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DRAMATIS PERSONS.

r Appears Acl T. Sc. 2. Aft II. Sc. 3, 4.

'Claudius, King of Denmark^ <; Aa ill. Sc. i, 3, 6,7,9, i^. Adv.
L Sc. 2. 5.

Fortinhras, Prince of Norway, ^ Aa iv. Sc. 4. Aa V, Sc. 6.

Hamlet, Son to the former, fAai Sc. 2, 3, 4, 7, 8 g. A^l "- Sj.

1 -^T T 1 r ^ 1
D» 7j 8. Aa III. Sc. 2, 4, 5, 6, 7,

and Nephew to the prefent <{ |; /^^^'^^ ^a^^ jy. Sc. 2, 3,4. A6t

King. V. Sc. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6.

, . T 1 ^1 1 1 • cAai. Sc. 2,6. Aa II. Sc. 1, 2, 3, 4,
Polonius, Lord Uiamberlam,

^ i, 2, 3, 4, 6, 8, 9, n.

Horatio, P'riend to Hamlet,
r Aa I. Sc. I,

j 7,8. Aa
1, 2, 3, 4,

' 1
Cotirtiers,

Laertes, Son to Polonius^

^ Voliimand,

Corneelius^

^ Rofencraus, 1

^ Guildenjlern, J

Ofrkk, a Fop,

Marcellus, an Officer,

Aa I. Sc. I, 4, 7, 9. Aa III. Sc. 5, 6,

a IV. Sc. 5. 8. Aa V. Sc.

5, 6.

r Aai. Sc. 2, <5, 6. Aa IV. Sc. 6, 7, o,

2 10. Aa V. Sc. 2, 5.

-Aa. I. Sc. 2. Aa II. Sc. 4.

Aa I. Sc. 2. Aa. II. Sc. 4.

Aa II. Sc. 3, 6, 7. Aa III. Sc. I, 4, 6,

7, 8, 9. Aa IV. Sc. I, 2, 3, 4.

Aa II. Sc. 3, 6, 7. Aa III. Sc. I, 4, 6,

7, 8, 9. A.a IV. Sc. I, 2, 3.

- Bernardc,
j ^^^^^

rrancijco, J
Soldiers,

^ Aa V. Sc. 4, 5, 6.

^Aai. Sc. i,4,7)9«

r Aa I. Sc. 1. 4.

1 Aa I. Sc. I.

Reynaldo, Servant to Polonius,^Aai\. Sc.

a The qu's fpell this name, FcrtlnbraJJe and Fortenhrajfe.

t Firft and 2d qu's, Vaketnar.d 3d q. and ift f. Vcltetnond.

c The ift f. Ipells, Rojincrane, Rofncran^ and Rojincrance. The 2d, 3d and 4th

f. Rojincrot j i2. and P, Rofencraus in the Dram. Per. but RofwcroJJ'e in the body of

the Play. T. W, and j*, Rofencrantz in the Dram. Per. but RofincrantK in the

body of the Play. H. Rofmcrojfe.

d The qu's, GuyIdenfierne 'y the ift f. Guildenjiern and GjiUdenJiernei the other

fo*s, Gulldenjlar and Guildenjhre.

« The qu's and fo*3, Barnardo.
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DRAMATIS PERSON iE.

A Captain under FortinbraSy ^Aaiv. Sc. 4.

Ghoft of Hamlet's Father,
J
Aa I. Sc. i , 7, S. Aft III. Sc. 1 1.

f Gertrude, of Denmark, f
Aai. Sc ». Aaii. Sc. 3,4. Aft ill.

' ^ Sc. 1, 6, 7, II. Aft IV. Sc. I, 5, 6,

and Mother to Hamlety L 7> Aft v. Sc. 2, 5.

^ , 1 » r» » . cAai.Sc. 5, 6. Aaii. Sc.2. Aftiir.
Ophelia, DaughterJO Polomus,

J sc. i, », 3, 6, 7. Aft IV. Sc. 5, 7.

Ladies attending on the Queen.

Players, S Aft li. Sc. 7. Aft III. Sc. 4, 7, 2.

Gravemakers,
J Aft v. Sc. i

.

Sailors, ^Aaiv. Sc. 8.

Meflengers, and other Attendants.

SCENE, ELSINOOR.
This Story is taken from the Danijh Hiflory, written by

Saxo Grammaticus, H.

f The qu's, Gertrard zndJjertrad.

The qu's and fo's read / for thro* the whole Play ; and frequently tben f«t
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THE PLAY,

ACT I.

Sc. I. A Platform before the palace. Enter Ber. and

J^jL Fran, two centinels; Fran, is relieved by

Hor. and Mar, Talk about a ghoft having ap-

peared. Hor, is inci-edulous. Enter ghoft. They

perceive it to be like the deceafed king. Hor^

fpeaks to it. It ftalks away without anfwering.

They conje£lure about the ghoft, and the warlike

preparations that are making in Denmark, The

ghoft appears again. Hor, conjures it to fpeak,

but in vain. The cock crows : It vanifhes. Talk

hereupon. Hor, and Mar, agree to tell Ham, of

the ghoft. Exeunt.

Sc, II. The palace. Enter king, queen, tiam, Pol. Laer,

Vol, Cor, lords, and attendants. King's fpeech, of

the death of the late king, and of his marriage with

his widow; of negotiations with the court of Nor-*

way ; [Exeunt Vol, and Cor, as ambalTadors to Nor--
,

a 3 way]



SKETCH OF THE PLAY.

ivayl of Laer^s departing for France, Ha?n*s for-

^
row for the death of his father ; Is diffuaded from

going to Wittenhurg. Exeunt.

Sc. IIL Manet Harn, His foliloquy ; On the bafenefs of

human nature, and the frailty of his mother the

queen, in fo foon forgetting her former hufband

the late king, and inceRuoufly marrying his bro-

ther the prefent king, with a comparifon between

them to the difadvantage of the latter.

Sc. IV. To Ham. enter Hor. Ber. and Mar, They ac-

quaint Ham, with the appearance of the ghoft. He
determines to watch with them, that if it appeared

again, he might fee, and fpeak to it. Exeunt.

Sc. V. An apartment in PgI.^s houfe. Enter Laa, and

Oph, Laer^s inftruftions to her in the matter of

Ham's love.

Sc. VI. To them enter Pol, He inftruds Lacr, how to

behave in the foreign country whither he is tra-

velling. Laer, takes his leave. Talk between

Pol. and Oph, about Ham^s amorous addreffes to

her ; which he advifes her not to regard.

Sc. VII. The platform before the palace. Enter Ham, Hor.

and Mar, Talk of the drunkennefs of the Danes,

Ghoft appears. Ham, fpeaks to it. It beckons him.

He follows it. Exeunt.

Sc. VIII. Re-enter ghoft and Ha?n. It tells him, it is the

ghoft of his father, and relates that, keeping in

his orchard, he was poifoned with juice of Hebanon

pour'd in his ears, by Hamh uncle, the prefent

king ; and advifes him to be revenged on the mur-

therer ; but not to contrive any puniihment for the

queen, leaving her only to the ftings of her own

confcience.
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confciencc. Exit ghoft. Ham^s foliloquy. He

fwears to revenge his father's death.

Sc, IX. Hor, and Mar, who had followed Ham, at a dif-

tance, came up with him, and are inquilitive about

what palTed between him and the ghoft. He evades

fatisfying them, and makes them fwear to be fecret

in what they had fecn ; and if he fhould hereafter

feign madnefs, they fliould by no token whatever

dilcover the fraud. Exeunt.

ACT 11.

Sc. I, An apartment in ToUs houfe. Enter PoL and Reyn,

PoL gives m.oney and notes to Rey, to deliver to

Laer, and bids him make enquiry into the condu£t

and behaviour of Laer. abroad. Exit Rey.

Sc. II. To PoL enter Oph, She relates a vifit fhe had re-

ceived from Ham, wherein he appeared to be mad,"

Pol, concludes that 'tis for love of Oph^ he hath run

mad ; and determines to acquaint the king hereof.

'

Exeunt.

Sc. III. The palace. Enter king, queen, Rof, Guil, lords,

and other attendants. King mentions Ham,^s mad-

nefs, and defxres Rof, and Guil, to accompany him

;

and, if poffible, to tind out the caufe of his mad-

nefs. [Exeunt Rof, and Guil,'\ Enter Pal, with
,

news of the ambafiador's return. He tells the kins:

he thinks he hath found the caufe of Ha?n,^s lunacy.

Exit Pol.

Sc. IV* Re-enter Pol, with ambaffadors, who end tlieir bu-
^

finefs with the king. Pol, proceeds to Ihew tlie

caufe of F]a?n.\ madnefs ; reads a letter from Ha?n.

34 to
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to Oph. It is agreed to try Ham. with Oph. by

turning them together, and watching them. Ex-

eunt king and queen.

Sc. V. Enter Ham. reading. PoL accofts him. Ham, talks

wildly to him. Exit PoL

Sc. VI. Enter Rcf. and GuiL Ham. founds them on the

occaiion of their being at Denmark, and finds they

were fent for by the king. Talk of the players,

who are expefted.

Sc. VII. Enter PoL with the news of players being arrived.

Enter players. Ham, welcomes them. Aiks for

a fpeech from one of them. The fpeech. Enquires

if they can a£l GonzagOy and tells them he will in-

fert a fhort fpeech therein for them to ftudy. Ex-

eunt.

Sc. VIII. Manet Hamlet, His foliloquy ; on the behaviour

of the player under a feigned paflion, compared with

his own under a real one. The effeil of llage-

playing fo great, that guilty perfons have, by the

cunning of the fcene, been induced to confefs their

crimes. He determmes to have fomething played

like the murther of his father, before his uncle :

and from his behaviour under the play to judge of

his guilt.

ACT III.

Sc. I. The palace. Enter king, queen, PoL Oph. Rof.

GuiL and lords. Talk of Ham,\ madnefs ; the

caufe not difcovered. Exit queen ; and Ham,^s

trial with Oph, comes on. Exeunt all but Qph.

Sc. II.
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Sc. II. Oph. with a book. Enter Ham. His foliloqtiy of

life, and diffolution : difcovers Oph. talks rudely

with her; and bids her get to a nunnery. Exit

Hanu Oph's foliloquy on Ham's noble perfeftions,

overthrown by madnefs.

Sc. III. Enter king and PoL who had overheard what pafled

between Ham. and Oph, King concludes that love

is not the caufe of his madnefs : Counfels with

PoL about fending him to England for the demand

of tribute ; which PoL agrees to, provided his mo-

ther the queen cannot by conference with him dif-

cover the caufe of his griefs. PoL propofes to be

fecretly a witnefs of this conference. Exeunt.

Sc. IV. Enter Ha?n, and the players. His inllruftions to

them. Exeunt players. Enter PoL Rof, and GuiL

with news that the king and queen will hear the

play. Exeunt.

Sc. V. To Ham, enter Hor, HamJs commendations of

HorJ's virtues. Begs him to eye the king at the

play, and note his behaviour.

Sc. VI. Enter king, queen, PoL Oph. Rof. GuiL lords,

as to the play. Hamlet's mad talk : to the king,

to PoL to Oph.

Sc. VII. Dumb fliew enters. Enter player king and queen,

very lovingly embracing. King lies down on a

bank of flowers. She feeing him afleep leaves him.

Anon comes in a fellow, takes off his coronet,

kiffes it, and pours poifon in the king's ears and

Exit. The queen returns, finds the king dead,

and makes paffionate a£lion. The poifoner, with

two or three mutes, comes in again, feeming to

lament her* The dead body is carried away.

The
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The poifoner wooes the queen with gifts, Hie feems

unwilling awhile, but in the end accepts his love.

Exeunt dumb fliew. Prologue to the play. Play-

begins. Enter player king' and queen. King hatli

been 30 years married to the queen. Queen's pro-

teflation of inviolable love to him. King is infirm,

and expects to die foon : mentions her marrying

another hufband, which flie protefts againft, with

oaths and imprecations. King fieeps. Queen leaves

him. Enter Lucianus, nephew to the king. Pours

poifon in the king's ears.

' Here the play is broke off by the king's riling and

difcovering marks of terror. Exeunt.

Sc. VIII. Manent Ham. and /-?r. From the king's beha-

viour at the play, they conclude him guilty, and

the ghoft's words true. Enter Rof. and GuiL who

brings nevv's that the king is out of order;' and that

the queen delires to Ipeak with Ham. in her cham-

ber before bed-time. They found Ham. about his

diftemper, but meet with a fliarp rebuff. Enter

PffI, to tell Ham. the queen waits for him. Ex-

eunt all but Ham. His folildquy before going to

his mother. Exit.

Sc. IX. Enter king, Rof, and Guil. The king determines

• to fend Ham, to England with all fpeed, and orders

Rof. and GulL to attend him. Exeunt Rof. and

GuiL Enter PoL with advice that Ha7n. is going

to his mother's clofet, and that he {PoL) will hide

himfelf behind the arras to hear their conference.

-Exit. King's foliloquy on his crimes of ambition,

murther and inceft ; addreffes himfelf to prayer and

repentance, but ineffedually.

^ Sc. X.
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Sc. X. The king kneeling, Ham, enters. Ham. is inclined

to make ufe of this opportunity, to kill him ; but

deliberates that this is not a proper time while he is

praying, for then fhould he fend his foul to heaven ;

but fmce he kill'd his father unprepared, he will

wait a more proper time for his revenge, when the

king (liall be engaged in fome debauchery that may

unlit him for heaven. Exeunt.

Sc. XL Enter queen and Pol. PoL tells her Ham. Is com-

ing, and hides himfelf. Enter Ham. He begins

roughly with the queen. She cries out. PoL calls

for help behind the arras. Ham, kills him ; not

knowing it to be PoL Ham, proceeds to call the

queen to account, for marrying his uncle and the

murderer of his father. Produces two pi£lures, one

of his uncle, the other of his father, and makes a

comparifon between them, which aifefts the queen.

While he is inveighing againft his uncle, enter

ghofl. He alks the ghoft the caufe of its fecond

appearance, which anfwers that it is come to put

him in mind of his promifed revenge. Exit ghoft.

The queen, to whom the ghoft was invifible, im-

putes Ham,''5 holding difcourfe with 'vacancy (as fhe

thought) to his madnefs. Ham, convinces her that

he is not mad in reality, but in craft. Is forry

that he has killed PoL Exeunt Ham,^ in tugging

out PoL

ACT IV.

Sc, 1. A royal apartment. Enter king and queen. Queen,

acquaints the king with Hariu's having killed PoL

King.
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King calls Rof, and GuiL whom he fends to fearch

for Ham, and the dead body. Exeunt.

Sc. II. Enter Ha7n. and after him Rof. and GuiL They afk

him what he has done with the dead body, but he

does not fatisfy them. Exeunt.

Sc. III. Enter king. Refolves that Ham. fliall be fent away

fuddenly, but that it mull not appear fo to the

people. Enter Rof. Tells the king that Ham. is

without, guarded. Enter Ham, and GuiL King

gets from Ham, where he has laid the body. Tells

him he muft ftrait for England. Ham, takes his

leave. King dire£ls Rof, and GuiL to follow him.

Exeunt. Manet king, who in a foliloquy difcovei s

' that Ham, is fent to England to be murthered.

Exit.

Sc. IV. A camp on the frontiers of Denmark, Enter Fortin-

bras with an army. Bids a captain go and claim a

march through the kingdom. Exeunt Fori, and

army. Manet captain. Enter Ha?n, Rof, Hain,

enquires of the captain, whofe was the army and

whither purpofed. Captain tells him 'tis Foriinbras^s

army, and deligned for Poland. Exeunt. Manet

Ha7n, His foliloquy. Blames hlmfelf for not hav-

ing yet executed his revenge ; and refolves to fix his

mind more ftrongly on it.

Sc. V. A palace. Enter queen and a gentleman, who ac-

quaints her that Oph, is diftrailed, and wants admif-

fion to her. The queen at firft refufes to fee her,

but afterwards admits her. Enter Oph, finging di-

fl:ra£ledly, during which enter king. After further

wild behaviour, exit Oph. King orders her to be

followed and watched. Refleds on the death of
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Pol, and his private interment, the madnefs of Oph*

Laertes's coming from France^ and the animolities

that may arife among the people on thefe accounts,

A noife within.

Sc. VI. Enter melTenger, who acquaints the king, that Laer*

is come with a riotous rabble, who proclaim him

• king. The doors are broke open. Enter Laer,

demands fatisfa£lion, and vows to revenge his fa-

ther's death.

Sc. VII. Enter Oph, fantallically drell with ftraws and flow-

ers, linging and talking wildly. Laer, is further

moved by this fcene to his revenge ; and the king

promifes him fatisfaftion from the offender. Ex-

eunt.

Sc. VIII. Enter Hor. and failors, who bring him a letter

from Ham, with news that Ham, in his paflagc

to England, was taken prifoner by pirates, who ufe

him kindly, and deiiring Hor. to repair fpeedily to

him. Exeunt.

Sc. IX. Enter king and Laer, Further talk of PoUs death

and Oph,''s madnefs, and LaerU^s refolution to re-

venge. Enter tiieffenger with letters from Hamlet^

importing his being fet on fhore in Denmark, and

that he will fee the king on the morrow. [Exit

melTenger.] Who propofes a fcheme for Laert's re-

venge on Ham, by engaging Ham, in a trial of

ikill at foils with Laer. ; and Laer, is to make
choice of an unbated fword, fo that in the aftion

Laer, may kill Ham, Laer, further improves upon
this murderous fcheme, by telling the king he will

poifon the point of his fword, fo that if he but

flightly wou^ided Ham, he would die.

Sc. X.
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Sc. X, Enter queen, with the news that Oph, while climbing

to hang a garland of flowers, fhe had made, on

a willow that hung over a brook, fell into the brook

and was drowned. Exeunt.

ACT V.

Sc. I. A church. Enter two clowns, with Ipades and mat-

tocks to dig Ophelias grave. Humorous talk of

felf-murder, iJt:. Exit 2d clown. Enter Ham*

and Hor. Firft clown fings. Ham,\ reflexions

on death—talk with the clown.

Sell. Enter king, queen, Laer, and a coflin, with lords

and priefts attendant, to the burial of Oph, Laer,

leaps into the grave. Ham, follows. Laer, grap-

ples with him. The attendants part them. Ex-

eunt.

Sc. III. A hall in the palace. Enter Ham. and Hor,

. Ham, tells Hor, of the king's villainy in fending

him to England to be murdered, and of the way he

efcaped.

Sc. IV. Enter Ofrlck— tells, that the king hath laid a wager

on Hamh head againft Laer, of their Ikill in

the rapier. Ham, accepts the challenge.

Sc. V. Enter king, queen, Laer, lords, with other atten-

dants, with foils and gantlets. A table, and flagons

of w^ine on it. Kins: s;ives Ham. Laer^s hand in

token of friendfliip. Ham, begs him pardon for

the wrongs he had done. They play. Ham,

gives the firil hit. King drinks to him, and offers

him a poifoned cup. Ham, refufes to drink.

Gets
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Gets the fecond hit. The queen drinks to HaTTu^s

fortune out of the poifoned cup. Play again.

Laer. wounds Ham, Then in feuffling they change

rapiers, and Ham. wounds Laer, Queen dies,

faying Ihe is poifoned with the drink. Laer* tells

Ham. that his {Laer.^s) foil was invenomed at

the point, and that both will infallibly die with

the prick. Ham. ftabs the king. King dies.«

Laer. dies. Ham. finding death approaching, takes

his leave of Hor. Hor. takes the poifoned cup to

.

drink, which Ham, fnatches out of his hand ;

begging Hor, that he would live to report his tale,

and do juftice to his memory.

Sc. VT. Enter Ofr. ^ith news that young Fortlnhras is come

a vi£lor from Poland, Ham, prophefies that the

eleftion for king of Denmark will fall on Fortin-

brasy and gives him his vote. Ham, dies. Enter

Fortinbrasy and EngUJh ambafTadors, with the news

that Rof, and G«//. are dead, as by order of the

king. Hor, gives orders that the dead bodies be

placed to view on a ftage, and fays he will relate

the caufcs of this bloody fcene. Bodies are taken

up. Exeunt marching : after which a peal of ord^

nance is fhot off.

HAMLET,





HAMLET,
PRINCE OF DENMARK.

ACT I.

SCENE I,

Ber. Long live the king !

Fran, Bernardo ?

Ber. He.

Fran, You come moll ^ carefully upon your hour.

a The fccne is not defcribed in the nardo, had the right of infifting upon

qu's or fo's, the watch-word ; which we find by

Firft and fecond qu's, Whoje there ? Bernardo's anfwer to be, Long live the

c The emphafis fhould be laid on the

word me'j ior Francifco is the centinel ^ The 3d and '4th fo's read chear*

upon guard j therefore he, and not Bev' fuUp

* A Flat-form before the Palace,

Enter Bernardo and Francifco, two Centinels*

A Ber.



2 -HAMLET.
Ber. nris now ftruck * twelve

; get thee to bed, Francifctt*

Fran, For this relief much thanks. -^Tis bitter cold ;

And I am fick at heart.

Ber, Have you had quiet guard I

Fran. Not a moufe flirring.

Ber. Well, good-night.

If you do meet Horatio and Marcellus,

The ^ rivals of my watch, bid them make hafte*

Enter Horatio and Marcellus.

Fran. I think I hear them. Stand, s ho 1 ^ Who is there ?

Fior. Friends to this ground,

Jldur. And liege-men to the Dane,

Fran. Give you good night

!

Mar. Oh, farewel, honeft ^ foldier ! Who hath reliev^l you ?

Fran. Bernardo hath my place. Give you good night

!

[Exit Francifco,

Mar, Holla ! Bernardo,

Ber. Say, what, is Horatio there }

Hor, A ^ piece of him.

Ber. Welcome, Horatio ; welcome, good Marcellus.

^ Mar. What, has this thing appear'd again to-night ?

e Firfl q. tivelfe for tivehe, g The fo's R. and P. omit bo I

i Rivals for partners. W. ^ The fo's and P. read fybat fox

By rivals of tbeivatcb are meant tbofe JVho is,

who were to watch on the next adjoin- i The qu's tt^A fouldiers,

Ing ground. Rivalsy in the original ^ But why a piece f He fays thii aa

fenfe of the word, were the proprietors he gives his hand. Which dir-edtioa

of aeighbouring lands, parted only by a Aould be*^arked. Jf^.

brook, which belonged equally to both. This is a common humorous expref-

H. fion, and intimates no indication of giv-

Tke rivals of my "ufatcb. That Is, ing the hand at the fame time. Hea:l^

thofe who are in competition with me, in loc,

who flaall difcharge their duly with moft ^ The qu's-, giv& this fpeech to

exa^nefs. Hsaib's Revifal^ ia loc, Ucratk,

Ber.
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iBer. I have feen nothing.

Mar, Horatio fays, 'tis but »" our phantafy.

And will ilot let belief take hold of him,

Touching this dreaded fight, twice feen of Us

;

• Therefore I have entreated him, along

With us to watch the minutes of this night

;

That if again this apparition come,

He may approve our eyes, and fpeak to It.

Hor. Tufli, turti, 'twill not appear.

Ber. Sit down awhile,

And let us once agiin alTail your ears,

That are fo fortified againft our ftory.

P Mar. What we have two nights feen—

Hor% Well, fit w^e down,

And let us hear Bernardo fpeak of this.
^

Ber* Laft night of all.

When 1 yon fame flar, that's wxftward from the pole.

Had made his courfe f illume that part of heav'n

in The 2d and 3d qu's read a for oar. plainly as follows^ Horatio Is incredu-

n Perhaps Shdkefpeare wrote fpright. lous, Bernardo fays, " Sit dowri, let ua

iV, endeavour to convince you, Horatio,

o This paflagel have ventured to point " of the truth of this apparition.'* Up-

in a different manner from all editions on which Marcel/us eagerly fays to Ho'

before ; as the true fenfe hereby appears ratio, " What we have tivo nights feen/*

more clearly. and atteft to the truth of, fure you may

P This line, which all the former believe. " Well (fays Horatio, inter-

cditions have made a part of Bernardo's rupting him) I havfe heard the ftory

fpeech, H. feems juftly to have given to " of this gholt from you, Marcellus, al*

Marcelhis^ though ^. tliinks, without ne- " ready; 1st us fit down and hear what

ceflity. But can we fuppofe, that when Bernardo has to affirm about it." It

Bernardo Is beginning to fpeak about the muft be a very dull underftanding that

ghoft, Horatio would interrupt him, and can perceive no necelTity of H.'j altera-

fay. Well, fit ive doivn and let us hear tion.

Bernardo fpeak of this? This behaviour q Qu's and ift and 2d fo^s,yond.

muft be very abfurd.—The matter is r Third t" illumine,

A 2 Where
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Where now it burns, Marcellus and myfelf.

The bell then beating one

—

Enter the GhoJI,

Mar, PeacCy break thee off ; look where it comes again.

Ber, In the fame figure, like the king that's dead.

Mar. Thou art a fcholar, fpeak to it, Horatio.

' Ber, Looks it not like the king? mark it, Horatio.

Hor, Moft like : it « harrows me with fear and wonder,

Ber. It w^ould be fpoke to.

Jifar. " Speak to it, Horatio.

Hor. What art thou that ufurp'ft this time of night.

Together with that fair and warlike form.

In which the majefty of buried Denmark

Did fometimes march ? by heav'n I charge thee fpeak.

Mar. It is offended.

Ber. See ! it ftalks away.

^ Hor. Stay; fpeak; fpeak; I charge thee, fpeak.

[Exit Ghof.

Mar. 'Tis gone, and will not anfwer.

Ber. How now, Horatio ? you tremble and look pale.

Is not this fomething more than phantafy }

What think you y on 't ?

Hor, Before my God, I might not this believe,

s The ad and 3d qu's and S. omit The qu's, fo's, iv. and C, read fomt"

this line. In the firft q. and all the tmci. P. and the lublequent editions,

other editions it is inferted ; the words, fometime.

Moji like, in the next fpeech, would be ^ So all the editions before P. wh»

impertinent without it. The firft q, alters it to,

reads Lookes a not, &c. Stay
; fpeak j I charge thee, fpeak.

t The qu's read, borroives j all the and is followed by the editors after hin»,

reft, barrows. except C.

u The fo's and R, read, ^ejim it, y So the firft q. the fo's, R, and C.

^.Ikratio, the reft of it for en V.

Without
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Without the fenfible and ^ true avouch

Of mine own eyes.

Mar. Is it not like the king }

Hor, As thou art to thyfelf.

Such was the * very armour he had on,

When ^ lie th' ambitious Norway combated :

So frown'd he once, when in an angry parle.

He fmote the fl^aded Polack on the ice.

'Tis Itrano-e—
Mar, Thus twice before, and ^ jufl: at this ^ dead hour.

With martial ftalk, hath he gone by our watch.

Hor. In what particular thought to work, I know not

;

But in the grofs and fcope of my ^ opinion,

This bodes fome ftrange eruption to our ftate.

Mar. Good now lit down ; and tell me, he that knows,

Why this fame ftrift and moft obfervant watch

So nightly toils the ^ fubjeft of the land ?

And * why fuch daily ^ cofh of brazen cannon,

And foreign mart for implements of war ?

Why fuch imprefs of fliip-wrights, whofe fore tafk

Does not divide tlie funday from the week ?

7- W. tryd for true. g Qu's mine.

a The 2d, 3d, and 4th fo's omit -very. So all before P. who reads fuljeBs ;

^ The fo's omit he. followed by the reft except C. But /kZ>-

e The fo's and R. readjledded^Jleaded^ jeSi feems here a noun of multitude, the

pr JJedded, carried on a Jlead or Jledge. fubjeft part of the land.

<^ The qu's and three firft fo's read » Qu's iwUb. Which reading will

Pollax ; the 4th f. Poleaxe, Polack an bear, otherwife pointing,

inhabitant of Poland, from the French ^ So the qu's j the reft cajl. They

Polacque, J. might not have the art of carting can-

c The qu's and C. read jump (or juj}. nonj if fo, they confequently muft bay

f The 3d q. three laft fo's, and R. it.

readJam for dead, l The 3d and 4th f. Dis*( for Dees.

M.
A 3 Whftt
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What might be toward, that this fweaty hade

Doth make the night joint ^ labourer with the day.

Who is't that can inform me ?

Hor. That can I

:

At lead the whifper goes fo : Our laft king,

Whofe image " even but now appear'd to us,

Was, as you know, by Fortmbras of Norway^

Thereto prickt on by a mofl: emulate pride,

Dar'd to the ° combat. In which, our valiant Hamlet

(For fo this fide of our known vrorld efteem'd him)

Did flay this Fortinbras : p who by a fealVl compa£l.

Well ratified by law ^ and heraldry.

Did forfeit (with his life) all ' thofe his lands

Which he ftood feiz'd ^ of, to the conqueror

;

Again the which, a moiety competent

Was gaged by our king; which had ' returned

To the inheritance of Forthibras^

Had he been vanquifiier, as by the fame comart

And carriage of the ^ articles ^ defign'd.

His fell to HamleU Now, fir, young Fortinbras^

Of unimproved mettle hot and full.

Hath in the Ikirts of Ncrway^ here and there,

The third q. reads labour. t So the fo's, H,. and J., the reH, re-

^ IV. and y. read hut ever. nciv. turn.

o All the editions before P. read crw- u The 3d q. far.quijhl.

hatj he alters it to Jight 5 followed by So the qu's, }F. ind C. the fo's and

the reH, except C. R. /Is by thefame covenant ; the reft, yis

T So all the editors read t>efore P. who by that ccvnant.

alters it to, ivbo by Jeal'd compafi-^ and x The firft q. the fo's, R. andC. read

is followed by the reft, except C. article.

q H, and IK read of tot a>id, Y The firft q. reads dcjjagne the 2d

r The qu's, tkeji for th:ife. de''si'J[nc ; the 3d q. and firft f. dejigne.

The fo's and R. on for cf. F. and all after, except C. omitfr,

Shark'd
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SharkM np a lift of ^ lawlefs refolutes.

For food and diet, to feme enterprize

That hath a ftomach in 't ; which ^ is no other

(* As it doth well appear unto our ftate)

But to recover of us by ftrong hand

And terms compulfatory, thofe forefaid lands

So by his father loft : and this, I take it,

Is the main motive of our preparations,

The fource of this our watch, and the chief head

Of this poft-hafte and romage in the land,

^ Ber. / think it be no other^ hut ^ even fo :

fFeil may it fort that this portentous figure

Comes armed through our watch fo like the kingy

*That was and is the quejiion of thefe wars.

Hor. A s rnoth it is to trouble the mind*s eye.

In the mofl high and ^ palmy Jlate of Rome,

A little ere the mightie/l Julius fell^

*The graves flood tenantlefs^ ^ and the Jheeted dead

Didfqueak and gibber in the Roman Jlreets ;

^ ^ H: ^ ^ ^ ^ % ^: ^ Hi

* As Jlars with trains of fire^ and dews of bloody

^ So the qu's and C. all the reft Imd- i P, T, and W. omit and,

hjs, '

. ,
It Something fcems to be wanting

b The 2d and 3d qu's, omit h, here ; a line perhaps might be omitted

c The fo's, i?. and P. And for Au through miftake, fomeuhat like the

^ So the qu's, W. and C. the reft, following,

compuljatlve, Tremendous prodigies in heavn appear d--^

« The lines in italic are omitted in ^ So the qu's.

the fo's, but reftored by R, H. alters this to. StarsJhone with trains

i Firft q. enjo for even fo. offre, deios of Lleod felly &c. to make

g The 3d q, R, and all after, mote for fenfe of the paflage, without fuppofing

moth. Any thing wanting j followed by the

h Palmy, i. e. vi^oricus. P. reft.

JR. zlten palmy to foiirifhing^

A 4 Difajlers



$ HAMLET.
™ "Difafters in the fun, and the moijl Jlar,

Upon whofe influence Neptune's empire flands^

IVas fick almojl to doo?ns-day with eclipfe.

And even the like pregurfe of " fierce events^

Js harbingers preceding flill the fates.

And prologue io the • omen coming on.

Have heav'n and earth together demonjlrated

Unto our climatures and country-men—
Enter Ghoft p again.

But foft, behold ! lo, where it comes again !

I'll crofs it though it blaft me. Stay, illafion !

fpreading his arms,^

If thou haft any found, or ufe of voice,

Speak to me.

If there be any good thing to be done,

That may to thee do eafe, and grace to me

;

Speak to me.

If thou art privy to thy country's fate,

Which happily foreknowing may avoid,

O fpeak :

Or, if thou haft uphoarded in thy life

Extorted treafure in the womb of earth, \J The cock crows

^

Yox which, they fay, ' you fpirits oft walk in death.

Speak of it; ftay and Ipeak— Stop it, Marcellus-^

Mar, Shall I ^ ftrike it with my partizan ?

Hor, Do, if it will not ftand.

^ R. and all after (except C. who reads 1 The qu's. It fpreads bis arm. The

^im'd for in) read, Difojiers veil'd tke fo's have no direction here.

(un. r The fo's omit this dire£tion.

1^ Firft (\. feare for fierce. ^ The qu's read_yoKr foryou.

° T, //, andj'. read omened. ^ So the qu's, and P.'i quarto j the

P The qu's omit again, reft, Strike at it, &c.
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Ber, 'Tis here—
^

Hor. 'Tis here

—

Mar. 'Tis gone. Exit Ghofl.

We do it wFong, being fo majeftical,

To offer it the fhew of violence

;

For it is as the air, invulnerable.

And our vain blows, malicious mockery.

Ber. It was about to fpeak, when the cock crew,

Hor, And then it ftarted like a guilty thing

Upon a fearful fummons. I have heard.

The ,cock, that is the trumpet to the ^ morn.

Doth with his lofty and flirill-founding throat

Awake the God of day ; and at his warning,

Whether in fea or hre, in earth or air,

Th' extravagant and erring fpirit hies

To his confine : and of the truth herein

This prefent objeft made probation.

Mar, It faded on the crowing of tli,e cock.

Some ^ fay, that ever 'gainfl: that feafon comesj

Wherein our Saviour's birth is celebrated,

y This bird of dawning iingeth all night long

:

And ^ then, they fay, no fpirit * dares ftir abroad.

The nights are \v^hQlefome, then no planets ftrike.

No fairy ^ takes, <^ nor witch hath power to charm;

u ThisMireftlon is not marked in the « So the 3d q. and C. the ift and 2d.

qu's. JVb ffirit dare Jiurre abroad j the fo's and

w The fo's and i?. read ^^ry forworn, y. No fpirit can walk «^roa<i j 22. Na
X The fo's read, Jays. fpirit dares walk abroad; P. and thereij,

y So the qu's and C. the reft, the for JVo fpirit walks abroad.

'This. b The fo's read talh for takes,

? The three laft fo's omxi tberit e So the ift and 2d qu's, and the ift,

ad and 3d fo's 3 the reft, no for nor.

So



HAMLET,
So hallovvM and fo gracious is that ^ time.

Hor. So have I heard, and do in part believe it.

But look, the morn, in rulTet mantle clad,

Walks o'er the dew of yon high ^ eaftward hill

;

Break we our watch up, and by my advice

Let us impart what we have feen to-night

Unto young Hamlet ;
for, upon my life.

This fpirit, dumb to us, will fpeak to him :

Do you confent we ^ fliall acquaint him with jt,

As needful in our loves, fitting our duty ?

Mar, Let's do't, I pray ; and I this morning know

Where we ftiall find him moil s convenient. \_Extunt^

S C E N E IL

77?^ Palace^

* Enter Claudius King of Denmark, Gertrude the ^een^

Hamlet, Polonius, Laertes, Voltimand, Cornelius, Lordi

and Attendants*

King. Though yet of Hamlet our dear brother's death

The memory be green, ^ and that it us befitted

To bear our hearts in grief, and our whole kingdom

^ So the qu's j the reft, the for that. The fo's. Enter Claudius kin^ of Den^

e So the qu's, and W, and C. ^he reft mark, Gertrude the queen, Hamlet, Polo-

eaflern. fJius, haertes, and his Jtjicr Ophelia, lords^

f R. reads do for Jhall ajfi/iants.

g So the qu's and C. the reft, conve- Rowe, Enter the king, queen, Opheliay

niently.
' Hamlet, Ptlonius, Laertes, Voltimand, Cor-

^ The qu's direft, FUurip, Enter nelius, lords and attendants.

Claudius king of Dtnmarke, Gertrad the i So the qu's, fo's, J, and C.

fveene, councell, as Polonius, and bis Joun P. reads, and that it Jirte^} tojbwed by

Laertes, Hamlet, cum alils, the. reft.

To
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To be contra£lecl in one brow of woe

;

Yet fo far hath difcretion fought with nature,

That we with wifell forrow think on him.

Together with remeinbrance of ourfelves

:

Therefore our ^ fometime fifter, now our queen^.

The imperial jointrefs ^ to this warlike ftate.

Have we, as 'twere, with a defeated joy,

" With an aufpicious, and a dropping eye,

With mirth in funeral, and with dirge in marri^ge^j

In equal fcale weighing delight and dole.

Taken to wife : nor have we herein barr'd

Your better wildoms, which have freely gone

With this affair along : (for all, our thanks).

yiow follows, that you know, young Fortlnbrasy

Holding a w^eak fuppofal of our worth.

Or thinking, by our late dear brother's death,

Our ftate to be disjoint, and out of frame,

" Colleagued with ° this dream of his advantage.

He hath not fail'd to pefler us with meffage,

Importing the furrender of thofe lands

Loft by his father, p with all bands of law

To our moft valiant brother. So much for him

Now for ourfelf, and for this time of meeting

;

Thus much the buHnefs is. We have here wri^

To Norway, uncle of young FortinbraSy

Who, impotent and bed-rid, fcarcely hear§

^ The fo's and R. fenietims. ° The fo's read the for this*

1 So the qu's ; the reft, of for to. P So the qu's and C. the fo's and

I" So the (ju's } the reft, fVitb one ivith nil bonds j P. and the reft, ly all

Aufpicieus, and one dropping eye, A very bauds,

^urlefque pifture ! q Here the fo's direft, Enter Voitimand

^ II, reads Ctlh^ued, und CorneFw,

Of
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Of this his nephew's purpofe, to fupprefs

His further gate herein ; in that ' the levies,

The lifts, and full proportions are all made

Out of his fubje6ls
j and we here difpatch

You good Corneliusy and you Volthnandy

For ^ bearers of this greeting to old Norway ;

Giving to you no further perfonal power

" To bufinefs with the king, more than the fcopc

Of thefe dilated articles allows.

Farewel, and let your hafte commend your duty.

^ VoL In that, and all things, will we fliew our duty.

King, We dopbt * it nothing ; heartily farewel.

Exeunt Vol. and Cor,

And now, Laertes^ what's the news with you ?

You told us of fome fuit; what is 't, Laertes?

You cannot Ipeak of reafon to the Danes,

And lofe your voice ; What wouldft tiiou beg, Laertes P

That fhall not be my offer, not thy afking ?

The ^ head is not more native to the heart,

The hand more inftrumental to the mouth,

^ Than is the throne of Denmark to thy father.

What wouldft thou have, Laertes ?

Laer, ^ My dread Lord,

r The 3d and 4th fo's read he for the. 7. The 4th f. R. and P.\ quarto read

* Firfl and 2d qu's, and the fo's, read, in for ir.

JubjeB. -I The qu's omit this dire£lion.

t The fo's and R. read, bearing. t> H. and TV. rad blood for head.

u Rj P, and //. read cf treaty for to e So all the editions till H. who alters

hufinejs, it to,

w So all before P. who reads w^/V^ Than to the throne ofDenmark h thy father,

. tor of, followed by all but J. and C, followed by I'K and J.

^ So^; all the reft ^j/Vsw. The fo's and R. read, Dnad my

y In the qu's this fpeech is givsn to LerJ.

both Ciirvdius and Fultia^vid,

Your
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Your leave and favour to return to France ;

From wlience though willingly I came to Denmark

To fliew my duty in yoar coronatipn ;

Yet now I muft confefs, that duty done,

My thoughts and wifhes bend again ^ toward France ;

And bow them to your gracious love and pardon.

King, Have you your Father's leave ? what fays Polonius ?

Pol. He hath, my lord, s wrung from me my JIow leave^

By labourfome petition, and at laji

Upon his will IJeaVd my hard confent,

I do befeech you, give him leave to go.

King, Take thy fair hour, Laertes, time be thine,

^ And thy bell graces fpend it at thy will.

But now, my couiin Hamlet, ' and my fon —
Ham, A little more than kin, and lefs than kind ^.

King, How is it that the clouds Hill hang on you ?

Ham. Not fo, ^ my lord, I am too much ^ i* th' fun.

^een. Good Hamlet, caft thy " nighted colour off^

And let thine eye look like a friend on Denmark,

Do not for ever, with thy veiled lids.

Seek for thy noble father in the duft

;

c The fo's and R. tctvards.

f The firft q. omits He.

g So the qu's ; R. alters it.

— •— by labourfome petition

JVrungfrom me my Jloiv leave j and at

lajl, &c.

P. again alters it from R,

by labourfome petition

Wrungfrom me my Jloiv leave j and at

laji, &c.

and is followed by all the fucceeding edi-

tors, except C,

What Is printed in italic is omitted

In the fo's,

J. conjeftures, And bejl graces^

fpend, &c. But there is no nsed of alte-

ration.

i IV. reads, kind my fon.

^ JV. gives a direflion that this fpcech

of Hamlet^ fhould be fpoke afide, and is

followed by y.

1 After fo the qu's infert much,

"1 The qu's read, in the fonne,

n The fo's and R. read, nightly.

Thou
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Thou know'ft 'tis common, all that ° live mull dic^
'

Pa/ling through nature to eternity.

.Ham, Ay, madam, it is common.

^een. If it be,

Why feems it fo particular with thee ?

Ham, Seems, madam ? nay it is ; I know not feems J

'Tis not alone m.y inky cloak, p good mother,

Nor cuflomary fuits of folemn black.

Nor windy fufpiration of forcM breath,

No, nor the fruitful river in the eye.

Nor the deje£ied haviour of the vifage.

Together with all forms, moods, fhapes of grief,

That can denote me truly : ^ thefe indeed feem.

For they are a£lions that a man might play

;

But I have that within, which * pafTeth fhow;

Thefe, but the trappings, and the fuits of woe.

King, 'Tis fweet and commendable in your nature, " Hamlety

To give thefe mourning duties to your father :

But you muft know, your father loft a father,

^ That father loft, loft his, and the furviver bound

In fdial obligation, for fome term

To do obfequious ^ forrow : but to ^ perfevere

In obftinate condolcment, is a courfe

o The qu's and firft f. read ii-ves. " P. and H. omit Hamlet,

P The firftq. reads, c$ol mother ^ the That father loft^ left his, &fr. S»

ad and 3d, coiddfmotber. all the editions till P. who alters it,

q The firft q. reads, chapes ; the 2d That father his, &c. and is followed by

and 3d qu's, and C. Jhapes j the rel^, IL and IV. The 4th f, reads The for

/hews. Jhat,

r Firft and 2d qu's, divote. ^ Second and 3d qu's read Jomtves.

s P. reads, thefe may fcsm, Y The ift and 2d qu's and three firft

t The qu's, i^ojjes^ fo's read pcrJeTsr,

Of
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Of impious flubbornnefs ;
* 'tis unmanly grief

;

It fhews a will mofl incorre£l to heaven,

A heart unfortify'd, * a mind impatient,

An underftanding iimple, and unfchool'd :

For what we know muft be, and is as common

As any the moft vulgar thing to fenfe,

Why fliould we, in our peevifh oppoiition.

Take it to heart ? fie ! 'tis a fault to heaven,

A fault againft the dead, a fault to nature,

To reafon moil abfurd, whofe common theme

Is death of fathers, and who ftill hath cried.

From the firft ^ coarfe, 'till he that died to-day.

This mult be fo." We pray you throw to earth

This unprevailing woe, and think of us

As of a father : for let the world take note.

You are the moll immediate to our throne,

^ And with no lefs nobility of love

Than that which deareft father bears his Ion,

Do I impart s toward you. For your intent

In going back to fchool ^ to IVittenherg^

It is moll ^ retrograde to our delire

:

And we befeech you, bend you to remain

Here in the chear and comfort of our eye.

Our chiefeft courtier, coulin, and our fon.

2 —V/i—All the editions till P. in- d <r. readg. And with *t no lefs, &c;
fert this word j he omits it, as do all the and is followed by H.

editors after him except C. e The fo's and i?. towards.

» Inftead of rt, the qu's read or, i Inftead oi to, the ift q. and the fo*j

The 111 and gu*s, courjs^ ^ead in,

<^ H, reads umtuaUing. ^ The ift and zd qu's, ntro^ard,
'
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^fen. Let not thy ^ mother lofe her prayers, Hamlet 5

I ' pray thee ftay with us, go not to Witienherg,

Ham, I fhall in all my bell obey you, madam*

King, Why 'tis a loving, and a fair reply;

Be as ourfelf in Denmark, Madam, come ;

This gentle and unforc'd accord of Hamlet

Sits fmiling ^ to my heart ; in grace whereof.

No jocund health that Denmark drinks to-day.

But the great cannon to the clouds lliall ^ tell

;

And the king\ rowfe the ^ heaven fhall bruit again,

Re-fpeaking earthly thunder. Come away.

Flourijh, exeunt

SCENE in.

° Manet Hamlet.

Ham, Oh that this too, too p folid flefh would melt.

Thaw, and refolve itfelf into a dew

;

Or that the Everlafting had not fix'd

His 1 cannon 'gainft ^ felf-flaughter I O ^ God, God

!

How ^ weary, ftale, flat, and unprofitable

" Seem to me all the ufes of this world !

1» Fourth f. brother. <1 T, reads canony u e. laiv, Alfo

i Fo's, frythee. P.'i duodecimo, and the fucceeding edi-

^ H. reads <7f for -/o, lions.

1 H. reads, tell it. r The two firft qu's, ^eah forJelf.

m Three firft fo's and /f. /&^rtI;£»i.
' ^ So the qu's, the fo's, and all fuc-

n All but qu's omit fourijb. cecding editions read, 0 God ! 0 God !

o The qu's add, all hut Hamletj and ^ Two firft qu's, nvary. Stce-vens

Qvnxt Manet Hamlet. neglefls giving the reading of 3d

P The qu's, X737, v\z. 'ZV.-ary.

« The fo's and R. feems,

*Fie



A C T L SCENE 'ih. if

Fie on 't ! ali fie ! 'tis an vmweeded garden

Tiiat grows to feed
;
things rank, and grofs in nature

y Poflefs it merely. That it fliould come to this !

But two months dead ! nay, not fo much ; not two, -»

So excellent a king, that was, to this,

Hyperion to a fatyr : fo loving to my mother

That he might not ^ let e'en the winds of heaven

Vifit her face too roughly. Heav'n and earth !

Muft I remember ?—why, fhe ^ would hang on him.

As if increafe of appetite had grown

By what it fed on ; ^ and yet within a month !

—

Let me not think ^ 6n 't—Frailty, thy name is woman

!

A little month !—or ere thofe flioes were old

With which fhe foUow'd my poor father's body,

Like Niobey iiii tears—^Why flie, even fhe

O God I a beaft that wants difcourfe of reafoil

Would have mourn'd longer) married with *" my uncle.

My father's brother ; ^ but no more like my father.

Than I to Hercules, Within a month,

X Fie on V / ah fie ! So the qu's and arid is concurred with by H. J. and C«

C. The jft and ad fo's. Fie on U ! oh But T. reads ivould for might,

fie, fie. The 3d and 4th fo's, and all a Xhe qu's, Jhould.

fucceeding editions. Fie oii V / oh fie ! ^ P, omits and^ (which is found In

y So the fo's. The qu's and P. read, all the foregoing editions) and is fol-

Psjfefs it meerly that it fijould come thus. lowed in this omiflion by all the fuc-

2 Let e'en. The qu's read beteeme. ceeding editors, except C.

Fisft, 2d and 3d fo's, beteent. Fourth f, c —p^v, is exaftly treated as the

hetnueen. R. conjeftures the whole line above word, and,

thus, d —eve?: /he. Tkefe words are not in

^hat he permitted not the ivinds of hea-u'ri, the qu's.

and is followed by P. and TV. T. fup- e So the qu's. The fo's and all the

pofing an error in the prefs in the old reft read. Oh heaven I

editions, fubftitutes Ut tin, for heteene\ ^" The fe's and all after, mine.

g — this word is omitted by P»

B Ere



jS HAMLET,
Ere yet the fait of moft unrighteous tears

Had left the fiufliing ^ in her gauled eyes

She married^ Oh mofi wicked Ipeed, to pofl

With fuch dexterity to incelluous fheets 1

It is -not, nor it cannot come to ^ood.

But break, my lieart, for I muft hold my tongue*

•
: S e t N E IV.

Enter Horatio, Bernardo, md Marcellus.

IIor» Hail to your lordfhip.

Ham. I am glad to fee you well

—

HaraUo^ox I do for»

get myfelf.

Hor, The fame, my lordy and your poor fervant ever.

* Ham. Sir, my good friend, I'll change that name with you*

And what make you from li^ttenbergy Horatio

Marcellus !

Mar* My goo^ lord

—

Ham. I am very glad to fee you ;
'* good even, fir*

But ^ what, in faith, make you from Wittenberg ?

Hor. A truant difpolition, good my lord.

Ham. I wouy not hear * your enemy fay fb ;

Nor lliall you do ^ my ear that violence.

To " make it trufter of your own report

Againfc yourfelf. I know you are no truant

;

But what is your affair in El/moor ?

" We'll teach you to drink deep ere you depart.

h The fo's and R. read of for /«. rn xj^g f^'g and all after, mmef except

5 II, and W. read good mrning, C.

The 4th f. omits ivbat. " The three laft fo's, take,

1 —hear—So the qu's, and all but the ^ The qu's read,

fo*s and R, which read ban;^ Will fiaih you for ;<? drink en you depart.

Hor.



ACT I. SCENE IV. '19

//<9^. My lord, 1 came to fee your father^s funeral.

Ham, I P pr'ytliee do not mock me, fellow fludent

;

I think it was to 1 fee my mother's wedding;

Hor, Indeed, my lord, it ' followed hard upon.

Ham, Thrift, thrift, Horatio : the fuheral bak'd meats

Did coldly furnifn forth the marriage tables.

Would I had met my ' dearefl foe in heaven,

* Or ever I had feen that day, Horatio,

My father—methinks 1 fee my father*

Hor, " Where, my lord ?

Ham, In my ^ mind 's eye^ Horatio;

Hor. I faw him once, ^ he was a goodly kingi

Ham, * He was a man, take him for all in allj

I y fhall not look upon his like again.

Hor. My lord, I think I faw him yefternight*,

Ham, Saw !
^ who ?

Hor, My lordj the king your father*

Ham. The king my father ?

1^ Tixiki. fray thee-, haps, that as we call our greateft friend

1 The qu's omit fee, our dearcji friend, fo Shakejpeare takes

f The 2d, 3d and 4th fo's read fol' the liberty to apply dearejl in the fame

hiveth. manner to foe as well as friend. Befide?,

s Perhaps from the Latin dirus, dire, dvar frequently fignifies (not beloved,

dear. In the tranllation of Virgil by but) of great pture or confequence,

Douglafs it is fpelt dere, ~which the glof- t The fo's and R. read. Ere I had ever

fary thus explains, " Dere, to hurt, trou- feeHj, &c.

« ble : Belg. Desren, Deren. F. Theilt. u The fo's, and all editions after,

*' DeratJ, A.S. Derian, nocere. Itihurt, read. Oh where, 8cc,

" injury." And fliould it not be thus ''EfA^xilcoi.ay toT; oy.iJiei(7i rng -^vyr,;!,

fpelt in Shakefpeare f But inftances of Clem. Rom. ep. i. cap. ig.

our poet's ufing words contrary to the x The qu's, a for he,

modern acceptation of them are num- >' The 2d, 3d and 4th fo's, and K»

berlefs. Upton, book iii. rule 2. mi, JhouU, inftead ofJhall^

I would beg kjvs to add mother per- z
J, reads, vjhofti f

B 2 Hor.



HAMLET,
Hor, Seafon your admiration ^ for a while

^ With an attent ear, 'till I may deliver.

Upon the witnefs of thefe gentlemen.

This marvel to you.

Ha?7i, For God's love, let me hear.

Hor» Two nights together had thefe gentlemen,

Marcellus and Bernardo^ on their watch

In the dead wafte and middle of the night,

Been thus encountred. A figure like your father,

^ Arm'd at all points exaftly, cap-h-pe^

Appears before them, and. with folemn march

^ Goes How and ftately by them ; thrice he walk'd

By tlieir oppreft and fear-furprized eyes.

Within s jiis truncheon's length ; whilft they, difliU'd

Almoft tp jelly with the * a£l of fear.

Stand duipb, and Ipeak not to him. This to me

In dreac|ful fecrefy impart they did

;

And I with them the third night kept the watch ;

Where, as they had deliver'd, both in time,

Form of the thing, each word made true and good.

The apparition comes. I knew your father

:

Thefe hands are not more like.

a T, J^and J, read, but^ inftead of d The 3d q. and J. read 'vafl.

for, c The qu's read. Armed at pointy ice,

b So the ift q. ift and 2d fo's, R. and ^ The fo's and R. flop ia the follow-

C. The 2d and 3d qu's, and 3d and 4lh ing manner,

fo's, read, Goes Jloiv and Jiately : By them tbrice be

With an attentive ear j till I may deliver, walked, &c.

and is followed by all the fucceding g Second and 3d qu's, /i>;j.

editors. ^ The fo's and R. read, be-Jlill^d.

c For GaPs lovcy So the qu's. i Inftead of, the aEly W. reads, tb^

The fo's and all other cdidoiis read;, '^*'<^«

¥or beavni /o^^>

Ha?n,



A C T I. S C E N E IV.

Ham, But where was this ?

Mar. My lord, upon the platform where we watchM,

Ham» Did you not fpeak to it ?

Hor, My lord, I did

;

But anfwer ^ made it none ;
yet once methought

It lifted up ' its head, and did addrefs

Itfelf to motion, like as it would fpeak :

But even then the morning cock crew loud

;

And at the found it fhrunk in hafte away,

ATid vanifh'd from our light.

Ham, 'Tis very ftrange.

Hor, As I do live, my ^ honoured lord, 'tis true :

And we did think it writ down in our duty

To let you know of it.

Ham, " Indeed, firs, but this troubles me.

Hold you tlie watch to-night }

° AIL We do, my lord.

Ham, Arm'd, fay you ?

" Ail Arm'd, my lord.

Ham. From top to toe ?

p All, My lord, from head to foot.

Ham, Then faw you not his face }

Hor, Oh yes, my lord, he wore his beaver up,

k The 3d q. ;V wfl^wowf, &c, reft Both^ but this is Indeterminate

* Firft and 2d qu's, and ift and 2d which two of the three are to fpeak.

fo's, it for its. It Is ftrange none of the modern editors

Second, 3d and 4th fo's, and R. fliould perceive the impropriety of this

read, honourable. latter direftion.

n So the qu's and P. The reft, In- Again, a little farther on, where the

deed^ indeed, firs, Sec. qu's dlre£l Both to fpeak (viz. Bernardo

o The qu's direft vtf// to fpeak, e. and Marcel/us) in the fpeech " Longer,

aH but Hamlety viz, Horatio, Bernardo longer,'* the fo's, R, and P, direft

and If(Jareel/us. The other editions di- j^ll,

B 3 Haw,



HAMLET.
Ham* What, look*d he frowningly >

Hor* A coaatenance more in forrow than in anger;

^lam. Pale, or red ?

Hor, Nay, very pale,

Ham, And fix'd his- eyes upon you ?

Hor, Moft conftantly.

Ham, I would I had been there.

Hor, It would have much amaz'd .you.

Ham, P Very like
; ftay'd it long ?

Hor, While one with moderate hafte might tell a hundred.

Both, Longer, longer.

Hor, Not when I faw 't.

Ham, His beard was ^ grifled ?

Hor, ^ It was, as I have feen it in his life,

A fable filverM.

Ham, * I will watch to-night

;

Perchance 'twill walk again,

Hor, * I war'nt it will.

Ham, If it affume my noble father's perfon,

J'll fpeak to it, though hell itfelf fhould gape,

And bid me hold my peace. I pray you all,

If you have hitherto conceal'd this fight

;

Let it be " tenable in your filence Hill :

And ^ whatfoever ^ elfe fliall hap to-night,

P Thefc* nd read, Vtr^ I'lktj t So the qu's and C Tlie fo's aad

very likt all the other editions read, I ivarrani

q The (ju's, JV. and C. read

—

gfijledj you it ivill.

no. The ift f. -^riflyy no. Second, 3d u So the qu's and fV. and C. The

and 4th fo's, aod the other editions, reft, tr^h/e for tenable,

'r-g''>J^y»
^ Firft q. ivhat fomever,

r Th^rd and 4th fo's, and R. read, ^ So the qu's, fo's, R. and C. P, for

: Jt was, I l?ave Jeen it, ^c. eljejhall hapyXZiA%Jl^all bejdl \ followei

5 Ail but qu's and C, Til fyr / lo^U by the reit.

Give



A G T I. B C E N E V.

Give It an underflanding, but no tongue^; ,

I will requite your loves-: fo, ^ fare ye welU

Upon the platform 'twixt eleven and ^twelve

f\\ vilit you.

JIL Our duty to your * honour* \E:<€unU

Ham, Your ^ loves, as mine to you : farewel.

My father's Ipirit in arms ! all is notwell

;

I doubt fome foul play ; would the night were come ;

'Till then £t ftill, my foul : foul deeds will rife

(Though all the earth p'erwhelm theiii) to liien's eyes.

^ S C E N E V.

^ J^n Apartment in Polonius's honfe^

Enter' h^L&pte^ and Ophelia ^.

t»

Laer. My necefTaries are Imbark'd ; fare^vel

;

And, lifter, as the winds give benefit.

And s convoy ^ is afliftant ; do not fieep,

But let me hear from you.

Oph, Do you doubt that^

y The f^n's, fareyou weU, c Firft (^.fonde for foul.

* Firft q. tivelfe. ^ The fo's call this Scena Tertia,

3 The 2d q, reads bop]or. §0 Steevens^ ^ P. is the firlt who defcribcs the

And gives no other reading though the fcene,

3d q, 1637, which he pretends to col- f The qo*s add, his fiftcr,

late, reads iono«r, g Qji^s, convey,

^ The fg's, R, P, and i/, wad love for h The qu's read, in for tu

B 4



-24 HAMLET.
Laer, For Hamlet^ and tlie trifling of his * favour j

Hold it a fafhion and a tpy in blood,

A violet in the youth of ^ primy nature,

^ Forv;ardj not permanent ; ^ fweet, not lafting
\

The perfume, and fuppliance of a minute ;

No more.

Oph, No more but fo ?

Laer, Think it no more
;

For nature crefcent does not grow alone

In ° thews ar^d p bulk ; but as i this temple waxes.

The inward fervice of the mind and foul

Grows w^de withal. Perhaps he loves you now,

And now no * foil ' nor cautel do^h befmerch

The virtue of his " will ; but you muft fear,

His greatnefs weigh'd, his will is not his own

;

^ For he himfeif is fubjeft to his birth,

He may not, as unvalued perfons do,

^ Carve for himfeif ; for on his choice depends

The y fafety and ^ the health of ^ the whole ftate :

And therefore iTiuft his choice be circumfcrib'd

Unto the voice and yielding of that body

j So the qu's, T. W. J. and C. The r The 2d q. omits and.

Other editions, favours. s Second, 3d and 4th fo's, and read

k The 3d reads /)r/«fi,^ foil.

1 Firft and 2d fo's, fr»ward. t W. reads of for ncr.

in R. inferts tha beft^re fiveet, and is The fo*s and R. read fear for ivill

followed by all the fucceeding editors, This line is omitted in the qu's,

except C. who inferts but before not. x The id and 3d qu's read crave.

n The fo's and R. omit ferfume, and. Y So the qu's, and ff^. H. and C.

o Thews, i. e. fmews. /""'fy > the reft, Janaity.

P The qu's read bulks, ^ The qu's omit the.

n The fo's, R, and jP, rea^ oh, H, ^ The qu's read this for the.

reads tbe.

Whereof



ACT I. SCENE V.

Whereof ^ he is the head. Then if he fays he loves you.

It fits your wifdom fo far to believe it

As he in his ^ particular ^ aft and place

May give his faying deed ; which is no further.

Than the main voice of Denmark goes withal.

Then ^ weigh ^ what lofs your honour may fuftain

If with too credent ear you lill his fongs,

Or lofe your heart, or your chafte treafure open

To his unmafter'd opportunity,

Fear it, Ophelia^ fear it, my dear lifter,

^ And keep you in the rear of your aifeftion,

Out of the fhot, and danger of delire.

The charieft maid is prodigal enough

If file unmalk her beauty to the moon :

Virtue itfelf fcapes not calumnious ftrokes.

The canker galls the s infants of the fpring.

Too oft before ^ their buttons be difclos'd

;

And in the morn and liquid dew of youth

Cor^tagious blaftments are moft imminent.

Be wary then, beft fafety lies in fear.

Youth to itfelf rebels, though none elfe near.

Oph, I fliall th' ^ effea of this good lelTon keep,

-a P. alters it to, Whereof he's bead.

And Is followed by all the fucceeding

editors, except C,

^ So the qu's. The fo's, and all edi-

tions afterj except C. read peculiar.

e The fo's and R, read feet and forces

for aEi and place.

Firft and 2d q. loay. So S. and

does not give the reading iveigb of

%^ q.

e Third and 4th fo's, and R. read

that.

f The fo's, and all fucceeding editions,

except C, read, ^nd keep within the rear^

&c.

g Second and 3d qu's, ad, 3d and 4th

fo's, and R, read infant,

h The fo's and R. read the for their,

» P. alters this to effe^s 5 followed by

all after, except C,

As



s6 H A M L E T.

As ^ watchmen to my heart. But good my brothcF,

Do not as fome ungrjicious pallors do,

Shew me the fteep and thorny way ' to heaven ;

While, like a puft and " recklefs libertine,

Himfelf the primrofe path of dalliance treads.

And recks not his own reed,

haer^ O fear me not.

SCENE vi;

Enter Polonius.

I ftay too long ; but here my father comes

;

A double bleffing is a double grace

;

Occafion fmiles upon a fecond leave.

FqL Yet here, Laertes ? p aboard, aboard for fhame

The wind fits in the fhoulder of your fail,

^ And you are llaid for : there, my bleffings with thee

;

laying his hand on Laertes's head^

And thefe few precepts in thy memory
* Look thou charafter. Give thy thoughts no tongue.

Nor any unproportion'd thought his a£l :

^ The 2d and 3d q, the fo's, and R, p P. alters this to, get aboardfar Jhams,

read ivatcbmtn, fl. follows hisn.

' The 3d q. reads of for to. q This line is flopped according to thf

^ The qu's rend, PP^hiks a fuft, Sec. qu's. The fo's, jR. and P. flop thus,

W. Wh'ilji hey a fuft, kc. jind you are fa'id for there: my hkjji^

n P. alters recklefs to carelefs^ followed ivitb you.

by all after but fV. and C. ' So the qu's. The fo's, and all fuc-

—reeks not bis tnv.i read, that is, ceeding editions, read, j;o«.

heeds not his own lejjhns. P. The qu's, 5 This dire^ion firft put in by T.

reakes. See the paffage murdered in yu^n- * So the qu's and C. The fo's, and

Jons Dictionary, under the wo^d Rtxk* all the reft, read, Set for Lakt

Be
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Be thou familiar, but by no means vulgar

;

" Thofe friends thou haft, and their adoption try'd.

Grapple them to thy foul with hoops of fteel.

But do not dull thy palm with entertainment

Of each y new-hatch'd, unfledg'd ^ comrade. Beware

Of entrance to a quarrel ; but being in,

Bear 't that th' ^ oppofer may beware of thee.

Give ev'ry man thine ear, but few thy voice.

Take each man's cenfure, but referve thy judgment,

Coftly thy habit as thy purfe can buy,

But not exprefl in fancy ;
rich, not gaudy

;

For the apparel oft proclaims the man

;

And they in France of the bell rank and Hation

.

^ Are moft fele£l and generous, ^ chief in that.

Neither a borrower, nor a lender be

;

For ^ loan oft lofes both itfelf and friend,

^ And borrowing s dulls ^ the edge of hufbandry.

This above all ; to thine own felf be true ;

And it muft follow, as the ^ night ^ the day.

Thou canfl not then be falfe to any man.

Farewel ; my bleffing feafon this in thee,

u So the qu's. The fo's, and all the ^ The firft q. reads, Or of a mofly Sec,

|:eft, read, I'be friends. The ad and 3d qu's, and the fo's. Are of

w The qu's read a moft. Sec.

X All the editions before P. read boobSf e Fo's, chef, ,

who alters it to hoohy and is followed by ^ The qu's read hoy for be,

the fucceeding editors, Hi30y^5 better con- e The qu's read /we tor

tinues the metaphor of grappling-^ but f The ad, 3d and 4th fo's, J?, and 2?,

Shakefpeare frequently changes his meta- read a for and.

phor even in the middle of a fentence. g Firil and 2d qu's, dulleth,

y Fo's and R. unhatcb^d, h FJrft q. omits the,

2 The qu's read courage for comrade, i TF. reads light for night.

Firft q. the fo's, and ail the editions ^ The 3d (j. reads to for the,

fiffer, except J, read, otpofnd^

Lacu
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Laer. Mofl humbly do I take my leave, my lord.

PoL The time ^ inyefts you ; go, your fervants tend,

Laer. Farewel, Ophelia^ and remember well

What I have faid ^ to you.

Oph. 'Tis " in i*ny memory lock'd.

And you yourfelf fliall keep the key of it.

Laer, Farewel. [^^^/V Laertes.

Pol, What is 't, Ophelia, he ° hath faid to you ?

Oph, So pleafe you, fomething touching the lord Hamlet,

PoL Marry, well bethought !

*Tis told me, he hath very oft of late

Given private time to you ; and you yourfelf

Have of your audience been moll free and bounteous.

If it be fo, as fo 'tis put on me.

And that in way of caution, I muft tell you,

You do not underftand yourfelf fo clearly.

As it behoves m,y daughter, and your honour.

What is between you ? Give me up the truth.

Oph, He hath, my lord, of late made many tcncjprsi

Of his affeftion to me.

Pol, AfTeftion ! puh ! you fpeak like a green girl,

Unfifted in fuch perilous circumftance.

Do you believe his tenders, as you call them ?

Oph. I do not know, my lord, what I fhould think.

Pol. Marry p I'll teach you : think yourfelf a baby ;

That you have ta'en thefe tenders for true pay,

1 The fo's, R. p. H. and J. read in- » The 3d and 4th io\, R. and H.

vites for invefis. omit haib.

I" So all b'jfcre P. who omit; toycu j P The qu's, I ivill.

followed by the reft, except C. *1 So the qu's and C. The fo's, and all

^ Third f. omits in. the other editions, read his for tkefe.

Which
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Whicli are not fterling. Tender yourfelf more dearly ;

Or (not to crack the wind of the poor phrafe

^ Wronging it thus) you'll tender me a fool.

Oph, My lord, he hath importun'd me with love.

In honourable fafhion.

Pol. Ay, fafliion you may * call it : go to, go to.

Oph, And hath given countenance to his fpeech, my lord.

With ^ almoft all the " holy vows of heaven.

Pol. Ay, ^ fpringes to catch woodcocks. I do know.

When the blood burns, how prodigal the foul

^ The qu's read, Wrong it thus, &c.

The fo's and R, read, roaming, P, reads

wronging, and places the parenthefis after

phrafe,

JV. reads 'wringing, and gives the fol-

lowing reafons.

Or (not to crack the ivindofthe poor phrnfe

)

Wronging it thus^y9u'll tender me afool.

The parenthefis is clofed at the wrong

place : and we muft make likewife a

Ihort corre£lIoii in the laft verfe. Foh-

ftius is racking and playing on the word

tender, 'till he thinks proper to correft

himfelf for the licenfe ; and then he

would fay— not farther to crack the

wind of the phrafe by tuvijiing and con-

,
tortitig it as have done, isfc, W. C,

follows }r.

I believe (fays J.) the word wronging

has reference, not to the phrafe, but to

Ophdta
J

if you go on wronging it thus,

. that is, if you continue to go en thus 'wrong.

This is a mode of fpeaking perhaps not

very grammatical, but very common, nor

have the bell writers refufed it.

Tofinner it or faint it,

is in Pope, And Rowe,

—Thus to coy it.

To one who knows you to.

The folio has it,

—roaming it thus,-^

That is, lettingyourfelf loofe to fuch impro-

per liberty. But wronging feems to be

more proper, y.

By Dr. Johnfon's method of reafoning

the parenthefis ihould end at phrafe \

but behold ! in his edition it does not end

'till thus. But if (according to Heath,

Revifal, p. 548) the word wronging be

explained by ahufing (as it certainly

may) we have here a very common and

intelligible phrafe.

s P. and all after, except C. caWt,

t The fo's omit at/moji.

u The fo's and R. omit holy.

w Firft and 2d qu's, and 3d and- 4th

fo's, fprir'TS,

* Lend$



30 HAMLET.
* Lends the tongue vows. ^ Thefe blazes, daughter^

Giving more light than heat, extind in both,

Even in ^ their promife as it is a making,

You muH not * take for fire. ^ From this time

Be ^ fomewhat fcanter of ^ your maiden prefence.

Set your ^ intreatments at a higher rate,

Than a command to s parley. For lord Hamlet,

Believe fo much in him, that he is young

;

And with ^ larger tether ^ may he walk.

Than may be given you. In few, Ophelia,

Do not believe his vows ; for they are brokers,

^ Not of that die which their inveftments fliew.

But mere ' implorators of unholy fuits,

Breatliing like fan£lified and pious ^ bonds.

The better to " bes^uile. This is for all

;

I would not, in plain terms, from this time forth.

Have 3''ou fo flander any * moment's leifure,

As to give words or talk with the lord Hamlet.

Look to 't, I charge you. Come your p ways.

OpL I fhall obey, my lord. [Exeunt*

^ The fo's and R. read gives for lends. g The ift and zd qu's, parle,

y P. alters it to, 7'befe Llazes, oh my ^ Firft q. tiderj jd q. teder, 3d q. ted'

daughter* And is followed by the fuc- der.

ceeding editors, except C. who readB, ^ JV. and J. he may.

Thefe blazes, gentle daughter, k The fo's and R. Not of the eye, &c.

z The 2d and 3d qu*s read ti:k V. ^ The ift q. imploratotors. P. imph*

a W. the for their, rers, followed by the after^cditors.

b The fo's and R. read /or for from, So all the editions before T. who

c The fo's and R. after time, infert alters bonds to bawds, and is followed by

daughter, ' P' in his duodecimo, by H. and C. W

.

<1 The qu's and C. read jome-thlttg, explains bonds hyvcios.

e
J. reads thy for your. ° The firft q. reads beguide.

f jy. reads intraitments, i. e. coyncfs. ° Firft q. fo's and R. moment.

A word (he fays) in ufe among the old P So the qu's, ift f. and C. All the

En£/ijh writers, left read way.
SCENE
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SCENE vn.

^ The Platform before the Palace.

Enter Hamletj Horatto, and Marcellusv

Ham. The air bites ' flirewdly ; it is very cold.

Hor, It is * a nipping and * aa eager air.

Ham, What hour now ?

Hor, I think it lacks of ^twelve.

Mar. No, it ^ is ftruck.

Hor, * Indeed I heard it not. It then draws near the feafou.

Wherein the fpirit held his wont to walk.

[J Neife of warlike mufic within^

^ What does this mean, my lord ?

Ham. The king doth * wake to-night, and takes his roufc.

Keeps "* waflel, and the f^vagg'ring up-fpring reels ;

And as he drains his draughts of Rhenifh down,

The kettle-drum and trumpet thus bray out

The triumph of his pledge,

Hor. Is it a cuftom ^

q The fcene firll defcribed by R.

» Firftand zd proudlj*

s The qu's omit a.

t The 5d and 4th fo's omit an,

u Firft q. fwelfe,

^ Third and 4th fo's, hoi's for h. R.

ha^ not.

^ R. and all after omit Indeed, exceptC
C. places a point of interrogation after it.

y The qu's, fiourtjh oftrumpets andt

t-wo pieces goes (yi got) off. la fo's,

no direction.

- 5. forgets to put this tine Into his

edition, which is in all the reft.

2 Second and 3d qu's, nualk £ot TuakSf

^ The fo's read waffeU,

c P. alters this to upjiart j an4 is fo^

lowed by //*

flam*



38 HAMLET.
Ham. Ay, marry, is 't

:

^ But to my mind, though I am native here.

And to the manner born, it is a cuftom

More honour'd in the breach, than the obfervancc,

* 'This heavy-headed ^ revel^ eaft and weji^

Makes us ^ traduc'd and tased of other nations ;

*Thcy ^- clepe us drunkards^ and with fwinijh phrafe

Soil our addition : and indeed it takes

From our atchievements^ though perforrrid at height^

^he pith and marrow of our attribute.

$0^ oft it chances in particular men^

Thatforfome vicious ^ mole of nature in them^

As^ in their birthy wherein they are not guilty

y

Since nature cannot choofe his origin^

By ^ the oergrowth offome complexion^

Oft breaking down the pales and forts of reafon ;

Or by fome habit^ that too much o"*er-leavens

The form of plaufive manners ; that thefe men

Carryings I fay^ the fiamp of one defeSty

Being nature's livery^ or fortunes ^ fear,

^ Their virtues elfcy be they as pure as grace-,

As infinite as man may undergo^

Shall in the general cenfure take corruption

d The fo*s And for But. 5 7*. would have it v.ould. Sbakefpeare

e The lines printed in Italic are omit- rejiored, p. 33.

ted in the fo's and R. and degraded to ^ The qu's read their for thee.

the bottom of the page by P. and H. 1 The qu's read fiar j fo P.'s q. and

f Firftq. reuale. H. T. amends it to fear \ followed by

g Firft q. tradujl. P.'i duodecimo, W. and J.
h Firft and ad qu^s and P. ehp. ^ The qu's read His. The amend-

ment is T/j.

Doth
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From that particular fault. The dram of " ///

Doth all the yioble fuhjlance " of good outy

To his oivn fcandal.

Enter Ghojl,

Hor, Look, my lord, it comes

!

Ham, Angels and minifters of grace defend us

!

Be thou a fplrit of health, or goblin damn'd,

Bring with thee airs from heaven, or blafts from hell.

Be thy P intents wicked or charitable,

Thou com'fl in fuch a queftionable fhape.

That I will fpeak to tliee. I'll call thee Hamlet

y

King, father, royal Dane : oh ! anfwer mc

;

Let me not burft in ignorance, but tell

Why thy canoniz'd bones hearfed in ^ death

Have burll their cerements ? why the fepulchre

"Wherein we faw thee quietly ^ interred

Hath op'd his ponderous and marble jaws.

To caft thee up again ? What may this mean

That thou, dead coarfe, again in compleat fteel,

" Bevifit'ft thus the glimpfes of the moon,

Making night hideous, and ^ us fools of nature

So ^ horridly to fliake our difpolition

n The ift q. ealc zi and 3d, eafe. t So the qu's. The fo's read ;«ar;?V
j

T. B'rfe for illj which I have ventured and 'are followed by all the fucceeding

to put in the text inftead of ea/e. editors, who give us no notice of a differ-

° The qu's read of a doubt. T. of ent reading. Interred is certainly the

luorth out. I conjecture good out for a mofl proper when fpoken of a body bu-

doubt. ried without burning
;
though the other

P The fo's and R. read events. W. may be allowed as alluding to the TLoman

advent. cuftom.

q The fo's read, Oh I oh ! anjzver me. ^ Qu's and ift f. revifues.

r H. reads, qu's, fo's, R. P. we for us.

Whj tiiy boms heart d in canonized earth. ^ T. and the fucceeding editors, ex*

s H. and W. read e.irth for death. cept C. read horribly.

C With



34 HAMLET.
With thoughts ^ beyond the reaches of our fouls ?

Say, why is this ? wherefore ? what fliould we do ?

Ghoji beckons ^ Hamlet.

Hor, It beckons you to go away with it,

As if it fome impartment did defire

To you alone.

Mar, Look, with Avhat courteous a£lion

It ^ waves you ^ to a more removed ground :

But do not go with it.

Hor, No, by no means. « [Holding Hamlet.

Ham, It will not fpeak ; then I will follow it.

Hor, Do not, my lord.

Ham, Why, what Ihould be the fear ?

I do not fet my life at a pin's fee

;

And for my foul, what can it do to that,

Being a thing immortal * as itfelf t

It waves me forth again.—I'll follow it.—

Hor, What if it tempt you ^ tow'rd the flood, my lord.

Or to the dreadful « fummit of the ^ cliff.

That beetles o'er his bafe into the fea ;

And there ^ afTume fome other horrible form,

Which might ^ deprive your fovVeignty of reafon.

And draw you into madnefs ? think of it.

* I'hg very place puts toys of defperation,

y The fo's read, l>eyond tbee\ reacbtSy e The 3d q. like for as.

%cc. f Second q. towards.

z Qii^t omit gbojl !Lnd Hamlet. g Q^Sy fomnet, iosjonnet.

» The fo's and R. read ivafts. ^ Qii's, cleefe.

b
J. alters this line thus, without » Fo's, ajj'umes.

giving a reafon, ^ W. and H. read deprave.

It waves you of to a removed ground. ^ The lines in Italic are omitted In the

e R. firft puts in this direftion. fo's and R.

i The fo's and R. read 'Kill I.

Withsut
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tVithout more motive^ into ev'ry brain.

That looks fo many fathoms to the fea^

And hears it roar heneath.

Ham. It ^ waves me ftill.—Go on, I'll follow thee.

Mar, You fhall not go, my lord*

Ham. Hold off your " hands.

• Hor, Be rul'd, you fliall not go*

Ham, My fate cries out.

And makes each petty p artery in this body

*i As hardy as the Nemean lion's nerve.

Still am I caird. Unhand me, gentlemen-—

Breakingfrom thenit

By heaven, I'll make a ghofl of him that lets me—
,

I fay, away.— Go * on— I'll follow thee—

-

Exeunt Ghoji and Hamlet*

Hor, He w^axes defp'rate with * imagination.

Mar, Let 's follow ; 'tis not fit thus to obey him.

Hor. Have after.— To what iffue will this come ?

Mar, Something is rotten in the ftate of Denmark.

Hor, Heaven will direfl it.

Mar, Nay, let's follow him.

\_Exeuntt

m The fo's and R. fead wafts.

» The fo's, 2?. P. and /f. read hand.

o T. W. and J. give this fpeech to

Marcellus, contrary to all the other edi-

tions,

P f\x^ ({, arttire id q. artyH\ fo's>

art'tn.

q C. omits Ai.

r This direftlon firft Inferted by

s Second q. one.

' Firft q. imagion.

SCENE



^ H A M L E

SCENE VIII.

^ J more remote fart of the platform.

Re-enter Ghojl and Hamlet,

Ham, ''Whither wilt thou lead me ? fpeak, I'll go no further,

Ghofi, Mark me.

Havu I will.

Ghojl, My y hour is almoft come.

When I to fulphurous and tormenting flames

Muft render up myfelf.

Ham, Alas, poor ghoft !

Ghofl, Pity me not, but lend thy ferious hearing-

To what I fliall unfold.

Ham, Speak, I am bound to ^ hear.

Ghof, So art thou to revenge, when thou flialt hear.

Ham, What ?

Ghofl, I am thy father's fpirit,

Doom'd for a certain time to walk the night.

And for the day confin'd * to faft in fires

'Till the foul crimes, done in my days of nature.

Are burnt and purg'd away. But that I am forbid

To tell the fecrets of my prifon-houfe,

I could a tale unfold, whofe lighteft word

^ This defcription firft given by T. ^ Second q. here. So 5. but gives

^ The fo*s and all after, except C not the reading of the other qu's, mx.

Wbtre for Whither, hear.

y Firlt f. hozuer j ad f. honour. ^ W. reads tooy i. e. moji or very.

IIcAtb propofes, t« lajiia^ fres, Bcc.

Would



ACT I. SCENE VIIL 3?

Would harrow up thy foul, freeze thy young blood.

Make thy two eyes, like ftars, ftart from their fpheres,

Thy ^ knotted and combined locks to part.

And each particular hair to ftand on end

Like quills upon the ^ fearful ^ porcupine

;

But this eternal blazon mull pot be

To ears of fleili and blood, f Lift, lift, oh lift!

If thou didft ever thy dear father love--—

JJam, g O God !

Gho/i. Revenge his foul and moft unnatural murder.

Haw, Murder?

Gho/i. Murder moft foul, as in the beft it is

;

But this moft foul, ftrange, and unnatural.

Ham. ^ Hafte mc to know it, that I, with wings as fwlft

As meditation, or the thoughts of love.

May fweep to my revenge,

Gho/f, I find thee apt

;

And duller fhouldft thou be than the fat weed

That ^ roots itfelf in eafe on ^ Lethe s wharf,

Wouldft thou not ftir in this. Now, Hamlet^ hear.

* 'Tis given out, that, fleeping in my orchard,

A ferpent ftung me ; fo the whole ear of Denmark

b The fo's, R, P, r. and H. read

knotty.

e The qu's, fo's, and R. an for en.

d So the qu's. The fo's tt^A fretful-,

and all the fubfequent editors follow

them, without mentioning any other

reading.

e The qu's and fo's read, perpeniine.

f The fo's and I!, read, Liji Hamlet,

9b liji.

g The fo's, and all the editions after,

read, 0 heavn

!

^ The fo's read, Hafie, bajie me to knoio

it
-J

qu's, kmiu't', P. omits /V.

i The fo's, R. P. and H. read rots,

^ The qu's and fo's read, Lethe 'tvharf.

1 The fo's and R. It's for 'Tis.

The fo's, mine for iry.

^ P. omits fo,

3



3^ H A M L E T,

Is by a forged procefs of my death

Rankiy abus'd ; but know, thou noble youth,

The ferpent, that did fting thy father's life,

Now wears his crown.

Ham. Oh, my prophetic foul !
® my uncle ?

Ghofi^ Ay that inceftuous, that adulterate beaft.

With witchcraft of his p wits, ^ with traitVous jrifts,

0 wicked wit, and gifts, that have the power

So to feduce ! won to ' his fhameful luft

The will of my moft (feeming) virtuous queen.

Oh Hamlet^ what ^ a failing off was there

From me, whofe love was of that dignity,

That it v.^ent hand in hand even with the vow

1 made to her in marriaore ! and to declineo

Upon a wretch, whofe natural gifts were poov

To thofe pf mine !

But virtue, as it never will be miOv'd,

Though lewdnefs court it in a fhape of heaven

;

" So luft, though to a radiant angel link'd,

Will ^ fate itfelf in a celeftial bed,

And prey ^ on garbage.

But, foft ! methinks I ^ fccnt the ^ morning air—
Brief let me be : Sleeping within my orchard.

My cullom alwavs * of the afternoon,

o The fo's and R. mine. w The qu's read Jort j
3d and 4th fo's,

P Soqu's, fo's, and ^. AU after, kvu. feat.

4 Firft, 2d and 3d fo's, h(\tb for ivitb j
x Third and 4th fo's, in for on»

4ih f, and R, end, y Firft and 3d qu's, ift and 3d fo's,

r Third q. ivitu fer.%

s Firft and ad fo's, thl.% for bh. The fo's and R. mernlrg's.

t The 111 and 2d qu's omit«. ^ The fo's, R, P, and H. read in for

V The qu's read, rf.

$Q /'J.'/ it>ot:gb to a r.idistii an°:l

Upon
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Upon my fecure hour thy uncle ftole

With juice of curfed hebenon in a ^ vial,

And in the porches of my ears did pour

The leperous diftilment ; wliofe eiTeft

Holds fuch an enmity with blood of man,

That fwift as quick-lilver it courfes through

The natural gates and allies of the body

;

And, with a fudden vigour, it doth ^ polfet

And curd, like s eager droppings into milk,

The thin and wholefome blood : fo did it mine.

And a moil inftant tetter ^ bark'd about,

Moft lazar-like, with vile and ioathfome crull

All my fmootli body.—
Thus was I, fleeping, by a brother's hand.

Of life, of crown, ' of queen, at once difpatcht

;

Cut off" even in the blolToms of my fin,

^ Unliouferd, ' unappointed^ ^ unanoil'd

;

Where

t> y. alters fecure to fecret. rn The qu's read unanueld-^ the fo's

<^ The qu's, Heboyia. and i?, unnaneld j P, and unanerd
j

^ The fo's read viol, followed by all H. and C, unanncal'd j T. and J, ura^

but H. Viol is an inftrument of mufic j fieaPd.

Vial, a fmall bottle, more properly fpelt It is hardly to be doubted that Slaks'

fbial. Jpeare wrote unanoiPd. To anoil was a

e All but qu's, mine, common phrafe in ufc in his time, mean-

f The qu's, pojj'ejs. ing the fame as to anoint. The Rbemijb

g Fo's, Jygre. tellament with annot.itions, printed 1582,

^ The fo's and R. bak'd, tranflaXes James v. 14. thus,

i The fo's and R. ajid for of. Js any man ficke among you ? let htm

^ The ift q. reads unhuzled, the 2d bring in }be priefjis cf the churche, and let

and 3d, unnuzled. them pray over\ him, anoiling him tvilb

1 The qu's, fo's, R, and
"J,

read dif- oile in the name of our Lord

appointed, P. H, W, and C, unanointed. And in the annotations of this paflage

7, unapfointed, we read,

C 4 —Ti'i.tf/WI



40 . HAMLET.
No reckoning made, but fent t6 my account

With all my imperfe£lions on my head.

Oh horrible ! oh hort'ible ! moll horrible !

If thou haft nature in thee, bear it not

;

Let not the royal bed of Denmark be

A couch for luxury and damned inceft.

But " howfoever tliou ° purfu'ft this a£l,

Taint not thy mind, nor let thy foul contrive

Againft thy mother aught ; leave her to heaven.

And to thofe thorns that in her bofom lodge,

To prick and fting her. Fare thee well at once *

The glov7-worm lliews the matin to be near.

And, 'gins to pale his uneffeftual fire.

P Adieu, adieu, adieu ! remember me. [^^ ExL^

Ham, O all you hoft of heaven ! O earth ! what elfe ?

And fhall I couple hell O fie ! hold, hold my heart

;

And you, my iinews, grow not inftant old

;

—w^ew the apoflle ivil'eth to be called of the word anointy would have ufed It

for to anoil the fick and to pray for him, here if that had been his meaning ; if

Sic, we turn to the above-mentioned Rbcmijh

^gain, tel^ament, Mark vi. 13. we read, ^nd

^rtoilitig ivith oilt] Here is the facra- they cafi out many dlveUy and anointed

ment of extreme unciion fo plainly promul- iv'ith cile many ftcke, and healed them,

^ated (for it luas wjlituted, as all other So that anoll and anoint were words in*

Jacraments of the new tefament, by our differently ufed at that time.

Saviour Chrlfl hlmfelf and as Venerable " The qu's, bawfomever.

Bede thinketh, and other amlent ivrlterSf 0 Fij-ft and 2d qu's, purfueu

/i)£anoi!ing of theJick ivith oile, Marc. vi. P The fo's and R, read,

fertaineth thereunto) that fame heretikes, j^d'euy adieu, Hamlet : remember me*

for the evidence of this place alfo (as of q Omitted in the qu's.

the otherfor good ivorks ) deny the epifiki ^ So the ill q. The 2d and 3d qu's,

Uc. the fo's and Wy read, Ob hold my hearty

And leflr it fhould be objeflcd, that except C, who cults 0 fe,

Shahfpearsy who in general makes ufe

But
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But bear me ' fliffly np. Remember thee !

Ay, thou poor ghoft, * while memory holds a feat

In this diftra£^ed globe. Remember thee !

Yea, from the table of my memory

I'll wipe away all trivial fond records.

All " faws of books, all forms, all prelTurcs pall.

That youth and obfervation copied there

;

And thy commandment all alone fliall live

Within the book and volume of my brain,

Unmix'd w^ith bafer matter. Yes, by heaven,

O moft pernicious w^oman !

O villain, villain, fmiling damned villain !

^ My tables,— meet it is, I fet it down,

That one may fmile, and fmile, and be a villain

;

At leaft, ^ I'm fure, it may be fo in Denmark, » [Writings

So, uncle, there you are. Now to my word

;

It is. Adieu, adieu, remember me

;

I've fworn it.

s The qu's read fwiftly,

* Q^'s, ivbiles.

The 2d and 3d qu's read faw,

* The fo's and i?, read, Tes, yes, hy

X The fo's and R, read, My tailesy vy

tables, &c,

y The 3d q. omits if,

z Qu's, Jam.

a This direflion firll given by R,

SCENE



42^ HAMLET.

SCENE IX.

£nter Horatio and Marcellus.

^ Hor, My lord, my lord.

Mar. Lord Hamlet,

Hor. Heavens fecure him.

^ Ham, So be it.

Mar, Illo, ho, ho, my lord.

Ham, Hillo, ho, ho, boy ;
come, bird, come.

Mar, How is 't, my noble lord ?

* Hor, What news, my lord }

^ Ham, Oh, wonderful

!

Hor, Good my lord, tell it.

Ham, No, ^ you'll reveal it.

Hor, Not I, my lord, by heaven.

Mar, Nor I, my lord.

Ha7?i, How fay you then, would heart ofman once think it ?

But you'll be fecret—

•

Both, Ay, by heaven, ^ my lord.

* The fo's and jR. give this fpeech

to both Horat'f and Marcellus within.

c The qu's give this fpeech to Ham-

let, and the next to Marcellus j the fo's

and all the other editions except C. give

this to Marcellus, and the next to i/o-

ratio.

The qu's read, ceme and come. P.

reads, come, hey, come. This is the call

\^liich falconers ufe to their hawk in

the air, when they would have him

come down to them, i/.,

e This fpe«ch is omitted in the 2d

and 3d qu's.

The 2d q. gives this fpeech to Ho-

ratio.

g Qu's, Tou Kvill, &c.

*i The words, my lord, are omitted in

the qu's.

Ham,
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Ham. There's never a villain dwelling in all Denmark,

But he's an arrant knave.

Her. There needs no ghoft, my lord, come from the grave

To tell us this.

Ham. Why right, you are Mn the riglit

;

And fo without more circumftance at all,

I hold it fit that we fhake hands, and part

;

You, as your bufinefs and ^ defires fhall point you ;

For every man has bufinefs and delire.

Such as it is
;
and, for my own poor part,

^ I will go pray.

Hor. Thefe are but wild and " whirling words, my lord.

Ham. I'm forry they " offend you, heartily ;

Yes ° faith, heartily,

Hor, There's no offence, my lord.

Ham.. Yes, by faint Patrick^ but there is, p HoraUOy

And mvich offence ^ too. Touching this vifion here.

It is an honeft ghofl, that let me tell you :

For your delire to know what is between us,

O'er-mafter 't as you may. And now, good friends.

As you are friends, fcholars, and foldiers,

(jive me one poor requeft.

Hor, What is 't, my lord ? ^ we will.

i All but qu's and R. 'i'tb\ cept C. C. putsj'w out of his text.

k Qu's, defire. P All the qu's read Horatio, The

^ The fo's, R. and C. read, Look youf fo's and all editions after read my lord,

J'llge and pray. except C.

m The fo's, R. P. H. and read q Firft and zd qu's, te.

hurling Xhz t\\i'sy nvhurling, r The qu's, fo's, and iR. have thefe

" Two laft fo's and R. offended. words, ive nuill. P. is the firft who
o P. omits faitby which is in all the omits them, and is followed in this

former editions, and is followed in th/s omiiTion by all the fucceeding editors,

gmiffion by all the fucceding editors, ex- except C,

Ham*
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Ham, Never make known what you have feen to-night.

Both, My lord, we will not.

Ham, Nay, but fwear 't.

Hor. In faith, my lord, not 1.

Mar, Nor I, my lord, in faith.

Ham, Upon my fword.

Mar, We have fworn, my lord, already.

Ham, Indeed, upon my fword, indeed.

Ghojf, Swear. [Ghoji cries under the (fags.

Ham, ' Ha, ha, boy, fay'il thou fo ? art tliou there,

true-penny ?

Come ^ on, you hear this fellow in the cellarage,

Confent to fwear.

Hor, Propofe " the oath, my lord.

Ham, Never to fpeak of this that you have feen,

Swear by my ^ fword.

Ghoji, Swear.

Ham, Hie et uhique f then we'll fliift * our ground.

Come hither, gentlemen,

And lay your hands again upon my fword.

^ Swear by my fword.

Never to fpeak of this ^ that you have heard.

Ghojf, Swear ^ by his fword.

- So the qu's. The fo's, and all the

reA except C. read, j^h^ ba,

^- Firft f. nnt,

^ Two laft tVs, and R. my for the.

w S. puts the inftead of wy, as in no

•ther edition.

* 7kt fo's and E, for for »»r.

y The fo's, and all the fucceeding edi-

tions except C. make this and the fol-

lowing line change places.

2 R. alters that to 'wb'tcb, and is fol-

lowed by all the fucceeding editors, ex-

cept C.

a The words by bis fivvrd are omitted

ly the fo's, R. P. and H.

Ham,
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Ham, Well faid, old mole, ^ can'fl work i' tli' ^ earth fo fall >

A worthy pioneer ! Once more remove, good friends.

Hor. Oh day and night ! but this is vvond'rous Ibange.

Ham, And therefore as a ftranger ^ give it welcome.

There are more things in heav'n and earth, Horatio^

Than are dreamt of in your ^ philofophy. But come,

s Here, as before, never (fo help you mercy !)

How ftrange or odd ^ foe'er I bear myfelf,

As I perchance hereafter fliall think meet

To put an antick difpoiition on,

That you, at fuch ^ times feeing me, never fliall.

With arms encumbred thus, ^ or head thus fhak'd.

Or by pronouncing of fome doubtful phrafe,

* As, Well, well, we know—or, We could and^if wc would—

Or, If we lift to fpeak—or. There be and if ™ there might—

Or fuch ambiguous " giving out, • denote

That you know aught of me ; this do p ye fwear,

b The 3d q. reads canfi thou tQorky 1 So the qu's and C. All the other

fcc, editions read, Asy ivell, iveknoiv. Sec.

« The fo*s read ground for earth, fol- m The qu's and C. read they ; but 5-

lowed by all the fucceeding editors. who profeffes to print from them witk

The 2d, 3d and 4th fo's, andil. read all their blunders, reads there,

friend. ^ W. givings out.

c The 3d and 4th fo's, and J?/5 oftavo, ° All the editions before STt read t«

read bid, note : But with this reading the fentencc

f The fo's, R. and H. read our. would not be compleat.

g P.'i duodecimo reads Sivear f«r P The qu's omit ye. The fo's and

Here, i?. read,

h Firft and ad qu's, fo mere, — this not to do,

i All but qu's, time, Sograceandmerc^atyourmoJlneedhelpyQUf

The ift and 2d qu's, P. and all af- Sivear.

ter him, read, or this bead-pake, &c. The fucceeding editors read,

The 3d q, reads, or head thus Jbake^t. — this do ye fwcar,

The fo's and R. read, or tbusj bead- So graceandmercy atyour mof, needhelpyou!

fi/akt. Swear,

So
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So grace and mercy at your moft need help you I

Ghoji. Swear.

Ham, Reft, reft, perturbed fpirit. So, gentlemen.

With all my love ^ I do commend me to you ;

And what fo poor a man as Hamlet is

May do t' exprefs his love and friending to you,

God willing fhall not lack. Let us go in ^ together ;

And ftill your fingers on your lips, I pray.

The time is out of joint ; oh, curfed fpight.

That ever I was born to * fet it rio-ht

!

o

Nay, come, let's go together,

\^Exeunt,

q The 2d, 3d and 4th fe*s, omit I d», * The 3d and 4th fo's read fee foe

r.m and J. do 1. fet.

f H, omits together.

i

ACT
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ACT II.

SCENE L

* An Apartment In Polonius's Houfa^

^ Enter Polonlus and ^ Rcynalclo.

Polonius.

GIVE him this money, * and thefe notes, Reynaldo^

Reynaldo*

I will, my lord.

PoL You fhall do ^ marvellous wifely, good Reynaldo^

Before you vifit him s to make enquiry

Of his behaviour.

Rey, My lord, I did intend it.

PoL ^ Marry, well faid ;
very well fald. Look you, fir.

Enquire me hrft what ^ Danjkers are in Paris ;

And how ; and who ; what means ; and where they keep ;

What company ; ^ at what expence ; and finding

By this encompalTment and drift of queftion,

a The fcene firft defcrlbed by R. f The firft q. reads mervtles-y the fo'«

^ The qu's. Enter old Polonius nvitb marvels,

his man or two. g The qu's read /• make inquire : the

c The fo's, and all the editions after, fo's read,_yo« make inquiry : i?, mekeytit

fpell this word Reynolds, inquiry.

^ The fo's and R. read his. h firft and 2d qu's, Mary»

c The ad and 3d qu's read, and thefe i C. Datitzckers.

ttvo notesJ &c. The 2d, 3d and 4th fo's, K The 4th f, and ofttvo, omit at.

and i?, read, and tboje notesj &c«
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That they do know my fon, come you ^ more nearer ;

* Then your " particular demands will touch it.

Take you, as 'twere, fome dillant knowledge of him

:

• As thus : I know his father and his friends,

And in part him—Do you mark this, Reynaldo ?

Rey. Ay, very well, my lord.

PoL And in part him, but (you may fay) not well

;

But P if 't be he I mean, he's very wild

;

Addifted fo and fo— and there put on him

What forgeries you pleafe ; marry, none fo rank.

As may difhonour him ; take heed of that

;

But, fir, fuch wanton, wild and ufual flips.

As are companions noted and mofl known

To youth and liberty.

Rey, As gaming, my lord—
PoL Ay, or drinking, i fencing, fwcaring.

Quarreling, drabbing— you may go fo far.

Rey, My lord, that would dillionour him.

PoL ^ Faith no, as you may feafon it in the charge

;

You mufi: not put ' another fcandal on him.

That he is open to incontinency

;

That's not my meaning; but breathe his faults fo * quaintly,

1 — more nearer^ So the qu's, ift f. gives not the reading of the 3d q. if it.

and C. This way of doubling the com- q IV, fays, the ward faicirg is interpo-

parative is ufual in Sbakefpcare. All the latcd.

Other editions read more near. r The qu's read, Ta'ub as you may /<?*-

in Second f. than. fon it. See.

^ Firft and ad qu's, part'cukr demands ^ T. in his Sbakefpeare rejloredy thinks

*ivilltuch it. So 5. but gives not the read- we fliould read an utter fcandal, &c. (in

ing of his 3d q. where the werds are fpelt which conjefture he is followed by the

right. editors after him, except C.) but rctrads

o The fo's, ^ttdtius, See. his opinion in his own edition.

P Firft andi zd qu's, j'/. So S, but t Firft and id q. qusntly.

That
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That they may feem the taints of liberty ;

The flafh and ont-break of a fiery mind,

A favagenefs in " unreclaimed blood

Of general alTault.

Rey, But, my good lord—
PoL Wherefore fhould you do this ?

Rey, Ay, ^ my lord, I would know that,

FoL Marry, fir, here 's my drift

;

And I believe it is a fetch of ^ wit.

You, laying thefe flight ^ fullies on my fbn.

As 'twere a thing a little foil'd ^ i' th' working,

Mark you your party in converfe, ^ him you would found.

Having ever feen, in the prenominate crimes,

The youth you breathe of, guilty, be afTur'd,

He clofes with you in this ^ confequence ;

5 Good fir, (or fo) or friend, or gentleman.

According to the phrafe ^ or the ^ addition

Of man and country.

Rey, Very good, my lord.

PoL And then, fir, does ^ he this

;

^ He does— Vy^hat was I about to fay ?

« Fo's, unreclamd. e p. zlizn breathe tQ fpeak, Followeil

w Second q. 'wherefor. So 5. but gives by H.

not the reading of 3d q. wherefore. f The 2d q. reads hfequenre,

^ C. reads, jry good lord, &c. g H. reads. Good fir, or fir, or fr'iendf

J The fo's, R. and C. for ivlt read &c. W, reads, Good fir, or fire, &c,

'w.^rrant. N. B. In the qu's the words or fo are

^ The firft q. and P. read fallies. included in a parenthefis, as in the a-

a The qu's read ivith ivtrking. bove text.

b Third q. r. and J. he for him, h inftead of or, the fo's and R. read

« Vox you would, J. puts,_yo« Vi. and.

d Firft and ad prensmlnat. So 5. i Firft q. add'ifiion^

BcgJeiling prenominate, the reading of3d q. k Qu's, a for be,

D iBy
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^ By die mafs, I was about to fay ™ fomething.

What did I leave ?

Rey. At, clofes in the confequence

PoL At, clofes in the confequence-— Ay, many.
® He clofes thus : I know the gentleman,

I faw him yefterday, or p t' other day,

^ Or then, or then, with fuch, or fuch
; and, as you fay,

• There was he gaming, there overtook in 's rowfe,

There falling out at tennis, or, perchance,

I faw him enter ^ fuch a houfe of " fale,

Videlicet, a brothel, or fo forth.—-See you now.

Your bait of falfliood ^ takes this ^ carp of truth

:

And thus do we of wifdom and of reach,

With windlaces, and with ^ affays of byas.

By ^ indire£lions find dire£lions out

;

So by my former le£lure and advice

Shall you my fon. You have me, have you not ?

Rey, My lord, I have.

^ The words By the wafs, are in the

qu's, but are omitted in all the other

editions.

m The 2d, 3d and 4th fo's, and R.

read nothing,

^ The fo's and R. add to this Ipeech

of Reynaldo thefe words, Jitfrimdy or joj

and gentleman,

0 The fo's, R. and C. read,

lie clofes with you thus. I knoiv the o^en-

tkman.

P Qi.1'3, th" other.

1 P. inferts but only one or tktn, and

is followed by all the editors after him,

except C.

r So the qu's and C. The fo's, an*

all the reft, inftcad of or read und.

^ The qu's read,

There ivas a garvitig there, or tooke im '*

roivfe.

t The 2d q. inflead offuch reads fucb

tr fuch J
the 3d q.fucbr.fidfuch.

^ Firft and 2d {oSyfaile
j
3d and 4th,

Firft and 2d qo's, take. So with-

out gw'mglakes, the reading of 3d q,

^ The fo's read cape for carp,

y Third q. cjfayes.

^ T'he zd and 3d qu's read indire£li.
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Pol God * b'w you, ^ fare you well.

Rey» Good, my lord—
PoL Obferve his inclination ^ in yourfelf.

Rey, I fliall, my lord.

PoL And let him ply his mulick.

Rey, Well, my lord. [Exit Reynaldo.

SCENE II.

Enter Ophelia

Pol, Farewel. How now, Ophelia, what's the matter ?

OpL ^ O my lord, my lord, I have been fo affrighted.

PoL With what ^ i' th' name of God ?

OpL My lord, as I was s fewing in my ^ clofet,

Lord Hamlety with his doublet all unbrac'd.

No hat upon his head, his flock ings ^ foul'd,

Ungarter'd, and ^ down-gyved to his ancle.

Pale as his fhirt, his knees knocking each other.

And with a look fo piteous in purport,

As if he had been loofed out of hell.

To fpeak of horrors ; ^ he comes before me.

a Q^^ybuy ye\ ift, 2d and 3d fo's, i Inftead ofysMfJ, T. puts down /co/tfj

ivy you. and, in his note, fays he has reftored the

^ Firft and 2d qix^Sjfar ye, &c. reading of the elder qu's: but there is

c H. and W, een for in. no fuch reading as loofe either in the qu's,

C. adds bajiily. fo's, or any edition before him : never-

« So the qu's and C. The fo's and all thelefs the fucceeding editors, except C,

the other editions read, uilaSy my lord, I impHcitly following him, read /oofe,

have, &c. The 2d q. /T. J. and C. read

^ The fo's and all fucceeding editions Jown-gyred.

read, in (be name of hiwv'n. 1 P. and all after, except C. iofcrtfi6«*

g All but /F. and J. foiving. before he,

^ Ths fo's and R, read chamhr,

D 2 PeL
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PoL Mad for thy love ?

Oph. My lord, I do not know

;

But, truly I do fear it.

PoL What faid he ?

Oph, He took me by the wrifl, " and held me hard ;

Then goes he to the length of all his arm

;

And with his otlier hand, thus o'er his brow;

He falls to fnch perufal of my face,

As " he would draw it :
° long ftaid he fo

;

At laft, a little fliaking of ? mine arm.

And thrice his head thus waving up and down.

He rais'd a figh fo piteous and profound,

' As it did feem to lhatter all his bulk.

And end liis being :
* that done, he lets * me go.

And, with his head over his " fliouider turn'd.

He feem'd to find his w^ays without his eyes

;

For out * o' doors he went without their ^ help?,

And, to the laft, bended their light on me.

PoL ^ Come, go with me, I Vv ill go feek the king.

This is the very ecflacy of love,

Whofe violent property ^ foredoes itfelf,

™ The ad, 3d and 4th fo's, and R» ' P. inllead of that doncy puts dowtt

omit, and held me bard, then ; and is followed by all the editors

1 Qu's, a for he. after him, except C.

o P. alters this to, lorg timeJia'id befo. t Three laft fo's omit me.

And is followed by all the editors after " The 2d and 3d q, the fo's, and R,

him. read Jhoulden,

P P.'s duodecimo reads, his for m]nc\ ^ Firft and 2d qu's, fo's, R. and P,

2d, 3d, 4th fo's, iv. and H. my. adccrs.

q The 2d, 3d and 4th fo's, and R. for ^ So the qu's and C. All the other

piteous read hideous. editions read help.

r So the qu's and C. The fo's and all y The fo's omit Ceme.

the other editions read, Tba: it, &c. ^ The 2d and 5d qu's, and IF. read

f»i t'^oes.

And
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And leads the will to defp'rate undertakings.

As oft as any * paflion under heav'n,

That does affiifi: our natures. I am forry :

What, have you given him any hard words of late ?

Oph, No, my good lord ; but as you did command,

I did repel his letters, and deny'd

His accefs to me.

PoL That hath made him mad.

I am forry that with better ^ heed and judgment

I had not ^ quoted him. ^ I fear'd he did but trifle,

And meant to wrack thee ; but ^ befhrew my jcaloufy !

^ By heaven it is as proper to our age

To cail beyond ourfelves in our opinions,

As it is common for the younger fort

To lack difcretion. Come, go we to the king.

This muft be known ; which being kept clofe, might move

5 More grief to hide, than liate to utter love,

^ Come. \_Exeunt*

a The qu's read /'fl;^(5«5.

b So the qu's, P. H. and C. The reft

read f^eed.

c The ift and zd qu's read coted j the

3d coated. W. reads noted.

d The fo's read Ifear, P. alters

thus, /feard he trifled j and is followed

J)y all the fucceeiing editors^ except C.

c FIrft and ad qu's, and C. beproio,

f So the qu's and C. The fo's, with

all the reft, read, It Jeemsy it is as prefer

,

g H. reads.

More grief to hide hate, than to utter live,

^ All but qu's and C, omit come.

SCENE



HAMLET.
S C E N E III.

' The Palace.

' Enter Klngy ^een^ Rofencraus, Guildenllern, " Lords, and

other Attendants,

King. Welcome, dear Rcfencraus, and Guildenjlern !

Moreover that we much did long to fee you,

The need we have to ufe you did provoke

Our hafty fending. " Something have you heard

Of Hamlefs transformation ; fo I call it,

* Since p not th' exterior, nor the inward man

Refembles that it was : what it fliould be

More than his father's death, that thus hath put him

So much from th' underftanding of himfelf,

I cannot ^ dream of. I entreat you both

That being of fo young days brought up with him,

And lith fo neighbour'd to his youth and ' haviour.

That you vouchfafe your reft here in our court

Some little time ; fo by your companies

To draw him on to pleafares, and to gather

So much as from * occalion you may glean,

i The fo's and R. make the ad fcene o
Qii's.

begin here. p Qu^*s and C. ff^r,

k R. firft defcribcsthe fcene. <1 The fo's and inftead of dream^

' Q^'s, F'orifh, Enter, &'c. read deem.

Jf^' The following words of the dircc' r Qu's, Jitb.

twn put in by R. inftead of cum a/iis in * So the qu's. M^. reads 'havour, AU
the fo's. the red read humour.

^ The 3d q, T. ff^. and J. read Seme- - The <ju's read occafion : All the reft

th'ihgjou ha-ve beard. $:caJ:oy;i,

w Whether
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° Whether aught to us unknown aflli^ls him thus,

That opened lies within our remedy,

^teefu Good gentlemen, he liath much talk'd of you ;

And fure I am, two men there ^ are not living,

To whom he more adheres ; if it will pleafe you

To fhew us fo much gentry and good-will,

As to ^ expend your time with us a while,

For the fupply and profit of our hope,

Your vifitation ^ fhall receive fuch thanks,

As fits a king's remembrance.

Rof, Both your majefties

Might, by the fovereign power you have of us.

Put your dread pleafures more into command

Than to entreaty.

Guih ^ But we both obey,

And here give up ourfelves, in the full bent.

To lay our ^ fervice freely at your feet,

^ To be commanded.

King, Thanks, Rofencraus and gentle Gmldenflern,

^cen. Thanks, Quildenflern and gentle Rofeiicraus,

And I befeech you, inftantly to vifit

My too much changed fon. Go, fome of ye,

And bring ^ thefe gentlemen where Hainlet is.

" This line is cm/Lted in the fo's. The

qu's and C. read. Whether ought, &c. R.

and all after him read //"inftead of Whe-

ther.

*f The firfl: q. reads U for are.

X The 2d q. P. r. H. and /T. read ex-

tend.

y The 3d q. reads jhiald.

D

2 The fo's omit J?«/.

a The fo's read fervices.

b to be commanded. This line is omit-

ted in the 2d and 3d qu's, in P. and all

the editions after him, except C,

c Qu's and C. you.

^ fo's and R, the,

4 GuiL
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Gu'd. Heavens make our prefence and our pra£liccs

Pleafant and helpful to him ! [Exeufit^

^u^n. ^ Ay, amen.

Enter Polonius,

Pol. Th' ambaffadors from Norwaj/y my good lord.

Are joyfully return'd.

King, Thou Hill haft been the father of good news.

PoL Have I, my lord ? ^ I affure my good liege,

I hold my duty, as I hold my foul,

Both to my God, s and to my gracious king

;

And I do think (or elfe this brain of mine

Hunts not the trail of policy ^ fo fure

* As it hath us'd to do) that I have found

The very caufe of Hamlet''s lunacy.

King* O fpeak of that, that I do long to hear,

PoL Give firft admittance to th' ambaffadors

;

^ My news fhall be the fruit ^ to that great feaft.

King, Thyfelf do grace to them, and bring them in.

^ Exit Poloniusv

* He tells me, my dear Gertrude, he hath found

The head and fource of all your fon's diftemper.

e The ifl and 2d qu's rend, I Amen.

All the other editions, except C, read

Jlmen only.

f So the qu's. The fo's and the reft

read, AJfureyoUy tuy good Urge.

g The fo's read. Both to my God, one

to my gracious king.

The 3d and 4tb fo's read,/o be Jure,

Uc,

j So the qu's and C. The fo's, and all

editions after, read, As 1 ba-ve us''d to do.

^ The fo's and R. read, My nenvsjhall

he the news,

1 y. cf for (0.

"> This direflion firft inferted by R.

n So the ift and 3d qu's and C. The

2d q. reads. He tells vie ny decree : Ger-

trude, &c. The fo's, and all the other

editions, read. He tells v:e, my fweet

queen, that be bath found. Sec.
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^leen. I doubt It is no other but the mainj

pis father's death, ° and our ha% marriage,

SCENE IV.

P Enter Polonius, Voltimand, and Cornelius,

King. Well, we fhall lift him.—Welcopie, ^ my good

friends

!

Say, Voltimandy what from our brother Norway ?

Volt, Mofl fair return of greetings and delires.

Upon our lirft, he fent out to fupprefs

His nephew's levies, which to him appear'd

To be a preparation 'gainft the Polack,

But better look'd into, he truly found

It was againft your highnefs ; whereat griev'd.

That fo his ficknefs, age, and impotence

Was falfely borne in hand, fends out arrefls

On Fortinbras ; which he, in brief, obeys

;

Receives rebuke from Norway ; and, in fine.

Makes vow before his uncle, never more

To give th' affay of arms againft your majefty.

Whereon old Norway^ overcome with joy,

Gives him ^ threefcore thoufand crowns in annual fee.

And his commiffion to employ thofe foldiers,

So levied (as before) againft the Polack ;

With an entreaty, herein further ^ fhown,

That it might pleafe you to give quiet pafs

o The fo's, and all after, read, and our ' The fo'i, R.P. H. fF. and C. mi
o'cT-h^dy marriage. three thoufand croivns.

P Qii's, Enter EmhJJ'adors. » Firft and ad qu's, Jhone,

a The fo's and R, omit mj.

Through
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Through your dominions for ^ this enterprizc,

On fuch regards of fafety and allowance.

As " therein are fet down.

King^ It likes us well

;

And at our more conliderM time we'll read,

Anfwer, and think upon this bufinefs.

Mean time, we thank you for your ^ well-took labour.

Go to your refl ; at night we'll feafi: together.

Moft welcome home I Vol. and Cor,

PoL This bufinefs is y well ended.

My liege and madam, to expoftulate

What majefty fliould be, what duty is.

Why day is day, night night, and time is time.

Were nothing but to wafte night, day, and time.

Therefore, ^ fince brevity is the foul of wit,

And tedioufnefs the * limbs and outward flourifhes,

I will be brief : your noble fon is mad

;

Mad call I it
;

for, to define true madnefs.

What is 't, but to be nothing elfe but mad ?

But let that go —
^iieen. More matter with lefs art.

PoL Madam, I fwcar I ufe no art at all.—
That he is mad, ^ 'tis true ; 'tis true, 'tis pity;

And pity 'tis, *tis true. A foolifh figure,

But farewel it ; for I will ufe no art.

Mad let us grant him then ; and now remains

t The fo*s and R. read kh.

^ The 3d q. reads hereh.

H. alters thus, j^nd think upon an

Mfifwer to this bu^nefs.

^ The 2d, 3d and 4th fo's^ and R. read

y The fo's and R. read very nvell.

z The qu's omitfir.ce.

a Fir/l q. lymmes j 2d q. limmes,

b C. is for

c The fo's, R. and P, read, ^nd ftfy,

it ii trut, *:c.

That
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That we find out the caufe of this effefl.

Or rather fay, the caufe of this defeft

;

For this efFe£l, defeftive, comes by caufe

;

Thus it remains, and the remainder thus— Perpend—
I have a daughter ; have *^ while fhe is mine.

Who in her duty and obedience— mark—
Hath given me this ; now gather, and furmifc.

[He Qpens a letter and reads,

^

To the celejilal^ " and my ^ fours idol^ the mojl ? heauttfied

Ophelia— (That's an ill phrafe, a ^ vile phrafe, s heautlfied

is a vile phrafe; but you (hall hear, ^ thus)— /« her excel-

lent white bofom i thefe he,

^ueen. Came this from Hamlet to her ?

Pol, Good madam, ftay a while. I will be faithful.

Doubt thou, theJlars are fire, * [Reading.

Doubt, that the fun doth move ;

Doubt truth to be a liar.

But mver doubt, I love,

^ Fo's, ivhiyi. flopping in thofe editions, I have ftopp'd

c The 3d q. omits ajid* them as I thought they would beft make

f C. readsfours fair idol, Sec, fenfe j and fuppofe the meaning to be,

g T. alters beautified to be beatified'. To 0^\it\\z , mofi beautifkd in her excellent

and is followed by JV. and C. J. fays in ivbite bofom ; thefe.

in his note that H. follows 7. which is The fo's read, thefe in her excellent

falfe. C. reads, that beautified is a vile, ivbite bofom, thefe. So C. R. and all af-

&c. ter him, except C, read, thefe to her e^-

^ Fo's, viide. cellent white bofom, thefe.

j So the words in the qu's ; but as we ^ All but qu's omit

very litUp to regard the method of 1 Qu's, [Letter,.

O dear
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O dear Ophelia, / am ill at thefe numbers ; / have not art to

reckon my groans ; but that I love thee hejl^ 0 juoji bejl^ believe

it* Adieu,

Thine evermore^ moJl dear lady, whiljl

this machine is to himy

Hamlet*

This in obedience hath my daughter " fhown me,

And, more " above, ° hath his p follicitings,

As they fell out by time, by means, and place.

All given to mine ear.

King, But how hath flie receiv'd his love ?

PoL What do you think of me ?

King, As of a man faithful and honourable,

Pol, I would fain prove fo. But what might you think 1

When I had feen *i this hot love on the wing,

(As I perceiv'd it, I mull tell you that,

Before my daughter told me) what might you,

Or my dear majefty, your queen here, think ,

If I had play'd the delk, or table-book.

Or given my heart a • working, mute and dumb.

Or look'd upon this love with idle light ?

What might you think ? No, I went round to work,

And my young miftrefs * thus I did befpeak

;

Lord Hamlet is a prince out of thy " fphere,

n> Fo's and R. pewo'd, r P. omits a.

^ The qu's read abcut, « The 3d q. the fo's and R, read ivhik-

o The 3d q. reads have, ing.

f The fo's rend fo!/i3irtg. t The 2d q. reads this.

q The 3d and 4th fo'5, K, P. and H, " The ift q. reads Jiar j the ad q. and

mdhis, jR i, Jiarre.

This
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This muft not be ; and then I ^ prefcripts gave her.

That fh'e fhould lock herfelf from * his refort,

Admit no meflengers, receive no tokens,

y Which done, fhe took the fruits of my advice

;

And he, ^ repelled, (a fliort tale to make)

^ Fell into a fadnefs, then into a faft.

Thence to a watch, thence into a vveaknefs.

Thence to a lightnefs, and, by this declenlion.

Into the madnefs, ^ wherein now he raves.

And all we ^ mourn for.

King, ^ Do you think this ?

^een. It may be very ^ like.

Pol, Hath there been fuch a time, ^ I'd fain know that^

That I have pofitively faid, 'tis fo,

When it prov'd otherwife }

King, Not that I know.

w So the ift and zd qu's and C. Ail

the reft read precepts,

X Firft q. her for bis.

7 Which done, flie took thefruits of my

advice
j

And he repulfed,—] The fruits of ad-

vice are the efFefts of advice. But how-

could flie be faid to take them ? The read-

ing is corrupt. Sbakefpeare wrote

Which donCy fee to thefruits of my advice
j

For, he repuljedt— W,

The fruits of advice are the behaviour

confequent upon advice j fo the meaning

is, {he took upon her fuch a behaviour as

he had advifed her to. The words Which

dotse, fignify, which advice being given.

z The qu*5 read repsWd j all the reft

rtpulfid.

^ P. alters thefe lines as follows,

Fell to a fadnefs, then into a fafl,

Whence to a ivatching, thence into aiveaknefsf

and is followed by all the fucceeding edi-

tors.

P. and all after, except C, to for int«,

P, and all after, ivatching

^ Firft t[, wath.

c The I ft and 2d qu's oEnit a.

The fo's read ivhereon.

e So the qu's. All the other editions

read wai/ for mourn.

f The 3d q. the fo's, R, and C, read.

Doyou think ^tis this ?

g In the ift and 2d qu's, like. In all

other editions, likely,

^ Qu's, / would.
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PoL Take this from this, if this be otherwife.

* [Pointing to his head and Jhoulder.

If circumftances lead me, I will find

Where truth is hid, though it were hid indeed

Within the center.

,

King, How may we try it further ?

PoL You know, fometimes he walks ^ for hours together

Here in the lobby.

^mn. So he ^ does indeed.

PoL At fuch a time I'll loofe my daughter to him

;

Be you and I behind an arras then

;

Mark the encounter ; If he love her not

And be not from his reafon fall'n thereon.

Let me be no afliftant for a Hate,

" But keep a farm and carters.

King, We will try it.

SCENE V.

Enter Hamlet ° reading p.

^een. But look where fadly the poor wretch comes reading.

PoL Away, I do befeech you, both away.

I'll board him prefently. [Exeunt King and ^een*

Oh, give me leave.—How does my good lord Hamlet f

i This direftion firft inferted by T. m The 3d q. tbt for an.

This is H.'s emendation, followed n The fo's, R. and P."s q. ^nd for

by C, All other editions read four for But.

for, o The qu's omit reading.

1 The fo'$ and R. read has for dees, P The fo's add en « book.

Ham,
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Ham, Well, God 'a' mercy.

Pol Do you. know me, my lord ?

Ham. 1 Excellent well ;
you are a fifhmonger.

Pol Not I, my lord.

Ham, Then I would you were fo honeft a man.

Pol Honeft, my lord ?

Ham, Ay, fir ; to be honefl:, as tlils world goes,

Is to be one man pick'd out of ' ten thoufand.

Pol That's very true, my lord.

Ham, For if the fun breed maggots in a dead dog ;

Being a ^ God, kiffing carrion—
Have you a daughter ?

Pol I have, my lo?d.

Ham, Let her not walk i'th' fun
; conception is a blefling

;

" But as your daughter may conceive. Friend, look to 't.

Pol How fay you by that ?—Still harping on my daughter

!

Yet he knew me not at firfl: ; ^ he faid, I was a fifli-monger.

He is far gone ; and truly, in my youth,

I fufter'd much extremity for love,

Very near this.— I'll fpeak to him again.

What do you read, my lord ?

Ham, Words, words, words.

Pol What is the matter, my lord ?

<J The fo's and R. Excelkntj excellent to your daughter it may be a blejjing #

luell, Sec. otberivife according as Jhe may Cinceivet

r The 3d and 4th fo's, R< P. and H. The fo's, and all fucceeding editions,

omit man, read. But not as your daughter may con-

* The fo's and R. two thoufand. cei-ve,

t All the editions before if. read good. ^ jhe qu's, a for he. The fo's, R.

w So the qu's: and this is the mean- and C, read, He if far gone, Jar gone,

ing, conceptiin is in general a biejfing, but ^c.

Ham,
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Ham* Between ^ who ?

PoL I mean y the matter that you read, my lord.

Ham. Slanders, lir ; for the fatirical ^ rogue fays here,

that old men have grey beards ; that their faces are wrinkled

;

their eyes purging thick amber, * and plum-tree gum ; and

that they have a plentiful ^ lack of wit
; together with moft

weak hams. All which, fir, though I m-ofl powerfully and

potently believe, yet I hold it not honefty to have it thus fet

down ; for yourfelf, fir, ^ fliall grow old as I am ; if, like

a crab, you could go backward.

PoL Though this be madnefs, yet there is method in 't.

Will you walk out of the air, my lord }

Ham, Into my grave ?

Pol, ^ Indeed, that *s out of the air.—
How pregnant fometimes his replies are !

. A happinefs that madnefs often hits on,

VWhich « reafon and fanity could not

- go ^ profperoully ^ be deliver'd of. ^ I will leave him,

X The qu's, ilt f. and C. read isho
j

Jhculd be old, as I aniy fjfc. H. reads

the reft, whom ; but Shakefpeare was not Jhall be but as old as I am, &"c. R. and

ib grammatically nice j he wrote as peo- the reft read, Jhall he as old as I amy

pie difcourfed in common : at this day &c.

•wt hy, BeHvcen "Mho f in common talk. * This fpeech in the qu's is printed

y The fo's and R, read, the matter ycu profe-wife.

mtatij &c. g The qu's read reafon and fanfitty,

z So the qu's and C. The fo's and all The fo's, R. and C. read, reafon andJan-

other editions read, the Jatirical Have, ity. P. ind the reii, fanity and reafon,

&c. ^ The 3d q. reads happily for projpc

* The fo's and R, read cr for and, roujly.

* The fo's readier^. i P. reads this word be after could ttot

c The fo's and R. omit moJI. in the foregoing line ; and is followed by

^ The fo's and R. read, you yourfelf, the editors after him, except C.

^c. ^ P. alters / will to j followed by

c So th« qu's and C. The fo's reai all after bijl C.
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^ Jnd fuddenly conirhe the m^ans of meeting

* Between him and 'my daughter.

^ My honourable lord, I will moft humbly

Take my leave of you.

Ham, You cannot take from me any thing that " I will

more willingly part withal, ° except my life, except my life,

^cept my life.

PoL Fare you well, my lord.

Ham, Thefe tedious old fools

!

PoL You go to fdek p the lord Hamlet ; there he h»

[Exit.

S C E N E VI.

Enter Rolincraus and Guildenllern.

Rof, God fave you, fir.

GutL ^ My honoured lord

!

Rof, My moft dear lord !

Ha?n. My ' excellent good friends ! How doft thou,

denftern f

* Ah ! Roftncrausy good lads ! how do * ye both ?

Rof, As the indifferent children of the earth.

GuU, Happy in that we are not " over-happy,

1 The vvorde printed in italic, in thefe other editions read except my llfe^ but

three lines, are omitted in the qu's. once without any addition.

C. omits honourable and mofl humbly. P So the qu's and C. The fo's and R,

I" Between cannot and take the word read try for the ; the reft omit the,

fir is inferted in all editions but the <l Fo's, Mine.

qu's. r Firft q. extent,

n Qu's read, Inu'ill not more, &c, s xhe ift and 2d qu's. A] 3d and C.

o So the qu's and C. The fo's and R. Ah. All the reft, qh I

rend, txce^t vjy life, try lift. All the r Q«'s, you.

« The qu's rsad e'z;er/&«/>^.

R 0?i
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On fortune's cap we are not the very button.

Ham. Nor the foles of her flioe ?

Rof, Neither, my lord.

Ham, Then you live about her waift, or in the middle of

her ^ favours ?

GuiL 'Faith, y her privates we.

Ham. In the fecret parts of fortune ? oh ! moil: tme ; flie

is a ftrumpet. ^ What news ?

Rof. None, my lord, but ^ that the world's grown honeft.

Ham. Then is dooms-day near ; but your neWs is not true.

'* Let me queftion more in p^rticula>' : what have you^ my good

friends^ deferved at the hands offortune^ that Jhe fends you to

prifon hither ?

Guil. Priforiy lord ^

Ham. Denmark ^$ a prifon.

E-of. Then is the world one.

Ham. y^ goodly one, in which there are many confines, wards

and dungeons ; Dqnmark being ont o the worft.

Rof* We think not fo, my lord.

Ham. Why then, "'tis none to you ; for there is nothing either

good or had, but thinking makes it fo : to me it is a prifon.

Rof. Why then your ambition makes it one ; 'tis too narrow

for your mind.

Ham. Oh God ! I could be bounded in a nutfljell, and count

myfelf a king of infinite fpace; were it not that I have bad

dreams.

The I ft and 2d qu's read lap,

^ The fo's and R. read favour.

y Here T. interpolates in before her
}

followed by all after but C.

z The fo's and R. read, JVhafi ihe

mivi f

* The qu''s omit that.

^' What is printed in ita^c here, is

not in the qu's.

Guil.
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Gull. Which drea?fu wdeed are ambition ; for the very fub"

ftance of the ambitious is merely the Jhadow of a dream.

Ham. J dream itfelf is hut a Jhadow»

Rof. Truly^ and I hold ambition offo airy and light a qua*

lity^ that it is but a Jhadow's fnadow.

Ham. Then are our beggars^ bodies \ and our monarchs and

eut'ftretch'd heroesy the beggars Jhadows* Shall we to tF court F

for, by my ^ fay, t cannot reafon.

Both. TVeUl wait upon you*

Ham. No fuch matter, I will not fort you with the refl

ef my fervants ; for, to fpeak to you like an honefi man, I an^.

mofl dreadfully attended. But in the beaten way of friendlhip,

what make you at Elfinoor ?

Rof To vilit you, my lord ; no other occafion.

Ham, Beggar that I am, I am ^ even poor in thanks ; but

I thank you ; and fure, dear friends, my thanks are too dear

* a halfpenny. Were you not fent for ? Is it your own in-

clining ? Is it a free vilitation ? ^ Come, come, deal juflly

with me
; come, come ; nay, fpeak.

Guil, What fliould we fay, my lord ?

Hn'm, ^ Any thing, but to the purpofe. You were fent

for ; and there is a kind of confelTion in your looks, whicli

your modeflies have not craft enough to colour. I know the

good king and queen have fent for you.

Rof, To what end, my lord ?

Bam, That you muft teach me ; but let me conjure you

by the rig'its of § our ^ fellowfliip, by the confonancy of our

c Fo's, fcj. read, Cowe, dealjufily^ &'c.

d Firft and 2d qu's, e-ver. g The fo's and R. rSad, fFhy any things

e T. Vy. and J. read of a .halfpenny. Sec.

H. and C. at a halfpenny. h Third and 4th fo's, your,

i So the qu's. The fo's and the reft i The 3d q. ceadsfdlowjhips.

E % youk,
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youth, by the obligation of our ever-preferved love, and by

what more dear, a better propofer ^ could charge you with-'

al ; be even and dirc£l with me, whether you were fent for

or no.

Rof What fay you ? ^ ^[To Guildenflern.

Guild. My lord, w^e were fent for,

Hanu I will tell you why. So fliall my anticipation

prevent your ^ difcovery, and, your fecrefy to the king and

queen moult no featlier. I have of late, but wherefore I

Is now not, lofl all my m.irtli, forgone all cuflom of " exer-

cifes ; and indeed it goes fo ° heavily with my difpofition,

that tliis goodly frame tlie earth feems to me a fteril pro-

montory ; this moll excellent canopy the air, look you, this

brave p o'erchanging firmament, this majeftical roof fretted

with golden fire, why it appeareth ® nothing to me ^ but a

foul and peftilent congregation of vapours. What " a piece

of work is a man ! how noble in reafon ! how infinite in

^ faculties ! In form and moving how exprefs and admirable 1

In a£lion how like an angel ! In apprehenfions how like a

God ! The beauty of the world ! The paragon of animals

!

and yet to me what is this quinteffence of duft ? Man de-

^ The qvi'5, inllicad of ould read can.

1 This direaion fir ft by T.

'n- The fo's read, y9ur difcovery ofyour

Jecrefy to the king and queen ; moult nofea-

ther, I baise of late, &c.

^ So the qu's and C. The fo's and the

reft read, exercifc.

° The fo's read hsa'vai/y,

P The 2d and 3d qu's read 6'erhanged,

9 The fo's and R, oTniifi -^uiment.

r Second, 3d and 4th fo's read appear^

ed.

5 So the qu's. The fo's, and all edi-

tions after, read, no other thing.

t So the qu's. All other editions,

than,

" The I ft and 2d qu's omit a.

Third q. omits a.

^ The iij"* and R, read faculty,

lio-ht<;
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lights not me ; ^ nor * woman neither ; though by your

fmiling you feem to fay fo.

Rof. My lord, there was no fuch fluff in my thoughts.

Ham, Why did * you laugh ^ then, when I faid, man dzj

lights not me ?

Rcf, To think, my lord, if you delight not in man, what

lentcn entertainment the players fliall receive from you ; we
^ accofted them on the w^ay, and liither are they coming to

offer you fsrvice.

Ham, He that plays the king fliall be welcome; his ma-

jefty fn all have tribute ^ of me : the adventurous knight fliali

ufe his foil and target : the lover fliall not ^ figh gratis : the

humourous man fhall end his part in peace :
^ the clown JJmU

make thoje laugh uuhofe lungs are tickled 0 th^ § fere : and the

lady fliall fay her mind freely, or the ^ blanli verfe fhail halt

for 't. What players are they }

Rof, Even thofe you were wont to take ^ fuch delight in^

the tragedians of the city.

. Ham, How chances it, ^ they travel ? their refidence both

jn reputation and profit was better, both ways.

y The fo's and R. read no nor, Sec,

z Firft q. ivomen.

a Qu's, ye.

b The fo's and all editions after, ex-

cept C. omit then.

^ The I ft and 2d qu's read coted. The

jdq. and the fo's read^ coated. Perhaps

Sk^kefpeare wrote quoted. Accojied is R.^s

emendation.

The ift and 2d qu's read on,

'- The. 2(J q. readsfm^^^

f The fentence in italic is not in the

qu's. The fo's, R. and JVy only have it.

g Sere, i. e, dry, withered. Johnjons

didionary. Then the fenfe will be (as

Shakefpeare frequently ufes adjedlives as

fubftantives) Wbofe lungs are tickled 0* /i>*

dry
J or, ivhofe lungs are ivitkered.

h Firft q. black.

» The fo's and all fucceeding editions

omit J'l.'ch.

^ The ad q. tbt for tbey,

E 3 R^f^
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Rof, I think, their ' inhibition comes by " the means of

the late ' innovation.

Ham, Do " they hold the fame eflimation they did when

T Vvas in the city ? are they fo followed ?

Rof, No indeed ° are they not.

Ham. P How comes it ? do they grow rujiy ?

Rof. Nay, their endeavour keeps in the wonted pace ; but

there is, fir^ an aiery of children^ little ^ eyafesj that cry out on

the top of^ quejlion ; and are moji tyrannically claptfor '/ ; thefe

are now the fajhion, andfo ^ berattle the commonJlagcs (as they

(all them) thai many wearing rapiers are afraid of goofe- quills^

and dare fcarce come thither.

Ham. What, are they children f who maintains ^ ''em ? how

€ire they " efcoted? will they purfue the quality no longer than

'they can fing ? will th^y not fay afterzvards ? If they Jhould

grow themfehes to common players ( as it is mofl like, if their

means are ^ no better) their writers do them wrong to 77iake

them exclaim againfi their ov;n Juccejfion,

Rof. ^Faith there has been much to do on both fdes ; and the

nation holds it no fin, ^ to tar them on to cor.troverfy. There ivas,

1 y. thinks inhibition and inncvation playhoufes then contending^ the Bank-

ftould change places. ^^iV, • the Fortune^ &c.— play'd by the

^ y. omits ibe. children of his majefty's chapel.

n The 2d q. the for fb/y. r Q. the qutjiion. Sec.

o So the ift and 2d qu's and C. All s The jft f. reads ierattUd.

the rcil: read, they are nnt. ' t C. them.

P Vv'hat is printed jn italics is not in " Efcoted, penfioned : from xht French

the qu's, Efcnt, a fftot or Feckoning. H.

q The fo's, and P, read Tafes ; which w The fo's and R. read, like moJl. P,

feems to be no EngJiJh word. T. correds correfts it, mo/} /i.kt,

it, ejajcs. An aiery or eyery is a hawk's x Second f. not.

or eagle's neft
J
and <?i'fl/>i are young neft- y P.'j duodecimo, T, and thofe that

ling$, creatures juft out of the egg. P. come after, except C, read, to tarry them

jiifofms us that this paflage relates to the on to ceiitroverfy.

for
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foi a while, no money hid for argument^ unlefs the poet and the

player went to cuff's in the quejlion.

Ham. Is 't poffible ?

Guil. Oh^ there has been much throwing about of brains*

Ham. Do the boys carry it away ?

Rof. Ay, that they do, my lord, Hercules and his load too.

Ham, It is not ^ very llrange; for ^ my unde is king of

Denmark, and thofe that would make ^ mouths at him while

my father lived, give twenty, forty, ^ fifty, an hundred

ducats a-piece for his pifture in little :
^ s'blood there is

fomething in this mpre than natural, if philofophy could

find it out.

GuiL There are the players. ^ \FlouriJh for the players.

Ham, Gentlemen, you are welcome to Elfinoor* Your

hands. Come ^ then : the appurtenance of welcome is fa-

fliion and ceremony ; let me ^ comply with you in ^ this

garb, ^ left my extent to the players, which I tell you mufl

Ihew fairly outward, fhould more appear like entertainment

than yours. You are welcome; but my uncle-father and

aunt-mother are deceived.

GuiL In what, my dear lord ?

Ham, I am but mad north -north-wefl : wken the wind is

ibutherly, I know a hawk from a ^ hand-faw,

2 The fo's, i?, and all editions after, f Dire£tion in gu's, AJlorrjh,

omit very. g The fo's and R. omi-t then,

^ All but qu's and C. mine, h H. reads complement.

All but the qu's and C. read moives. i The fo's, R. and C. read the for

«^ The fo's and R. omit ffty, this.

*l Qu's, a. k The ifl q. reads, let me; the zd q.

e This word is omitted in all editions let my.

kat the qu's and C. 1 H. reads hernpavi.

SCENE



7% HAMLET.

SCENE VII.

Enter Polonius.

PoL Well be with you, gentlemen.

Ham, Hark you, Guildenftern ; and you too, at each ear

a hearer. That great baby " you fee there is not yet out of

^ his lwadrino;-cIo\:its.

Rof. P Haply, he's tlie fecond time come to them ; for

they fay, an old man is twice a child.

Hanu I will propiiefy, *i he comes to tell me of the players,

Mark it. You fay right, {ir, o' liionday morning, 'twas

* then indeed.'

PoL IViy loud., I bave news to tell you.

Hfitiii My lord, I have news to tell you. When Rofcius,

t was an a&ox ijx R^me—
PoL The a6tors arc come hither, my lord.

Ham, Buz, buz.

. Pol, Upon. ^ my honour.

Ham: Then came each a£lor on his afs.

m The 2d q. reads ^ The fo's read, for n MumLiy mtrih-

V The 2d and 3! qu's rccid, r^f hig, &c. R. and all afrer him, cx-

iynot yet out. Sec. cept C. tor on Monday mornirtg, Sec.

0 Fo'& and R.fwai/jirrg, &c. « All but the qu's and C- read fp {ok

P JviO I ft (^u's, and three iCx. fo's, hap- that.

pWy. r The fc's omit mw.

q The 2d and 3d qu's read,, that ke " Fo's, mme.

(ottidi, i>.c» The fo's read cc,?.
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Pol The beft adors in the world, either for tragedy, co-

medy, hiftory, pafloral, ^ paftoral-comical, hiftorical-paftoral,

7 fcene ^ individeable, or poem unrimited. Seneca cannot be

too heavy, nor Plautus too light ; for the law of ' writ, and

the liberty, thefe are the only men.

Ham, O Jephthay judge of Ifraely what a treafure hadft

thou

!

PoL What a treafure had he, my lord ?

Ham, Why, one fair daughter, and no more.

The which he loved paffing well.

PoL Still on my daughter.

Ham, Am I not i' th' right, old Jephtha !

Pol. ^ If thm call me Jephtha, my lo^d^ I have a daughter

that I love y^"^ffing well.

Ham. Nay^ that follows not,

Pol, What follows then, my lord ?

Ham, Why, as by lot, God wot—-and then you know

it came to pafs, as moft like it was : the hrfl row of the

pious chanfon will fhew you more ; for look where my
abridgment comes.

^ Enter the players,

^ You are welcome, mailers, w^elcome, all. I am glad to fee

X The fo's and JR. read, Pajiorical- c So the ift and zd qu's. The ift f.

Cotnkal- Hijlorkal-Pojloral : Tragical- reads, pom chanfon the other fo's and

Hifiorkal: Tragical • Comical- Hijiorical' the third q. pam chanfon^ H. and C.

fajioral: ScenCj Sec. read pont-chanfons. R. is the firft who

y The 2d q. reads feeme, reads rubricky followed fey the relL

2 Fo's, indiviile. d The fo's and all after, except C.

a The qu'j and fo's all read ivn't, read, my abridgments come.

_%hich R, alters to fvify and is follov/ed e The fo's, and all editions after,' read,

by all the editors after him^ except J, Enter four orfive ^laycs
;
except C. who

Snd C. reads. Enter certain p/ajers ufbered,

b The two fpeeches in italic are not in f Fo's, T' are,

Ij^e a4 and 3d ^u'g.
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s thea well. Welcome, good friends. ^ Oh old friend,

^ why, thy face is ^ valanc'd iince I faw thee laft : Com'ft

thou to beard me in Denmark F "What ! my young lady and

rniftrefs ? ^ By 'r lady, your ladylhip is nearer to heaven

than when I faw you lail by the altitude of a chapin.

Pray God, your voice, like a piece of uncurrent gold, be not

crack'd within the ring.— Mafters, you are all welcome;

we'll e'en to 't like " friendly falconers, fly at any tiling we

fee ; we'll have a fpeech ftraight. Come, give iis a tafte of

your quality
;
come, a pallionate Ipeech.

I Play. What {ptech, my p good lord ?

I-Ia?n. I heard thee fpeak me a fpeecli once, but it was

never a£ted ; or if it was, not above once ; for the play, I

g H, rends you.

^ The fo's and R, read, Ob! my old

friend^ &€.

» All but the qu's and C. omit 'zvhy.

^ The fo's and R, readva/wwfj iftq.

1 The I ft and 2d qu's read ly lady ; the

«d q. tny lady j the ift f. bp-lady ; nil the

other editions berlady, which laft is a

talfe contrafticn of hy our lady,

'T» All but qu's and C. omit to.

« Chapin'^ Span, a thick piece of cork

bound about with tin, thin iron orfilvcr,

worn by the women in Sbain at the bot-

tom of their ftioes to make them appear

taller. The qu*s and C, read cboplne

;

the fo's and R. ckcpi>tne j P. and the reft

V ck'tcppine. Dr. Tathivel, in Grey^s notes

©ii Sbakefp&are, would have cbopj/'me to be

the true re.'ding, wh'ch, he (ays, is a

term ufed to this day in the northern

parts of our ifland, for half their pint,

which contains two Englljh quarts j and

thcfe are (like many other Sects words)

nothing more than the two French words

(ckoplne and plente) adopted. The fenfc

of this pafiage £eeo::s more heightened by

Hamlet's telling the player, fhe is near

heaven by the altitude of a quart meafurey

than by that of a clog. Dr. T. Grey's

notes, vol. ii. p. 291.

o The fo's, R. and //. French

ccners ; but (who fecms not to have

met with this reading any where but in'

H. although he tells us he has the third

f.) wonder* that H, /hould give no rea-

fon for this correftion, as he calls it,

Qu's, faukntis.

p The fo's and i?. omit_jo5<^.

remember.
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remember, pleafed not the million ; 'twas 1 caviary to the

general ; but it was (as I received it, and others whofe

'judgments in fuch matters cried in the top of mine) an

excellent play, well digefled in the fcenes, fet down with as

much modefty as cunning. I remember, one faid, there

was no fait in the lines, to make the matter iavoury ; nor

no matter in the phrafe that might indite the author of ^ af-

fe6lion ; " but call'd it, an honeft method, ^"^ as wholefome as

fweety and by very much more handfome than fine,
^ One

fpeech y in it I chiefly lov'd ; 'twas Mneas* ^ tale to Dido ;

and thereabout of it elpecially, ^ where he fpeaks of PrUm^s

llaughter. If it live in your memory, begin at this line, let

me fee, let me fee—-The rugged Pyrrhus^ like ^ th' Hyrca-

man beaft,— -"^ It is not ^ fo;— It begins with Pyrrhus,

The rugged Pyrrhus, he, whofe fable arms,

Black as his purpofe, did the night refemble,

When he lay couched in ^ the ominous horfe

9 Caviary or Caveer, a fort of eatable w "What is here^ printed in italic

itjade of the roes of feveral forts of fifli is omitted in all editions but J. and

pickled } but efpecially of the fpawn C.

of fturgeons taken in the river Volga in ^ The fo's and R. One chief fpeech in

Mufcrjiyy which in colour and fubftance it I chiejiy kvdy &c,

looks much like green foap. Bayley's Y Qu's, in V.

Dift. Tile fo's, 2d, 3d and 4th, read, ^ xhe qu's read talke^ followed by

Cautary } R, P. T. H. and fV, Caviar j C.

and C, Caviare. a Qu's, when.

r So the qu's and C. the re^, judgment. ^ The qu's read th^ Jrcanlan.

s The qu's read ivere no fallets j
the Qli's, ^tis.

fo's and R. was no fallets. P. corre£ls it, ^ The 2d and 3d qu's omitfo.

'was no fait; followed by the reft» e The 2d and 3d fo's read he for his,

t The fo's and H. read affeBatlon. ^ Firft q. tb^ omynsus] zd and 3d qu's,

« J. thinks Shakefpeare might proba- tb^ ominous.

Jjly write, but I caWd it, ^c.

Hath
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Hath now ^ his dread and black complexion fmear'd

With ^ heraldry more difmal ; head to foot

Novv is he ^ total gules, horridly trick'd

With blood of fathers, mothers, daughters, fons,

Bak'd and ^ empailed with the parching ' ftr.eets.

That lend a tyrannous and ^' a damned light

^ To their lord's murther : rcafted in wratli and iire.

And thus o o'er-fized with coagulate gore,

With eyes like p carbuncles, the heilifli Pyrrhns

Old grandnre Priam feeks.— So proceed you,

PoL 'Fore God, my lord, well-fpoken, with good accent

and good difcretion.

I Play. Anon he finds him,

Striking too fliort at Greeks , his antique fw^ord.

Rebellious ^ to his arm, lies where it falls.

Repugnant to command ; unequal * match'd,

Pyrrhus at Priam drives, in rage ftrikes wide ;

But with the wdiiiF and wind of his fell fword.

g The two firft qu's and all the fo's,

inftead of bis read tbhy fo docs 5. with-

out giving the difFtrent reading bis, which

is in ftie 3d quarto, or that of 1 637.

C. reads this.

h Firft and 2d qu's, heraldy.

i The fo's read ts take geuks.

^ The id and 3d qu's read embafJedo

1 All editions before P. read Jlrceti
;

he alters it to fires, and is followed by nil

the reft, except C.

All but qu's and C. omit a.

P So the qu's. The fo's, ift, 2d and

3d, To their vUde (-uile, the 4th) f/iur-

tbers, R, 7b the vile mrtbers. P. al-

ters this, To n:urtbe''s vile; followed by

all the reft, except C. who reads with

the qu's.

o Qu's, ore-cij'ed.

P Third q. Carbuncle.

<1 I'he words. So proceed ytv, are 0-

mitted in tot fo's and all editions after,

excepc C. but ihey feem necefl'ary j for

ir would appear rude in the player, to

take the fpeech out of Hamlet''s noouth,

without being bid by him to proceed in

it.

r Qu's, fo's and iv. ar.tlcke or aKtlck'

^ P. in for to.

t The fo's and R. read matcb.

TIC
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Th' unnerved father falls. " Then fenfclefs Ilmriy

Seeming to feel ^ this blow, with flaming top

Stoops to his bafe ; and with a hideous crafh

Takes prifoner Fyrrhus ear ; for lo ! his fword.

Which w^as declining oh the milky head

Of " reverend Priam^ feem'd i' th' air to ftlck :

So, as a y painted tyrant, Pyrrhus ftood
;

* And, like a neutral to his will and matter,

Did nothing.

But as we often fee, againft fome ilorm,

A lilence in the heav'ns, the ^ rack fland ftill.

The bold winds fpeechlefs, and the orb below

As hufli as death, anon the dreadful thunder

Doth rend the region : fo after Pyrrhus* paufe,

A roufed vengeance fets him new a-work.

And never did the Cyclops^ hammers fall

On ^ Mars his ^ armour, forg'd for proof etcrne.

With lefs remorfe than Pyrrhus^ bleeding fword

Now falls on Priam,

Out, out, thou flrumpet Fortune ! all you gods.

In general fynod take away her power

:

Break all the fpokes and ^ fellies from her wheel,

And bowl the round nave down the hill of heav'n,

As low as to tlie fiends.

t The words, 7heti fenfeUfs Ilium^ are ^ 5-, choofes to fpell this word wrong,

tmitted in the qu's. viz, bould-^ though his edition of 1637

^ Fo's and R. read hh, fpelis it hold.

X Qu'e, reverent. c Second q. lulnd.

y The 3d anrj 4th fo's and R.'s oc- ^ Qu's, Marfes for Mars hh,

tavo, omit painted. c The fo's and R. read armours.

z The qu's omit And. f The fft q. follies', zd q» folks 3d

a The 3d q. reads rackes, S, does q. felloes \ ift, 2d and 3d fo's, and 21. '5

not give us this reading. duodecimo, fai!i»»

P9L
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PoL This is too long.

Ham. It fliall s to the barber's with your beard. Pr'y-thee

fay on ; he's for a jigg, or a tale of bawdry, or he fleeps.

Say on, come to Hecuba*

I Play, But who, ^ ah woe ! had feen the ^ mobled queen,

—

Ham. ' The mobled queen ?

PoL That's good ; ^ mobled queen, is good.

I Play. Run bare-foot up and down, threatning the ^ flames

With biffon ' rheum ; a clout upon that head

Where late the diadem ftood ; and for a robe

About her lank and all-o'er-teemed loins,

A blanket in th' alarm of fear caught up ;

V/ho this had feen, with tongue in venom fteep'd,

'Gainll fortune's ftate would treafon have pronounc'd
;

But if the Gods themfelves did fee her then.

When flie faw Pyrrhus make malicious fyoxt

In mincing with his fword her hufband's " limbs

;

The inftant burft of clamour that flie made,

Unlefs things mortal ° move them not p at all.

Would have made milch the burning eyes of heav'n,

* And paflion in the gods.

g Fo's, to th\ Thefe words, mobled queen is good, are

^ So the 3d q. The ift and ad read omitted in the qu's.

a ivoe. The fo's and all the reft read, k The fo's and R. readfame.

0 IVho. 1 Firft q. rehume.

i The ift f. reads the inobled. C. the m fo's and R. alarum,

ennobl'd. " Firft and 2d qu's, Ummes.

Mobled or tnahled fignifies veiled. So o The 3d and 4th fo's read, meant,

Sandys, fpeaking of the furk:(h women, P The 3d and 4th fo's, and i?.'i o£la-

fays, their heads and faces are mabled in vo, omit at.

fine linen, that no more is to be feen of q P. alters milch to melt^ followed by

them than their eyes. Travels. W. H.

Mobled fignifies budd'.ed, grojsly iwer* r H, and C. read, And pojfioned the

$d, \. £ed s

Pol
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Pol, Look, ^ whe'r he has not turnM his colour, and * has

tears in 's eyes. " Pr'ythee no more.

Ham, 'Tis well. I'll have thee fpeak out the rell ^ of

this foon. Good my lord, ^ will you fee the players well

bellowed ? Do ^ you hear, let them be well ufed ; for t^ey

are the ^ abftraft, and brief chronicles of the tjmc. After

3^our death you were better have a bad epitaph, than their

ill report while you ^ live.

Pol, My lord, I will ufe them according to their ^ de-

fert.

Ham. ' God's bodikins, man, ^ much better. Ufe every

man after his defert, and who ^ fliall fcape whipping ? Ufe

them after your own honour and dignity. The lefs they

deferve, the more merit is in your bounty. Take them

in.

PoL Come, firs. ^ \^Exit Polonius.

Ham: Follow him, friends : we'll s hear a play to-

morrow. Doll thou hear me, old friend, can you play the

murther of Gonzago ?

Play. Ay, my lord.

5 (^'s and fo's read 'where. P. and

M. read if.

t H. reaJs has not tears.

« The fo's and R. read. Pray you 710

more.

w The fo's and R, ofrrit of this.

X Third q. doe.

y All but qu's and C. ye.

z The fo's and R. read ahfraBs.

a So the qu's and C. All the reft,

lived.

^ Firfl: and ad fo's, dejart,

c The qu's read, Gods bodkin. J.

Odds bodikins.

4 The fo's and jR. omit much.

e The fo's and R. read Jhould.

t No direction in the qu's.

% Second ({. here; So 5". but givds

aot the reading of 3d, hears.

Ham,
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Ham, We'll ^ hav't to-morrow night. You could for ^ a

need, ftudy a fpeech of ^ fome dozen or fixteen lines, which

I would fet down, ^nd infert in 't ? Gould ' you not ?

Play. Ay, my lord.

Ham, Very well. Follow that lord, aad look you mbck

him not. My good friends, [to Rof. and Guild.] I'll leave

you 'till night. You are welcome to ElfinQ07\

Rof, Good my lord. \ExeunU

SCENE VIII.

Manet Hamlet.

Harti. Ay fo, ° God b' w' ye. Now ° I am alone.

Oh, what a rogue and peafant flave am I

!

Is it not monftrous that this player here,

But in a P fi£lion, in a dream of paffion,

Could force his foul fo to his 'J own conceit.

That from her working, all his vifage * wan'd ;

Tears in his eyes, diftradlion ^ in his afpe£l,

A broken voice, and his whole funftion fuiting

With forms to hi-s conceit ? and all for nothing Y

For Hecuba P

^ So the 2d and 3d qu's j ift hate, ° Third q. am I.

the reft hat. P Firll and 2d qu's and ift f. fxicrtt

i The qu's omit a. ^ The fo's and R. read ivhoU infiead

It The qu's and C. read, [om< dozen of own.

lines or'fixteen lines. ^ The qu's read the Inftead of his.

1 All but qu's and C. ye. * So the qu's, JV. J. and C. The

« This direftion rirft put in by y. fo's and all the reft read njarmd.

^ The qu's read God hu^ toyou
\

fo's, t Third q. fo's and R. In 'j.

ift, 2d and 3d, Godtuyte^

What'^
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What's Huuha to him, " or he to her,

That he jfhould weep for her ? What would he do

Had he the motive, and the cue for paflion

That I have, he would drown the llage with tears^

And cleave the general ear with horrid fpeech.

Make mad the guilty, and appall the free;

Confound the ignorant, and amaze, indeed,

The very ^ faculties of * eyes and ears :—Yet I,

[* A dull and muddy-mettled rafcal, peak.

Like John^a-dreams^ unpregnant of my caufe,

And can] fay nothing,— no, riot for a king,

Upon whofe property and moft dear life

A damn'd defeat was made. Am I a coward ?

Who calls me villain, breaks my pate a--crofs,

Plucks off my beard, and blows it in my face ?

Tweaks me by th* nofe, gives me the lye i' th* throkt.

As deep as to the lungs ? who does me this ?

Hah ! 'swounds I fhould take it— for it cannot be

But I am pigeon^liver'd, and lack gall

To make oppreffion bitter
; or, ere this

I Ihould ^ have fatted all the region kites

^ With this flave's offaU Bloody, bawdy villain !

" So the qu's. The fo*? and all the ^ Three lafl: fo's, John-a-dtatne*,

reft, or be to Hecuba. ^ firft and 2d qu's, by the ho/:.

w Qu's, and that for pa^o», ^c> ^ So the qu's j 2d ahd 3d fo's and J?.

^ Firftq. dppak'^ 2d and 3d, oppeak. Why Jkould I take it? The ift and 2d

The fo's, apale. fo's and C. Ha f tvhy I Jhould take it>

7 So the qu's and C. All the reft, P. aUers it to, 7'et I Jhould take iff but

faculty. puts the folici-reading in the margentj,

z
J. reads, ears and eyeu which the reft (who all follow his alte-

a P. and H, omit what is included ration) negleft to do.

between the crotchets. But P. puts it c Firft q. reads a inftead of have.

ia the raargent, f The fo's read, IVith this fla-vis of'

falf iioody : a iu%vdjf Sec.

P ' Why,
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s Why, what an afs am I ! this is moft brave.

That I, the fon of a dear murthered.

Prompted to my revenge by heav'n and hell,

Muft, like a whore, unpack my heart with words.

And fall a curfing like a very drab,

' A ^ flallion ; fie upon 't ! foh !

About, my ^ brains !— hum— I have heard.

That guilty creatures, " fitting at a play.

Have by the very cunning of the fcene

o Been flruck fo to the foul, that prefently

They have proclaim'd their malefa£lions

:

For murthcr, though it have no tongue, will fpeak

p With moft miraculous organ. Til have thefe players

Play fomething like the murther of my father,

Before mine uncle : I'll obferve his looks ;

g The fo's read, 0^ vengeance ! ji^ho ?

v>bat an afs am IF I Jure, this is, 5fc.

R . Oh vengeance ! TVhy ivbat an cjs am

J? Ifurey this is, &c.

h So the ift q. The fo's and R. read

the dear murtbered. All the reft, a dear

father murthered. There feems to be no

Jieceflity of the word father here j or ra-

ther, it is a tautology.

i The 3d q. omits ^. S. though he

has this edition, takes no notice of this

omiffion.

k So the <iu's and P. The fo's, R.

IV. J. and C. read fculUon. T. is per-

fuaded that Sbakejpeare wrote, cullion
;

and puts it in th: text j H, follows

liim<

1 So the qu's and C All the reft

read hraifi. S. gives another reading of

one of his editions, viz. braues.

In all but the qu's and C. hum is

omitted.

^- P. omits fitting j followed by T.

H. and fr.

° 2i. reads. Been firvck unto the foul,

&c.

P P.'j quarto reads,

With moji miraculous organ, I'll obferve

his looks.

Play fomething like the murther of my fa-

ther,

Bef.re mim uncU. Vll objervt his looks.

ni
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I'll ^ tent him to the quick, if ' he do blench,

I know my courfe. * The fpirit that I have feen

May be a " devil ; and the " devil hath power

T' alTume a plealing fhape ; yea, and perhaps

Out of my weaknefs and my melanchoUy,

(As he is vefy potent with fuch fpirits)

Abufes me to damn me. I'll have grounds

More relative than this : the play's the thing

Wherein I'll catch the confcience of the king, [EffiU

s The ad, 3d and 4th fo's, read, all the reft, inftead of da read l>uu

rtnt. ^ J. reads Tbiu

r The qu's read a for be. « Firft q» dtal«,

s So the qu's and C. The fo*s and

ACT
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ACT ni.

I

SCENE L

* The Palace.

*Enier Kingy ^een, Polonius, Ophelia, Rofincraus, Guil-

denflern and Lords,

King.

AND can you by no drift of ^ conference

Get from him why he puts on this ^ confufion,

Grating fo harfi^ily all his days of qniet.

With turbulent and dangerous lunacy ?

Rof, He does confefs, he feels himfelf diftra£led,

But from what caufe he will by no means fpeak.

Nor do we find him forward to be founded

;

But with a crafty madnefs keeps aloof,

When we would bring him on to fome confeffion

Of his true eftate.

^eenn Did he receive you well ?

Rof, Moft like a gentleman.

GurL But with much forcing of his difpofition.

» JJ. firft defcribes the fcene, which he puts in the margent, viz.

*> The fo's and jR. read circumflance. fejp^on.

« duodecimo has ««/£/ic», where- d Firft and ad qu*s, a for I t.

ift an r h printed inftead of an » j out « Third q. ijiau, Sr does not give

of Ti'bich P, aak«s a difierent reading this reading.

Rcf
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Rof.

f Moft free of queflion, but of our demandi

Niggard in his reply.

^een. Did you afTay him ^ to any paftime ?

Rof. Madam, it ^ fo fell out, that certain players

We ' o'er-raught on the way ; of thefe we told him ;

And there did feem in him a kind of joy

To hear of it. They are ^ here about the court

;

And, as I think, they have already order

This night to play before him.

Pol, 'Tis moft true :

And he befeech'd me to entreat your majeftics

To hear and fee the matter.

King. With all my heart, and it doth much content me
To hear him fo inclined.

Good gentlemen, giye him a further edge.

And drive his pui-pofe ' into thefe delights.

Rof We fliall, my lord. " [Exeunt Rof, and GuiL

King,, Sweet Gertrude^ leave us " too.

For we have clofely fent for Hamlet ° hither, -

That we, as 'twere by accident, may p here

f The text is here copied from /f/x and 4th, o're-took'\ JR. P. 7t and

alteration, followed by iV. who gives tertooky TF". d'er'tode.

the reafon for thus altering, and which k All but the qu's omit here.

will fufficiently appear to the reader by ^ The fo's, R, U. and C. read, on tOf

his turning back to the fcene between inftead of into.

Hamht and l^ojincraut. All other cdi- m editions, but the qu's and C.

tions read, mark this direction, [Exeuntf only.

Nig9;ard of fuejikn, but of our dtmands n The qu's read ttvo,

Meji fret in his reply. o S. gives only the corrupt reading

g H. reads unto. betberf which is in the ift and 2d qu's,

h y. omits _/<), and omits to give us the true reading

j O'er 'Taught, that Is, o'er ^ reached, hither^ in the 3d q. which he has^

The fo's, J ft and ad, read, erf^wrewg-i);; P Fo's and i?. tbertt

Affront
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Affront Ophelia. Her father and myfelf ^

Will fo bellow ourfelves, that, feeing, " unfeen^,

We may of their encounter frankly judge

;

And gather by him, as he is behav'd,

If 't be th' afflidlion of his love, or no.

That thus he fuffers for.

^een. I fliall obey you :

And for * your part, Ophelia^ I do wifli,

That your good beauties be the happy caufe

Of Hamlet's wildnefs : fo ^ fliall I hope, your virtues

" Will bring him to his wonted v^ay again,

To both your honours.

Oph. Madam, I wifli it may. [^^' Exit ^ucm.

PqL Ophelia^ walk you here.— Gracious, fo pleafe " you.

We will beftow ourfelves.—Read on this book; \J To Oph.

That fliow of fuch an exercife may colour

Your ^ lonelinefs. We're oft to blame in this,

'Tis too much prov'd, that with devotion's vifage,

And pious aftion, we do * fugar o'er

The devil himfelf.

King, ^ Oh, 'tis too true.

How fmart a lafh that fpeech doth give my confcience !

q The fo's, jR. and J.,
after myfelf, ^ All but qu*$ and C. ye.

read, lawful ejf'iah. Y J. firft puts this direction.

r The ift and 2d qu's read Weelc^ ^ The jft and 2d qu's read hnolinefs
'y

the 3d, Weill. fo does .S", without giving the reading of

s So the lit q. the fo's and R. All the 3d q. 1727, viz. lontlinefy which

the reft read wy for your. mult be the true reading, and is in all

t P. and H. omit Jball. the other editions.

• ^ P. alters ivi/l to may ; followed by ^ Inllead of fugr:r the fo's read furge.

all the editors after him, except C. ^ The fo's read, Ob "'tis true,

•w AH the editions till T, have no Ob it is but too trut,

direitioa here.

• .The
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The harlot's cheek, beautied with plaftring art, Afidi.

Is not more ^ ugly to the thing that helps it,

Than is my deed to my moil painted word.

Oh heavy burthen.

FoL I hear him coming, * let's withdraw, my lord.

Exeunt all hut Ophelia.

SCENE II.

s Enter Hamlet.

Ham. To be or not to be ? that is the queftion—

^

Whether 'tis nobler in the mind to fufFer

The flings and arrows of outrageous fortune

;

Or to take arms againft a fea of troubles, '1

And by oppoling end them ?—To die— to fleep—
No more ; and by a fleep to fay, we end

The heart-ache, and the thoufand natural fhocks

That flefli is heir to; 'tis a confummation

Devoutly to be wifli'd. To die— to fleep—-

To fleep ? perchance to dream
; ay, there's the rub

;

For in that fleep of death what dreams may come,

* P. firft gives this direftion, ^ Perhaps, /i?^?, which continues the

^ The ift and 2d qu's read ougly\ metaphor ofJlings, arrows^ taking arms

^

fo does S. but he does not give us the and reprefents the being encompafled on

reading of the 3d, viz, i/gly, which is all fides with troubles. P.

in his edition 1617, and in all the T// ojfay of troublts. A conjefturc

reft. of r.

c The qu's omits let's. ^{Jailing troubles, A conjedlure of

t' This direftion is omitted In the iJ.

qu's. In the fo's. Exeunt^ only. Without queftion Sbakeffeare wrote,

g In the qu's this dircdlion is mark- ojhil of troubles
-j

i. e. aj/au/t, Jf. He

cd after Ob heavy burthen ! puts it in the t«xt,

G 4 ; When
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* When we have fliuffled off this mortal coil,

Muft give us paufe. There's the refpeft

I'hat makes calamity of fp long life.

For who would bear the ^ whips and fcorns of ' timc^

Th' oppreffor's wrong, the proud nian's contumely,

° The pangs of defpis'd love, the law's delay>

The infolence of office, and the fpurns

That patient merit of th' unworthy takes

;

When ° he himfelf might his p ^ietus make

With a bare bodkin ? ^ Who would fardles bear^

To ^ grunt and fweat under a weary life.

But that the dread of fomething aftef death,

' The undifcover'd country, from Vv'hofe * borne

No traveller returns, puzzles the will

;

And makes us rather bear thofe ills we have,

llian fly tb others that vye know not of ?

» The 2d f. reads, JVben be haveJhuf-

jledy &c. the 3d and 4th, iVben be bath

fhuffied, &c.

k S^u'ips
;
conjeclure of Grty. Quips

^tndfcorns of tyrants
;
Quips andfcorns of

title ; two conjeflures of y.

1 The evils here complained of are

not the prpdaft of time or duration

fmply, but of a corrupt age or manners.

We rnay be fure then that Sbakef^'.are

wrote,

—

thetvhijfs andfcorns of th' time.

And the defcription of the evils of a

corrupt age, which follows^ confirms

this emendation. TF.

^ The fo's and R. read poor.

n The 2d q. reads. The pangs of of-

$ce, an4 the laiv^s delay. The fo's read,

The fangs of difpriz'd love, tJft latiis itr.

lay, P. alters this, The pang of dc"

fpis'd love, &c, followed by T. and

7-

o Second q. omits be
;

3d, as for be.

P The I ft and 2d qu's read quietas,

q The fo's read, Who would thefe

fardles bear,

r So the qu's, fo's and R, P. alters

grunt to groan 5 and Is followed by all

the editors after him, except C.

s P. alters The to That ; followed by all.

t P. fpells this kcurne 5 fo do all after

hin\, but H, who fays, hurn fignifies

a brook or Jiream of water j but what

Sbakffpeare means ii borne^ a Frenck

wordj fignifying limit or boundary.

Thus
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Thus confcience does make cowards of us all

i

And thus the native ^ hue of refolutioji

Is ^ ficklied o'er with the pale caft of thought ;

And enterprifes of great ^ pitch and moment,

With this regard their currents turn * awry,

And lofe the name of a£lion— Soft you now^—

The fair Ophelia ? Nymph, in thy * oraifons

Be all my fins remembred.

Oph. Good my lord,

How does your honour for this many a day ?

Ham, I humbly thank you ; ^ well.

Oph, My lord, I have remembrances of yours.

That I have longed " long to re-deliyer

:

I pray you, now receive them.

Ham, ^ No, not I ; I never gave you ought,

Oph. My honour'd lord, ^ you know right well you did

;

And with them words of fo fweet breath composed,

•u The words Ln italic are omitted in

|he qu's.

"w The qu's fpell thi? word, biew
j

tte ift and ad fo's, bew,

* Firft and 2d qu's, fickltd.

y So the qu's. All the reft read

Pitcb feems to be Sbakeffeare': word}

he intends to give us the idea of a man

pitching a j«velin at a niark, byt which,

being turned oqi of.its courfe, miffes dO'

jng execution.

z laftead aiMmy tht/o's, and C.

wad a-vfaj.

a The qu's and ift f. read trizonsi

the 2d, 3d and 4th fo's read berizons
;

T. H. W. and J. read or'tfons j but the

right w«rd is certainly eratfons (the French

for prayers) as JR. and P, reado

b The fo's and R, read, ivell, -zvell,

well.

c P. alters long to mucb y followed by

<1 So the qu*s and C, The fo's and R,

N0, no, J never, §fc, JP. and the reft.

No, I never,

e The fo's, R, P, and H. read, /

f As
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^ As made thefe things more rich ; their perfume lofl:.

Take thefe again ; for to the noble mind

Rich gifts wax poor, when givers prove unkind.—
There, my lord.

Ham, Ha, ha ! are you honeft ?

OpL My lord—
Ham. Are you fair ?

Oph, What means your lordfliip ?

Ham, That if you be honeft and fair, ^ your honcfly

fhould admit no difcourfe to your beauty.

Oph, Could beauty, my lord, have better commerce than

* w^ith honefty ?

Ham. Ay, truly; for the po\ver of beauty will fooner

transform honefty from what it is, to a bawd ; than the

force of honeily can tranflate beauty * into his likenefs.

This was ^ fometime a paradox, but now the time gives it

proof. I did love you once,

Oph. Indeed, my lord, you made me believe fo.

Ham. You fhould not h^ve believed me : for virtue can-

f So the qu's. The ift, 2d and 3d

fo's read,

j^i made the tb'ingi more richf then prfumt

left.

The 4th reads,

made the things more rich, than perfume

left,

and the reft (except that C. reads

ibeir for that) read

j^s made the things more rich j that per-

fume hjiy feff.

£ So the fo's, /?. and C. The reft,

_yoy pculd admits &c. J. thinks the

true reading to be, You fhould admit your

bonejiy to no dijcourfcj &c. But the fcnfe

then will be the very fame with that of

the fo's.

h The fo's, your for luitb.

i So the ift and 2d qu's, the fo's and

R. The 3d q. reads to his. P. alters

it, into its j and is followed by the reft.

S. gives another reading, -visa, in his.

k The 3d and 4th fo's, R. and P,

read, fcmetimes.

not
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not fo ^ evacuate our old ftock, but we fhall relifh of it.

" I loved you not.

Oph, I was the more deceived. -

Ham, Get thee to a " nunnery : why wouldft thou be a

breeder of finners ? I am myfelf indifferent honeft ; but yet

I could accufe me of fuch things, that it were better my

mother had not borne me. I am very proud, revengeful,

ambitious, with more offences at my beck, than I have

thoughts "* to put them in, imagination to give them fliape,

or time to aft them in. What iliould fuch fellows as I do

crawling between p earth and heaven ? ^ We are arranto

knaves, believe none of us. Go thy ways to a nunnery.

Where's your father ?

Oph, At home, my lord.

Ham. Let the doors be fliut upon him, that he may play

the fool no ' where but in 's own houfe. Farewel.

Oph, Oh help him, you fv/eet heav'ns

!

1 The ift q. reads euocutat j the 2^, executed. W> In anfvver to this, fee

euacuafj the 3d, evacuate-, the ift f. tleatys Ktvihl, p. 537.

inneculate j
^he 2d and 3d, inoculate j But a few words will explain this

the 4th, inocualte ; R. and P. innoculate j matter j ift, than I have thoughts to put

all the reft, inoculate. S. negie£ts giv- them in, here the offences are put into

ipg the reading of the 3d quarto 1637 the thoughts, or conceived
j

2dly, imw

(which he has) which feems to be the gination to gi-ve them jhape, that is, the

tfue one, vix,. evacuate. contrivance how, or in what manner

I" R. reads, I did love you once, they ihall be perpetrated
j

laftly, tim»

n The qu's fpcU this, nunry. to afi them in, which needs no expla-

o What is the meaning cf thoughts nation.

to put them in? A word is dropt out. P The fo's, and all but the qu's and

We fliould read,— thoughts to put them C, read, heaven and earth,

in name. This was the progrcfs. The q The fo's, R. and C. read, ?Fe we

offences are firft conceived and named, arrant knaves all, (S'c.

t^en projected to be put in then r The fo's, inftead of luhere, ic^i

%vay,

Ham^
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Ham. If thou doft marry, FU give thee this * plag«c for

thy dowry : Be thou chafle as * ice, as pure as fnow, thou

llialt not efcape calumny. Get thee to a nunnery ; fare-

Vvel : or, if thou wilt needs many, marry a fool ; for wife

men know well enough what monllers you make of them.

To a nunnery, go, and quickly too. Farewel.

Oph, ^ Heavenly powers reftore him !

Ham. I have heard of your * paintings ^ well enough:

God ^ hath given you one * face, and you make ^ yourfelvcs

another. * You jig and amble ; and you lifp ; * you nick-

name God's creatures, and make your wantonnefs ^ igno-

rance. Go 2 to, I'll no more on't ; it hath made me mad,

I fay, we will have no ^ more * marriages. Thofe that arc

married already, all but one, fliall ^ live ; the reft fliall keep

as they are. To a nunnery, go. \_Exit Hamlet,

Oph. O what a noble mind is here o'erthrown

!

s Second q. pUge, « The ift and ad qu'» read, You ^tg

t Firfl: and id qu's, yce. So 5. but and amhlt j the 3d q. gig and amblc^

gives not the reading of 3d, ict. omitting Ytu (of which omiflion S.

u The fo's and R, read. Get fb^t io a takes no notice) the fo's read, You gidge^

Kutinety. Go—~famatl. you afrtbk\ F. and all the reft read,

^ The fo's and Jt, read, O beavevly Tou jig, you an:hlt,

faiverSf &c. ^ The qu's read lifi.

X The jft f. rsads pratlings', 2d, 3d « So the qu's. The fo'i and tho reft

and 4th, and R. fratling ^ all after, pmit _>ca and infert ani.

palm'mg
}
except C, who reads paint'ofit * AH but the qu's infert your before

with qu's. igncratjct,

y The qu's omit tot. g The 2d, 3d and 4th fo's, R, P.

^ To'Sj has. and ^f. omit to.

a The fo's and R. read pattj inftead FIrft and ad qu's, mo
;

3d, mor.

offace, i The lit and ad qu's read marriagt.

^ Firft and ad qu*s,>'ewr Jelfe: ; fo's, .S". takes no notice of the reading of the

ytar felf, 3d q. marriages,

Th« ad, 3<1, and ^th fo's omit llvt,

Thc^
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The courtier's, ^ foldier's, eye, tongue, fword ;

" The expeftatlon and rofe of the fair ftate,

The glafs of fafhion, and the mould of form,

Th' obferv'd of all obfervers, quite, quite down !

" And I, of ladies moft dejedl and wretched,

That fuck'd the ° honey of his p mulic vows !

Now fee that noble and moft fov'reign reafon,

Like fweet bell jangled out of time, and harfh ;

That ' unfnatch'd ^ form and " ftature of blown youth

Blafted with ecftafy. Oh, woe is me !

T' have feen what I have feen, fee what I fee \

SCENE IIL

Enter King and Polonius,

King, Love ! his affections do not that way tend.

Nor what he fpake, tho' it lack'd form a little,

1 H. tranfpofes thefe words, and reads

fcbolar'*SfJ»ldteri, ^c. in order to make

them read more regularly with tongue

and fword. But the fo's point in fuch

a manner as to differ from the above

fenfe, thus, 0 what a noble mind is here

terthroivn, the courtter''s, foldiers, fcho-

lar^s ! Eye, tongue, fword, the expiia-

tioHj &fc.

^ The qu's read,

Tij' expeCiatlon and rofe of the fair jlate.

But the fo's, for the fake of mending

the verfe, alter it to,

Th'' expeHancy and rofe of thefairJiate,

and are followed by the fucceeding edi-

tors.

n So the qu's and C. The rft and

aid fo's read, Ha'ye I of ladks, &c. All

the reft, I am of ladiet, &c.

0 The 2d q. reads huny j fo does 5.

but gives not the re»iing of the .34 <i«

honey.

p The ift and 2d qu's read mtijickt,

1 The qu's read 'what.

r So the qu's. The fo's, and all

editions after, read tune,

s S. gives another reading, vix, wn*

marched.

t The 2if 3d aAd 4th fo's read for^

tune.

u So the qu's. All the reft read/ea*

ture.

w Here the qu's dire£l Exit. But by

what follows, it Appears that Op))elia r«

mains,
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Was not like madnefs. ^ There's fomething in his foul^

O'er which his melancholy fits on brood •

And I doubt, the hatch and the difclofe

Will be fome danger ; which ^ for to prevent

I have in quick determination

Thus fet ^ it down : He fhall with Ipeed to England^

For the demand of our nede£led tribute :
CD

Haply the feas, and countries different.

With variable objeds, Hiall expel

This fomething fettled matter in his ^ heart,

Whereon his brains flill beating, puts him thus

From fafhion of himfelf. What ^ think you on 't ^

Poh It fhall do well. But yet do i believe,

Tl^e origin and commencement of ^ his grief

Sprung from neglected love. How now, Ophelia ?

You need not tell us what lord Hamlet faid

;

We heard it all My lord, do as you pleafc*

But if you hold it fit, after the play

Let his queen-mother all alone entreat him

To fhew his ^ grief ; let her be round with him,

And I'll be plac'd, fo pleafe you, in the ear

Of all their conference. If fhe find him not.

s P. alters this to, Something's in his

foul, &c. followed by all the editors after

him, but C.

y So the qu's and C. The ift and

ad fo's have omitted for j the 3d and

4th fo's fupply hotv inftead thereof
j

and are followed by the other editors.

* The ad and 3d qu's omit it,

a Firft and 2d qu's, hart. So 5. but

fives not the reading of 3d, heart.

b 5. reads tinke,

c The 3d q. reads I doe.

^ So the I ft q. and C. The fo's and

the reft read this grief. The ad and 3d

qu's read it for his grief.

e Here T. gives this direftion [Exit

Ophelia. Followed by the editors after

him, except H. and C.

f The fo's and all editions after, ex-

cept C, read grief:.

To
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To England fend him ; or confine him, where

Your wifdom beft lliall think.

King. It fhall be fo.

Madnefs in great ones mull not s unwatch'd go, [Exeunt^

»^ S C E N E IV.

Enter Hamlet and ^ three of the Players,

Ham.. Speak the fpeech, I pray you, as I pronounc'd it to

you, trippingly on the tongue. But if you mouth it, as

many of ^ our players do, I had as ^ lieve the town-crier

" ipoke my lines. ^ Nor do not faw the air too much with

your hand thus, but ufe all gently ; for in the very torrent,

tempeft, and (as I may fay) p whirlwind of your paflion,

vou mufl acquire and beget a temperance that may give it

fmoothnefs. Oh !
' it offends me to the foul, to hear a ro-

buftious periwig-pated fellow tear a paffion to tatters, to

very rags ; to fplit the ears of the groundlings
;

w^ho, for

the moft part, are capable of nothing but inexplicable dumb

fliews, and noife : I * would have fuch a fellow whipt for

g The qu's read unmatcb'd.

JV. and J. throw the greater part

of this fcene into the 3d.

i So the qu's. The reft mark it,

tivo or three of the players
j

except C,

who has it, fome of the players.

^ Here 5. reads fronounc'd after the

tniftake of the jft q. and gives no other

jreading.

i The fo's read your.

^ Flnl and 2d qu's, and ift and zd

fo's, I'lVt,

n So the qu's. All the reft read,

had fpoke.

o P. alters Nor to And j followed by

the reft, except C,

P The fo's and R, read, the ivblrl*

•wind of pajjlm,

q Fo's and R. fee for bear.

r The qu's, totters and fpleet,

* So the qu's and C. All ths reft,

mid.

o'er-doing
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o'erdoing Termagant^ it out-hcrods Herod ;

pray you avoid

it.

Pla^, I warrant your honour.

Ham, Be not too tame neither; but let yt)ur own difcre-

tlon be your tutor. Suit the aftion to the word, the word

to the a£tion, with this fpecial obfervance that you * o'erflep

not the modefty of nature ; for any thing fo " overdone is

from the purpofe of playing ; whofe end, both at the firft

and now, was and is, to hold as 'twere the mirror up to na-

ture ; to fhew Virtue her ^ own feature, Scorn her own

image, and the very >" age and body of the Time, his form

and prefTure. Now this over-done, or come ^ tardy o^y

though it * make the unfkilful laugh, cannot but make the

judicious grieve ; the cenfure ^ of which one, muft in your

allowance o'erweigh a whole theatre of others. Oh there

be players that I have feen play, and heard others praife,

and that highly, not to fpeak it prophanely, that [® neither

having the allien of ^ chriftians, s nor the gait of chriftian,

pagan, ^ nor man,] have fo ftrutted and bellow'd, that I

have thought fome of Nature's journey-men had made men,

t The fo's and R* read o'erjlop, c The ift f. had fpelt this, ort-tuay
j

v> Firft and ad qu's, ore-docne, the 2d, 3d and 4tb, make it ore fway \

The 3d omits the. fo R. P. and H,

X The qu's and C. omit own before ^ The ift and 2d qu's read traysd

Jkature, (which reading only S, gives) the 3d q.

y J. fays the age of the time can hard- and the other editions read praife.

\y pafs ; and therefore propofes, either c IF, is of opinion that the wordi

face, or page, inftead of age. But I be* between the crotchets are a fooliih in-

lieve nobody but himfelf would have terpolation.

any objection to the wcrds as they ^ P, alters this to chriftian ^ followed

ftand. by all but C.

z Second q. trady. g R. and P. read or,

a The qu's and C. makes. h p. Ji. and J. or. The fo*s and /5.

^ H. altets this to, sf one of which, read, or Nsrrran,

and
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land not made them well ;
they imitated humanity fo* s^bo-

tninably;

Play, I hope we haVfe refOrnlM that indifferently with

Ham, Oh, reform It altogether. And let thofe that play

your clowns, fpeak no more than is fet down for them ;

For there be cf them that ^ will themfelves laugh, to fet on

fome quantity of barren fpe£lators to laugh too ;
though,

in the mean time, fome nec^lTary quefcion of the play be

then to be conlidered. That's villainous, and fhews a mofh

pitiful ambition in the fool that ufes it. Go make you

ready. " [Exeunt Players,,

° Enter Polonius, Rofencraus, and Guildenftern.

How now, my lord ; will the king hear this piece of work ?

PoL And the queen too, and that prefently.

Ham, Bid the players riiake hafte. P [Exit Polonius,

Will you two help to haften them ?

1 Rof, Ay, my lord^

[Exeunt,

i Firfl: q. and ift Ahd ad fo'S) uhbomi"

^ After «j, the fo*8 and R. add,

Sir,

I The 3d and 4th fo's, and R, rtad,

Vfill of themfelves.

« Firft and ad qu'«, f#.

^ This direftion not in qu*s.

« Here begins Scene IV. in PK and-

P This direction not in the qu's.

q So the qu's. The fo's make both

anfuyer here, Pf^e ivilly «y lord ; So a^

Che editions after, except C.

SCENE
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SCENE V.

Enter Horatio to Hamlet.

l{am. What, > ho, Horatio

!

Hor, Here, fweet lord, at your fervice.

Ham, Horatioy thou art e'en as juft a man.

As e'er my converfation ^ cop'd withal.

Hor, Oh my dear lord,—
Ham, Nay, do not think I flatter :

For what advancement may I hope fromi thee.

Thou no ^ revenue haft, but thy good fpirits,

To feed and cloath thee ? " Why fliould the poor be flatter'd \

No, let the candied tongue ^ lick abfurd pomp,

And crook the pregnant hinges of the knee.

Where thrift may follow ^ fawning. Doft thou hear ?

Since my ^ dear foul was miftrefs of ^ her choice

* And could of men diftinguifli her eIe£lion,

Sh'ath feal'd thee for herfelf ; for thou haft been

As one, in fuffering all, that fuffers nothing ;

A man, that ^ fortune's buffets and rewards

» Firft q. h(me j ad, ho'W
;

3d, hoe, only reading,

FirO, 2d and 3d fo's, hoa. y The ift, 2d and 3d fo's, read, fain*

s Qu^s, copt
J

fo's, 2?. P. T. and ing j the 4th f. and if. feigning,

conp'd. 2 J. conj*e£tures tliis" might be clear,

t Firft and 2d qu's, reueneiv
'j

ift and * The fo's read my inftead of her.

ad fo's, rcvenuetu. ^ So the qu's. The fo'j, R, and the

11 P. and the editors, except C, after reft read,

him, omit Why. And could of men dijiinguijhy her ekBmt

w The fo's, like. Hath feai'd tbee for bivfefy ^c.

^ The 2d q. tbjitrd; which is S.'s c The 3d and 4th fo's read fortu^.

Haft
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^ Haft ta'eri with equal tlianks. And blcfl: are thofe

Whofe blood and judgnient are fo well ^ co-mingled,

That they are not a pipe for fortune's finger,

To found what ftop flie pleafe. Give me that man

That is not paffioii's flave, and I will wear him

In my heart's core, ay, in my heart of heart.

As I do thee.— Something toO much of this.-—

There is a play to-night before the king.

One fcene of it domes near the circumftance.

Which I have told thee of my father's death.

I pr'ythee, when thou feell that a£l a-foot,

Ev^n with the ^ very comment of ^ thy foul

Obferve ^ mine uncle ; if his occulted guilt

Do not itfelf unkeilnel in one fpeech,

It is a damned ghoft that we have feen,

And my imaginations are as foul

As Vulcan^s ^ flithy. Give him ^ heedful liote

;

Fur I mine eyes will Hvet to his face

;

And after we will both our *° judgments join

^ In cenfure of his feeming.

Mor. Well, my lord.

Jf he fteal anght, the whilfi: this play is playing,

And fcape p deteding, I will pay the theft.

d So the qu's, r. W. y, and C. The

reft read hath.

« the qu's read cotnedled.

i Three lalt fo's omit verj,

Z The fo's read my.

^ Qu's, my.

i So the qii's, fo's and R.''s odlavo,

AJi the reft read ouult.

k The ift f. Jlythe ; the other fo's

«ind R.JIyth y t. and H. fmithy.

^ The 111 and 3d fo's read needful,

^ The 2d f. judgmznt.

n The fo's, R. P, and H. read, Tq

cenfure, IS'c,

o Qu's, a for he.

P Firft and 2d (ju's, dek^cd
;

3d, de-

tetlion*

SCENE
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^ S C E N E VI,

Enter King, ^een, Polonius, Ophelia, Rofcncrafus, Gull-

denllern, and other Lords attendmty with a guard carrying

torches, Danifh march, Somd a flourijh,

Hanu They are coming to the play ; I muf! be idle. Get

you a place.

King, How fares our coufin Hamlet ?

Ham, Excellent, i' faith, of the camelion'"s dlfh : I eat the

air, promife-cramm'd. You cannot feed capons fo.

King. I liave nothing with this anfwer, Hamlet thefc

words are not mine.

Ha?n, ^ No, nor mine noW,. my lord. —You playM once

r' til' tiniverlity,, you fay ? ^ [To Polonius.

Pol. That did I, my lord, and was accounted a good-

a£lor.

Ham. What did you ena£l ?

Pol, I did enaft Julius Cafar ; I was kilFd i' th' capltol

;

Brutus kiird me.

Ham. It was a brute part of him to kill fo capital a calf

there. Be the players ready >

q This Is called Seene V. by H^. and you plajd, &c. Followed by F.^s duo-

J, decimo, 7" and f^. J, ftops thus, Noy

f In the qu*3, Eriter trumpets and nor mine noiv.— My krd
j
you playd^,

Jattle - drums, ^-^ig, ^an, Polonius, ^c.

Ophelia, This direflion firft inferted by R.

s The qu's flop to make the fenfe as ii The fo's and all after, except C,

At\ the text. And are followed by R. read, I did.

P.'s quarto, and H. and C. The fo's "w The fo'a, and-all after, ^>f</ wi^r,

ftop. thus, Alp /!«• Nvw py hrd, ^c,

R6f
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R^f. Ay, my lord, they ftay upon your patience,

^een* Come hither, my ^ dear Hamlet^ lit by me.

Ham, No, good mother, here's ^ metal more a£tra£livc*

Pol, O * ho, do you mark that?

Ham, Lady, fhall I lie in your lap ?

^ [^Lying down at Ophelia's feet»

CpL No, my lord.

Ham. ^ I meany my head * upon your lap ?

Oph. Ay^ my lord.

Ham, Do you think I meant country ^ matters ?

Oph, I think nothing, my lord.

Ham, That's a fair thought, to lie between * a maid's legs*

Oph* What is, my lord ?

Ham, Nothing.

• Oph* You are merry, my lord*

Ham, Who, I ?

Oph^ Ay, my lord.

Ham, ^ Oh God ! your only jig-maker. What fliould a

man do but be merry ? For, look you how chearfuUy my
mother loofks, and my father died s within 's two hours.

Oph, Nay, 'tis ^ twice two months, my lord.

Ham, So long ? nay, then let the devil wear black, ' for

The fo's and R, tead, gcad. to luitbin theje tivo bourSf followed by 4t

y Qu's and fo's, and all but ^, and but C.

C. .mettle, h fj, on^its twice.

z Second q. obi i H. xziA^ for Vll have a fuit «f er-

a This diredion inferted by iU. nyn. W, fays the true reading is, 'fore

b What is in italic is onaitted in the VU have a fuit of fable. But if the

^ii's, F. and H. meaning (according to W.) be, Let tbp

c C. in for upon* devil wear black for me, I'll have none
j

«i J. conjectures, manners, why may not the old reading ftand, fa-
f- T^e qu's and fa's omit tf. bles not being mourning, but a rich

^ J. omits God. warm fuit worn in that cold country.

5 39 qu's, fo's and R, F, alters this Vide Canons, p. 54, and Revifal, p. 538.

o 3 rii
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I'll have a fuit of fables. Oh heav'ns ! die two months ago,

and not. forgotten yet I then there's hope a great man's memo-

ry may out-live his life half a year ; but, by 'r lady, ^ he muft.

build churches then ; or elfe fliall ^ he fuiTer not thinking,

on, with the hobby horfe ; v/hofe epitaph is. For 0, for O,

the \hohhy horfe is forgot.

S G E N E VII.

" The-irumpets found. Dumb Jhew follouqs.

Enter a ^ king and a queen p, the queen embracing him^ and. he

her, 1 ftie kneels, he takes her up, and declines his head upon,

her neck, he lies down upon a bank offlowers, Jhe feeing him

ajle^epy

k Qu's, a for he,

I Among the country may- games,

there was an hobby-horfe, which, when

the puritanical humour of thofe times

oppofed and difcredited thefe games,

was brought by the poets and b.illad-

makers as an instance of the ridiculous

zeal of llae fedaries: from thefe bal-

lads Hamlet quotes a line. W. But we

are referred to no authority for the

truth of this.

rn This is calkd Scene VI. by W.

and J.

The fo's, and all editions after^

read, HiUthcys play. The dumb Jheiv en-

ters, except C who reads, Mufick. Dumb

o In this fiage-dire£^;on it ftands

King and ^urer. through all the editions

till '7'. who alters it to Duke and Du h-efs,

and has the following note.

Enter a King and Queeri very Iw'tng-

ly :] Thus have the blundering and in-,

advertent editors all along given us this

ibge dire£lion, though we are exprefsJ/

told by Hamlet anon, that the ftory of

this intended interlude is the murther

of Gonxcro Duke of Vienna. The fource

of this miflake is eafy to be accounted,

f )r, from the ftage's dreflTing the cha-

raclers. Regal coronets being at firft

or^red by the poet for the duke

and duchefs, the fucceeding player?,

who did not ftridly obferve the qualify

of the perfcns or circumftances of the

ftory, miftook them for a King and

Q;^een ; and fo was the error deduced

down from thence to the prefent times.

Mcthinks Mr. Pope might have indulg-

ed his private fenje in fo obvious a mif-

t«ke, without any fear of raflinefs being

imputed
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ajleep^ leaves him : Anon comes in another many takes off his

crown, kijjes it, pours poifon in the ^ Jleeper^s ears, ^ and

haves him : the queen returns, finds the king dead, makes paf-

fionate action ; the poifoner, with " fome three orfour, comes

in again, ^ feems to condole with her, the dead body is carried

cway, the poifoner wooes the queen with gifts, Jhe feems * harjh

awhile, hut in the end accepts ^ his love.

imputed to him for the arbitrary cor- P After queen the fo's infert, very

redtion. T. lo'vingly. But no edition before T. has

Notwithftanding this feeming clear thefe v/ords, mjith regal coronets ^ who

triumph of T• over the former editors, puts them into the diredion without

which he enjoys by the confent of all acquainting us that they are his inter-

the fucceeding ones, who follow him In polation j and no wonder, as he could

the alteration
;

perhaps there is a way make us believe they are to be found in

of accounting for thefe feeming contra- the old editions j for he fays (v. note

dictions in the old editions. The play foregoing) Regal coronets being at firjl or-

here afted, Hamlet fays, is the ima^e of dered by the poet for the duke and ducbefs,

a murther done in Vienna, Gonzago is &c.

the duke's name, his ivife's Baptifta j but <l Thefe words,Jbe kneels, are omitted

the poet who may be fuppofed to have In the qu's.

formed this ftory into a play, muft be r The fo's, inftead of another man

allowed the right of changing the qua* read a felloiv. So do all the editions

lity of the perfons as he pleafes : So, after, except C,

though in the ftory It was a duke and s xhe fo's, R. and P. read. Kings

a ducbefs^ yet in the play it might be earsj ^c,

altered to a king and a qt/een, by poetical t The fo's, and all after but C, read,

licence. And that this fuppofition is and exit.

p-ue, feems to be confirmed by Ham- u The fo's, and all editions after,

/rr'j words almoft immediately after the read, fome tivo or three minutes, 6^c^

above-quoted ones 5 viz. This is one Lu- except C, who reads, fame three or four

^nnxis, nepbeiv to the \i\n^. But T. has minutes, &c.

ta|<en care to alter this word king here, w The fo's, and the editions after,

which ftands fo in all the editions be- feeming to lament ivith her.

|bre Jiim, to duke, without giving any ^ I'he fo's, and editions after except

^lotice of the alteration. C. read, loth and umuilling aivhile.

y The qu's and C, omit his.

G ^ Oplu
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Oph, What means this, my lord ?

Ham. Marry ^ this is ^ munching ^ Mallico, ^ it means

mifchief.

Oph, Belike, this fhew imports the argument of the play.

Enter Prologue,

Ham. V/e fhall know by ^ this fellpw ; the players can-

not keep • counfel, they'll tell all.

Oph. "Will ^ he tell us what this fhew meant }

Ham, Ay, or any fhew that 2 you'll fhew him. Be not

you aiham'd to fhew, he'll not fhame to tell you what it

means.

Oph, You are naught, you are naught. Til ^ mark the.

play.

z The ift q. omits is zhtx this ; the ami as fuch men generally did it for the

ad reads, th j the 3d, it is j all the reft purpofes of lying in wait, it then fig-

as in the text» nificd to rob. And in this fenfe Sbaie-

a So the qu's and C. All the reft fjfieare ufes the noun, a micber, when

read michin^. fpeaking of prince Herry among the

^ So the qu's. The fo*s and all the gang of robbers. Shall the hk/Jid fun of

reft, MalicLo, befides fV. who reada Mai' heaven prove a micher ? Shall theJon of

ke^biTy and gives the following note, England prove a thief? And in this

Marry, this is miching Malicho ; it fenfe it is ufcd by Chaucer in the tranf-

means mifchief '\
The 0>:ford editor, ima- lation of L-e Roman de la rofe, where he

giningthat the fpeakerhad berecogiiOi- turns the word lierre, (which is larron,

ed his own cant phrafe, 01 miching Ma- voleur) by micber. W.

Ixchoy tells us (by his gloflary) that it c The fo's, K. P. and E. read, that

ignifiiS mif:hief lying hid, and that ir.eans.

Malicho is the Spanifh Malheco ; where- «1 The fo's and iJ. thefe fellows,

as it fignifies, I^y-.ng in wait for the poi- « The qu's omit counfel,

fener, which the fpcaker tells us was f
QiL's, a for he ; fo's and R. they,

the very purpofe of this reprefentation. g Qu's^ you will.

It fliould therefore be read Malhechor, h The ad, 3d, and 4th fo's, make for

$[)znl{ii, the pdfoner. So Mich figni^ed mark,

criginally, to keep hid and out of light
j

Prol.
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ProL For us, and for our tragedy,

H^re Jiooping to youx clemency.

We beg your hearing patiently.

Ham, Is this a prolpgue, ox the pofie pf a ring ?

Pph, 'Tis brief, my lord.

Ham, As woman's love.

Enter King and ^een, ^ Players,

King, Full thirty times hath Phoebus ^ cart gone round

Neptune''s fait wafh, and Tellus' ^ orbed ground

;

And thirty dozen moons with borrovv'd fheen
^

About the world have ™ timeq twelve thirties been

Since love our hearts, and Hymen did our hands.

Unite co-mutual, in moft facred bands.

^een. So many journeys may the fun and mooa

Make us again count o'er, ere love be done.

But woe is m^e, you are fo fick of late,

So far from cheer and from " your former ftate,

That I diftruft you ; yet though I diftruft,

Difcomfort you, my lord, it nothing mufi:

:

[° For women fear too much, ev'n as they love.]

And womens' fear and love p hold quantity

1 In neither ought, or in extremity.

i Players firft added by P. to Icue. This line, in crotchets. Is

* So qu's, fo's and C. the reft ear, omitted in the fo's, R. P.- H. and C,

1 The qu's read, and Tellus ori>V the And in the next line they read For in,-

^round, * ftead of j^ndy except P. and H,

^ The 3d q, reads iivehe times thirty. P The fo's read ho/ds,

S. takes no notice of this reading. The <1 The qu's read, Either none, in net'

ad, 3d and 4th fo's, J?. P. 7. and J, ther ought, &c. P. alters it, "Tis either

read, time tivthe thirties, H. reads times none, or In extremity j and is followed

ttvttve thirty. by the editors after him. What is in

n The iftq. reads, cur. the text is the reading of the fo's and

o Here a line feems wanting, either C,

before or after this, which (hould rhyme
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Now what my ^ love is, proof hath made you know

;

And as my love is ^ {iz'd, my fear is fo.

* IVhere love is great, the ^ littleji doubts are fear ;

JVhere littlefears grow great, great love grows there.

King, 'Faith, I mull leave thee, love, and fl"iortly too :

My operant pow'rs their funftions leave to do

;

And thou flialt live in this fair world behind,

Honour'd, belov'd
;

and, haply, one as kind

For hufband fhalt thou—

-

^een. Oh, confound the refl

!

Such love mull: needs be treafon in my breaft

;

In fecond hufband let me be accurft

!

None wed the fecond, but who ^ kill'd the lirll.

Hamk y That's wormwood—
^een. The inftances, that fecond marriage move.

Are bafe refpefls of thrift, but none of love.

A fecond tlmp I kill my hufband dead,

When fecond hufband kiffes me in bed.

King, 1 do believe you think what now you fpcak^

But what we do determine oft we break
j

Purpofe is but tlie flave to memior)',

Of violent birth, but poor validity :

r The and zd qr/s read lord. So

5, but gives not kve^ the reading of

^ The 111 and 3d qu"s read dz.\i
;

the 2d q. t/z;)?. The ixl i. fizid^ the

id, fix \ the 3d and 4th, fx^d ; fo i?.

and P. and the reft read after the fiiH:

t The two lines in i'a'ic are not In

\\ e fo's. P:, P, and //,

^ T. ahers this iofHuzUeJI j and is fol-

lowed by the reft, who retain thefc

lines, except C,

The fo's and 7\. read my fun&hns,

X T. IV. and J. read kill.

y So the qu's and C. All the rsR^

VForrKiooody ivormivood

!

z The fo's and R, put a period after

Which
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Which now, like ^ fruit unripe, fticks on the tree.

But fall unfhaken, when they mellow be,

Moft neceflary 'tis, that we forget

To pay ourfelves what to ourfelves is debt

;

What to ourfelves in paffion we propofe,

The paffion ending doth the purpofe lofe ; i

*

The violence of either grief or joy,

Their own ^ enaftures with themfelves deflroy.

Where joy moft revels, grief doth moft relent,

5 Grief joys, joy grieves, on flender accident.

This world is not for aye, ^ nor 'tis not ftrange,

That ev'n our loves fliould with our fortunes change,

For 'tis a queftion left us yet to prove

s Whether love ^ lead fortune, or elfe fortune love.

The great man down, you mark, his fav'rite flies

;

The poor advanc'd, makes friends of enemies.

And hitherto doth love on fortune tend.

For who not needs ftiall never lack a friend

;

And who in want a hollow friend doth try,

Pire£lly feafons him his eneipy.

But orderly to end where I begun,

Qur will and fates do fo contrary run.

That our devices ftill are overthrown

;

pur thoughts are ours, their ends none of our own.
/

a So the fo's. The qu's read the in- e The qu's read Grief joy, joy griifes.

flead oif like. ^ P. alters nor to and j followed by

b P. alters fruit to fruits, followed by H.

the after editors, except C. g P. alters this line thus, (and is fol-

c The fo's read other. lowed by H.)

^ So the qu's, J, ^nd C. All the ref^. Whether lovefortune lead, orfortune lov%

€m^loru ^ T. alters lead to leads, and is fol-

lowed by /T. and J,
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So think thou wilt not fecond hufband wed

;

But die thy thoughts, when thy firft lord is dead.

^een. ^ Nor earth to give me food, nor heaven light

!

Sport and repofe lock from me, day and night \

^ To defperation turn my truft and hope !

* And anchors' cheat in prifon be my fcope /

Each oppofite, that blanks the face of joy,

Meet what I would have well, and it deftroy

!

Both here, and hence, purfue me lafting ftrife \

^ If once I be a widow, ever I be a wife.

Ham, If fhe fhould break it now—
King, 'Tis deeply fworn

;
fweet, leave me here awhile

;

My fpirits grow dull, and fain I would beguile

yhe tedious day with deep. " \_Sleeps^

^een. Sleep rock thy brain,

An6. never come mifchance ° between us t\vain ? ' [£a-//.

Ham, Madam, how like you i this play ?

§ueen, ' The lady doth protell too much, methink^.

Hanu O, but fhe'll keep her word.

King, Have you heard the argument ? Is there no offence

^n 't?

Ham, No, no, they do but jeft, poifon in jeft. No ofcnct

i' th' world.

King. What do you cai! the play }

» //. and C. read, Nir earth oh ' rj\'#

^foody

k Tlie two lines in itsKc are cniincd

in the fo's, H. P. and //.

I ^nd artibon'' cbear, i. e. ^fid the

clear of mclorkes. T. altcis this to,

^ anchor s chear, followed by IK

and 7.

So the qii'?., Th« foV._anJ all the

reft read,

If mcfi a fivldciv, ever I bs wife.

a This diretflion not in the qu's,

» Tb.e 2d q. betwixt.

P Qn'5, Exeunt,

S The 2d^ 3d and 4th fo's and /?. rcai

ths play.

r So the qu*s. The fo's and ill -frer,

'The lady fntejiu ^c,

Ham^
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Ham, irhe moufe^irap. Marry how? tropically. This

play is the image of a murthcr done in Vienna 'y
* Gonzago is

the duke's name, his * wife, Baptj/Ia* You fhall fee anon ;

^tis a knavifli piece of woi'k ; but what of that ? Your ma-

jefty and we " that have free fouls, it touches us not. Let

the galled jade winch ; our withers are ^ unwrung.

Enter Lucianus.

This is one Lucianus, nephew to the * king.

Oph, y You are as good as a chorus, niy lord.

Hajn, I could interpret between you and your love, if I

could fee the puppets dallying,

Oph. You are keen, my lord, you are keen.

Ham, It would coft yoa a groaning to take off ^ my
edge.

* OpL Still better and worfc.

3 y. fpells this word, Gonzaga, dif-

ferent from all other editions.

t T. alters this to wife V j followed

the after editors except C.

« The ad and 3d qu's, imtead of that

read Jhall.

* The jft q. reads uniarorig,

* So all the editions to T. wh« (as I

©Iferved before) alters it to du.ke^ follow-

ed by the reft. But it is remarkable

that though P. in his duodeeimo fol-

lows T. in the alteration of king into

duke in this place
j

yet he fufFers king and

'jiueen ftill to ftand in the Dumb Shew

above.

y The fo's and R, read. You are a

^Qod chorus

f

s The quVread, Oph. Still betttr and

ivorfe. Ham. So you mifiake your buf-

bands. So and /^j and J. in his

text, but gives a dtteftion in hi s note to

read muji take inftead of mijlake. The

fo's read as the qu's, only omitting the

word JR. follows the fo's, bating

that he changes Better and ivorfe into

njor/e and.'worfe. Ham. So you muJi take

your bu/hnnds. So that muJi take inftead

of mijiake is a conjefture of P.*i, and

very probably Sbakcjfeare wrote fo j biJt

then he fliouid net have followed if?, in

his alteration, tvorfe aad worfe^ huf-

bands being not taken fo-, but fitr better

for luorfg. H. reads, 0ph. Still, nsorfe

and werfe. Ham. So mofi ofyou take buf*

i&ndst

Ham^
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Ham, So you muft take your hufbands.— Begin, ^ miir-

therer. ^ Leave thy damnable faces, and begin. Come :

The croaking raven doth bellow for revenge.

Luc, Thoughts black, hands apt, drugs fit, and time agreeing^

^ Confederate feafon, elfe no creature feeing,

Thou mixture rank, of midnight weeds colle£ledj

With Hecat^s ^ ban thrice blafted, thrice s infefted^

^ Thy natural magic, and dire property,

On wholefome life ^ ufurp immediately.

\y Pours the poifon In his earsi

Ham, ' He poifons him i' th' garden for his eftate, his

name 's Gonzago ; the flory is extant and " written in " very

choice Italiam You fliall fee anon how the murtherer gets

the love of Gonzago's wife.

Oph, The king rifes.

• Ham, What, frighted with falfe fire 1 /
^ueen. How fares my lord ?

I*qL Give o'er the play.

King, Give me fome light : away !

P FoU Lights, lights, lights ! {Exeunt.

The 4th f. and i?. read mrtoer.

c The fo's and R, read, Pox leave,

d The qu's read conftderat.

e T. alters this to, and no creature, &fc.

followed by H. and ff^.

f The 3d q. 4th f. R. P. and H. read

g The I ft q. inveSied.

h The 4th f. and R, read the, P.^s

\\ and H. read thou.

i The qu's and C. read ufurps,

k This diredtioQ is not in the qu's.

1 Qu's, for He.

m The fo's and all after, except C

read writ.

n Very is read in the qU*s and C. but

omitted in all the other editions.

o This fpeech of Hamlet is dmitted ill

the qu's and P.

p The qu's and C. give this fpeech to

Polonius only; the fo's and the reft dired

it to be fpoke by all.

iSGENE



ACT III. SCENE VIIL in

q S C E N E VIIL

Manent Hamlet and Horatio.

'

Ha?n, Why let the flrucken deer go weep.

The hart ungalled play

;

For fome muft watch, while fome mufl fleep

;

' Thus runs the world away.

Would not this, fir, and a foreft of feathers, if the reft of

my fortunes turn Turk with me, ' with provincial rofes

on my ^ rais'd fhoes, get me a fellowfhip in a " cry of

players ^ ?

Hor, Half a fliare.

Ham, ^ A whole one, I.

For thou doft know, oh Damon dear.

This realm difmantled was

Of Jove hlmfelf, and now reigns here

A vei y, very,—y peacock.

Hor, You might have rhymM.

q This Is Scene VII. in IV. and J, ^ Alluding to a pack of hounds. TV.

r The fo's and the editions after, ex- The 2d and 3d qu's and P.'i duodecima

cept C, read fo inftead of thus. read, city.

i So the qu's. The reft read, lu'ith w After players, all but the qu*s read^

two pro'vincialj & c. Jir.

t The qu's read r^iajV j the fo's and ^ f/. reads. Ay, a whole one,

Jl;'j o£tavo, rac^d j his duodecimo, V The qu's read paiock j the fo's and

racked. P. and all the reft read, rayed j R, pajock. T. and H, paddock, i. e. toad,

i. e. Jiriped, fpangled, or tnrichsd with P. conjt&uTzs peacock, and thzt Shake^

fliining ornaments. But this is no read- fpeare alludes to a fable of the birds chu-

ing before P. and rj'u'd comes nearer fing a king j inftead of the eagle, a pea-

tbe old reading ritz'd, cock.

Ham,
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//<3W. Oh, good Horatio^ V\\ take the ghofl's word for ti

thoufand pound. Didft perceive ?

Hor, Very well, my lord*

JIam. Upon the talk of the poifohing ?

Hor^ I did very well note him.

Ham, ^ Ah, ha ! come, fome mufic ; coitie, the recordcr^^

For if the king like not the comedy

;

Why, then, belike he likes it Hot peirdy.

Come, fome mulic*

Enter Rofencraus and Guildenfterii*

GuiL Good my lord, vouchfafe me a word with you*

Ham, Sir, a whole hillory.

GuiL The king, lir—
Ham, Ay, lir, what of him }

GuiL Is in his retirement marvellous diftemperM—

•

Ham, With drink, fir ?

GuiL No, my lord, * with cholcr.

Ham, Your wifdom fliould Ihew itfelf more ^ richer, tO

iignify this to * the doftor ; for, for me to put him to

his purgation, would perhaps plunge him into ^ mor»

choler.

GuiL Good my lord, put your difcourfe into fome frame^

and ® ftart not fo wildly ^ from my affair.

Ham, I am tame, lir.— PFonounce.

GuiL The queen your mother, in moll great afRiflion of

fpirit, hath fent me to you.

z So the qu's. The fo's, oh, ha! c So the qu's and C. The 4th f. tbiu

&c. All the reft, bis.

a The fo's and read, rathct ivith d R. far more,

tloler, e The qu's read Jiar€,

b So the qu's, ift f. and C. The reft f The 3d q. reads «/q«. This fcjd-

ri(b, iDg is neglcfted in S,

Ham,



ACT III. SCENE VIIL 113

Ham, You are welcome. *

Guil. Nay, good my lord, this courtefy is not of tKe right

breed* If it fliall pleafe you to make me a wholefome an-

fwer, I will do your mothcr*s commandment ; if not, your

pardon and my return lhall be the end of ^ my bulinefs*

Ham, Sir, I cannot.

» GuiL What, my lord ?

Ham, Make you a wholefome anfwer : my wit's difeas'd*

But, Hr, fuch ^ anfwer as I can make, you fhall command ;

or rather, ^ as you fay, my mother. Therefore no more, but

to the matter. My mother you fay—
Rq/, Then thus fhe fays ; Your behaviour hath ftruck

her into amazement and admiration.

Ham, O wonderful fon, that can fo " *flonifll a mother !

but is there no fequel at the heels of this " mother's admira-

tion ?— ° Impart.

Rof, She defires to Ipeak with you in your clofet ere you

go to bed.

Ham, We fhall obey, were fhc ten times our mother.

Have you any further trade with us ?

Rof, My lord, you once did love me.

Ham, P And do Hill, by thefe pickers and flealcrs.

% C, here direfts ['a)Ub great cere-

mony

,

^ The ift and 2d q. and C» omit tny.

The 3d reads (be inftead thereof j but 5»

takes no notice of this reading.

i The qu's gives this fpeech to ^of,

k The fo's, R. P. and H. arifweru

1 The fa's, R. and P.'i quarto, omit

.

m So the ift and id qu's and C All

the reft, ajlonijh,

n The ^d f. reads fnotber admiration $
"

the 4th, R, and P.'s q» motber~admira*

tioK.

o All but the -qu^s and C. omit /fff

part.

P So the qu's and C, All the reft

read, So I do JlUl,

H
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R.of, Good my lord, what is your caufe of diflemper ?

You do ' furely bar the door ^ upon your own liberty, if

you deny your griefs to your friend.

Ham, Sir, I lack advancement.

Rof, How can that be, when you have the voice of • the

king himfelf for your fucceffion in Denmark ?

Ham, Ay ' lir, but while the grafs grows— the proverb is

fomething mufty.

^ Enter the players with recorders.

Oh, the recorders, let me fee one. To withdraw with you

— why do you go about to recover the wind of me, as if

you would drive me into a toil ?

GuiL Oh my lord, if my duty be too bold, my love is

too unmannerly.

Ham, I do not well underftand that. Will you play upon

this pipe ?

GuiL My lord, I cannot.

• Ham, I pray you.

Guil, Believe me, I cannot.

Ham, I do befeech you.

GuiL I know no touch of it, my lord.

Ham, It is as eafy as lying. Govern thefe ventages with
*

q The fo's and R. read freely Inilead

furely.

J" Fo's, of,

s So the qu's and C. All the reft omit

fir.

* So the qu's. The fo's and the reft

dircft, Enter one ivith a recorder ; and the

fo's, to make what follows agree with

this dirediori, alter HamUt's fpeech thus,

Ob, the recorder, let me fee j to 'witbdraiVf

&c. But unfortunately R. and the mo-

dern editors (except C.) having reftored

the reading of the qu's in Hamlet's

fpeech, h:\ve forgot to reftore the direc-

tion in the qu's, with which it flaould

your
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'your " fingers aild thumb, give it breath with your mouth,

and it will difeourfe mofi * eloquent mufic. Look you thefe

are the ftops.

Ham: Why, look you h6Wy how unworthy a thing Y you

make of me ;
yoxi would play upon me, you would feem to

know^ my flops, you would pluck out the heart of - my myf-

tery, you would found me from my loWeft note ^ to my
compafs ; and there is much mufic, excellent voice in this

little organ, yet cannot you make it ^ fpeak : ^ 'sblood do

you think I am ealier to Ipe play'd on than a pipe ? Call me

what inftrutftent you will, tho' you can fret me, you can-

not play up6n me. God blefs you, fir;

Enter Polonius.

Po/, My lord, the queen would fpeak with you, and pre-

fcntly.

Hani, ^ Do you fee yonder cloud, that's almbfl in fhape

of a camel ?

PoL * By th' mafs and 'tis— like a camel indeed

!

Harn. Methinks it is like a ^ weafeL

» The fo'$ and R> read finger. c The qu's read) though you fret me

y The ift q. and C. read, and the um- not, &c.

her'j the zd and 3d, afid the thumb. We d The fo's and R. read, Do you. fee

fliould be glad to know what C. und^r- that cloud, that's almof in Jhafe like a

Stunds^ey the umher. camel?

X Fo's and jR. e#fCf//W. e The ift-, 2d and 3d fo's read, By

y J, reads, you -would mah, &c, th' Mtfe, and Ws like a camel indeed
j

• 2 So the qu's. The reft read to the 4th f. and all after but C, By th' mafs^,

top of my compafs. and it's like a camel indeed. C. tveazel

a The fo's and 2?. omit fpeak, for camel.

^ So the qu's. The reft, ?P^hy, do you i' P. reads ouzh, i. e. ijacklird, fol-

think that J am eaf.er ifo he play'd on^ low?»i by the reft, except C, who reads

^c, camel.

H a fJ.
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PoL It is s back'd like a ^ weafeL

//flw. Or like a whale.

PoL Very like a whale.

Ham, Then ^ I will come fo my mother by and by—
Tjiey fool me to the top of my bent*— I will come by

and by.

PoL I wiir% few

Ham. By and by is eaffly fald. Leave friends^,

Tis now the very witching, time of night, [Extant,

When church-yards yawn, and hell itfelf ' breathes out

Contagion to this world. Norw could i drii^ hot bloody

And do fuch bulinefs as the day

Would quake to look on. Soft, now to my mother—

0 hearty lole not thy nature; let not ever

The foul of Nero enter this firm bofom ;

Let me be cruel, ^ not unnatural

;

1 will fpeak daggers to her, but ufe none.

My tongue and foul in this be hypocrites

;

' How in my words foever ihe be flient,

To give them feals, never my foul confent 1 [Exli\

g So the rft q. and ail the fo's and C, 3d q, breathes.

The 2d and 3d qu's, P. and all after, ^ The qu's read, Arti dofiub kujintft

Hack. az th^ bitter day. From whence con'

^ C. camd fcr 'weafel. jeftures that we /hould read, better day^i

* So the qu's. The rcf^, ivill I. and Heathy bitter ĵt day,

^ In the qu's and P.'j q. this fpeech ^ y. before not inferts hut,

of Polonius is made a part of Hamlet''s, ° The ift and zd qu's read dagger,

end the Vfords, Leave me, frundsj infert- 5. takes no notice of the reading of the

*d befbre it, as follows
j

, 3d, viz. daggers.

~/ toill cme by atid bjy Leai-e rte ? Thefe two lines are omitted by P.

friendt. I willfay fo. By and is eajily and H,

fald, '^Th ti'j'^'j th''Viry ivitcbing timej q Firfc and ad qu's, fomever. So 5.

but gives not tlie reading of '^dy foever.

1 The ift and 2d qu's read breakc. r To give them feah—] i.e. put them

,7, tiikes no ncuce of ihe reading of the in execution. U^,

SCEN-E



ACT m. SCENE IX.

^? C E N E IX,

Enter Kingy Rofiacraus and Guildenftern*

King, T like him not, nor ftands it fafe with us

To let his madnefs * range. Therefore, prepare you;

I your commifllon will forthwith difpatch.

And he to England fhall along with you.

The terms of our eftate may not endure

Hazard ^ fo near us, as doth hourly grow

Out of his ^ brows.

GurL We will * ourfelves provide

;

Moft holy and religious fear it is

To keep thofe iisany, y many bodies &fc.

That live and feed upon your majefty.

Rof, The {iiigle aiad peculiar life is bound.

With all the ftrength and armour of the mind,

To keq> itfelf from 'noyance ; but much more,

That fpirit ^ upon whofe ^ weal ^ depend and reft

The lives of many. The ^ ceafe of majefty

Dies not alone, but like a gulf doth draw

« This Is called Scene VIIL in iT.

zni y,

^ P. alters this to rage

« The fo's and R. read fo dangerous.

w Inftead of irows the fo's, R. p.

and J. read lunacies j
7*. H, and C

hnes.

X P. inverts thefe two words to, ^rc-

liJe ourfelves
'y

and is followed by the

after-editors, except G,

H

y The zd, 3d and 4th fo's, R. P,

and H. read but one many,

2 <P. alters vfon to en, followed by all

but C.

a The fo's and R. read fj(>ir'i: inftead

of loeaJ.

^ All but H. and C read depends eni

rejlu

c The qu's read cejfe j P, dtceaju

3 Wliat'-s



ii8 HAMLET.
What's near it with it. It is a mafly wheel

Fixt on the ^ fummit of the higheft mount,

To whofe ^ huge fpokes ten tlioufand leiTer things

Are 2 mortiz'd and adjoin'd ; which when it falls,

Eacii faiall annexment, petty confequence.

Attends the boiflerous rum. Never alone

Did tiie kmg ligh ; but ' with a general groan.

Kin^, Arm you, I pray you, to this fpeedy voyage

;

For we will fetters put ^ upon this fear.

Which now goes too free-footed.

^ Rof. ™ We v.dlt hafte us. [Exeunt GenL

Enter Polonius.

PoL My lord, he's going to his mother's clofet
|

Behind the arras I'll convey myfelf

To hear the procefs. I'll warrant, flie'll tax him home.

And, as you faid, and wifely was it faid,

'Tis meet that fome more audience than a mother.

Since nature makes them partial, faould o'er-hear

The fpeecli of vantage. Fare you well, m.y liege •

I'll call upon you ere you go to bed,

And tell you what I know. [Exit.

King, Thanks, dear my lord.

Oh ; my olTcnce is rank, it fmells to heav*n,

Jt hath the primal, eldeft, curfe upon 't

;

d Before it is the qu's infei t «r.

f The (ju's ap, j..fo's read, fimnet,

i' The ift q. bough; zd, burb,

g Qu's, morfeiji,. .

^ The qu's re:id ra:nc.

J
'J f-s iju's pcjit 'luiib.

^ Qu'5, a'uut.

1 The qu's ami C, give this fpe^h

cnly to IlcJ.ncraus ; the reft to both.

The 3d q. reads ive luUi maie baj}t
j

which 5. takes no m rice of.

p A
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A brother's murther !— Pray ° can I not,

Though inclination be as fliarp p as will;

My ftronger guilt defeats my ilrong intent

:

And, like a man to double bufinefs bound,

I itand in paufe where I fiiall firft begin.

And both negle£l. What if this curfed hand

Were thicker than itfelf with brother's blood ?

Is there not rain enough in the fweet heavens

To wafli it white as fnow > Whereto ferves mercy.

But to confront the vifage of offence }

And what's in prayer, but this two-fold force

To be fore-ftalled ere we come to fall,

Or ^ pardon'd being down ? Then I'll look up

;

My fault is pall. But oh ! what form of prayer

Can ferve my turn r Forgive ms my foul murther 1

That cannot be, lince I am ftill poffell

Of thofe efFefts for which I did the murther.

My crown, mine own ambition, and my queen.

May one be pardon'd, and retain ^ th' offence ?

In the " corrupted ^ currents of this world.

Offence's ^ gilded hand may ^ fhove by juftice

;

^ To fupply the want of a foot in this reads /// effeSis, efteeming the

verfe, T. propofes to read, That of a brO' other reading improper. Shakefpeares

thers murther, i^c. For the fame reafon meaning is plain enough, May i be par-

H. reads,

—

Pray, alas ! I cannot^ doned, yet ftiii determine to go on offend-

o jS, alters this to, Pray I cannot j ing, by continuing illegally to poflefs the

followed by the reft, except C. crown, and by living in mceft with tii«

P ff^. reads, as ill. T. and Heatb queen ? Thefe are properly enough the

propofes, as ""fwill: So H. and J, read. very offences themfelves.

4 The qu's read pardon. u The 2d q. reads conrupted.

r The 2d q. reads faults : So S. but The fo's read currants.

he does not give us the reading of the ^ The ad and 3d qu's read guided,

3d q. viz. fault. y The qu's read Jhoiv,

^ The zi and 3d q. read affe^s.

H 4 And



no HAMLET.
And oft Vis feen, the wicked prize kfelf

Buys out tKe law; but *tis not/o above :

Ther-e, is no Ihuffiing ; there, the adion lies

In his true nature, ^ and we ourfelves compelFd,

Ev'n to the teeth and forehead of our faults,

To give in evidence. What then ? what refts ?

Try what repentance can. What can it not }

^ Yet what can it, when one cannot repent ?

O wretched ftate ! oh bofom, black as death I

O limed foul, that^ ftruggling to be free,

Art more engaged ! Help, angels ! make alTay !

Bow, lluftborn knees
;

and, heart with Urings of fleel.

Be foft as linews of the new-born babe !

All may be well. ^ The king retires and kneds.

S C E N E X.

Enter Hamlet.

Ham, ^ Now might I do it— but now he is praying—
And now I'll do 't— and fo ^ he goes to heaven :

And fo am I ^ reveng'd ? that would be fcann'd.

^ p. and H. omit and. exprefled, Noiv might I do it, ivhUe his

^ H. reads,' Yetivhat can ^Q%)^t, &c. alone
y
—No, hut he is praying nczv, ivhicb

W. reads, Tet nvbat can it ivhen one can makes it an iwprofcr time.—Ncverthelejs

bot riperit f Fll de it ; his prayers p^a'iit proteB him.

^ No dire£lion in qu's or fo's. •

—

But if I kill him noiv he is praying, he

TMs is called Scene IX. in Tf^. and gees to hea-ven.—.And fo am I revengd,

J. &c,

<1 So the qu's (and much better than « Qu's, a for he.

the fo's and all other editions, which f The ift and zd qu's read revenge^

read, Noiv might J do '.t pat, mtv he is and fo 5 j but he does not give us the

praying, &c.) We have h^re the fudden reading which is in the 3d q. vix.

fiarts of mind of one intent on doing a 've>-g'd,

bufinefs of this nature more naturally

A villain

r*-
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A vlllam kills my father, and for that

I, his 8 folc fon, do this fame villain fend

To heav'n. ^ Oh this is * hire and falary, not revenge."

^ He took my father grofly, full of bread,

With all his crimes broad blown, * as ^ flufli as May ;

And how his audit ftands, who knows, fave heav'n ?

But in our circumflance and courfe of thought,

'Tis heavy with him. « And am 1 then reveng'd.

To take him in the purging of his foul,

When he is fit and feafon'd for his palfage ?
—

° No.

Up, fword, and know thou a more horrid p hent

;

When he is ^ drunk, afleep, or in his rage.

Or in th' inceftuous pleafure of his bed,

* At game, a fwearing, or about fome adl

That has no relifli of falvation in 't

;

Th6n trip him, that his ^ heels may kick at heav'n ;

And that his foul may be as damn'd and black

As hell, whereto it goes. My mother ftays

:

This phyiic but prolongs thy lickly days. [Exii*

" The king rifes and comes forward.

King, My words fly up, my thoughts remain below

;

Words, without thoughts, never to heaven go, [Exit,

% The fo's vt^^foulj which W. ahers him but C.

tofarn. P Hentj i. e. hold, feizure. So the

h Qu's and C Why (or Ob. qu's and fo's, (except the laft f. v hich

» Inftead of hire find fa/ary tfee qu's which rtsiis hent, ioUowed by E. and

read bafe and filfy. /F.) 5. and P. read time. Q. bint.

* Qu^s, for he. q J, reads drunk.ajljef>.

1 Inftead of as, W. reads and. i C. pkafures.

m The fo's and R. r^z^frejh. s so the qu's.. The reft read, At ga^

" P. and all after him, but C, omk mingy ftueariug, Sec,

t The 2d and 3d qu's read heele.

No Is omitted by P, and after « This direction firft put in by

SCENE
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-SCENE XL

" Tbe ^eens Jpart?nent,

Enter ^een and Polonius.

PoL y He will come ftrait; look, you lay home to liimj

Tell him, his pranks have been too broad to bear with

;

And that your Grace h^th fcreenM, and Hood between

IMuch heat and him. I'll ^ filence me even here ;

Pray you, be round ^ with him.

* Ham, [within'] Mother, mother, mother.—

-

^een» I'll " warrant you, fear me not.

^ Withdraw, I hear him. coming.

* [Polonius hides himfclf behind the arras^

Enter Hamlet.

Ham. Now, mother, what's the matter ?

^ieen, Hamlet^ ' thou haft thy father much olfended.

Ham* Mother, you have my father much offended.

^een. Come, come, you anfwer with an idle tongue,

. Ham. ^ Go, go, you queftion with a s wicked tongue,

w This is Scene X. in W. and
"J, of the ^d^q, 'warrant.

The fcene firlt dcfcribed by R, H. reads before ivUhJratv.

:

y Qn's, ^ for Ht. nnd divides the ycrle in the following

H. rt^ads ycotice, i.e. cfiver orfecurej manner
j

followed by Q^een. Til tvarrant you.

a The words ivitb him are omitted by Fear mc r.ot : you ivUhdraWf I hear him

the qu's, P. and C. coming.

b This fpeech of IlamlcCs Is omitted e This diredlon firft- given by R.
,

by the qu's, P. H, and C. ^ The 3d and 4th fo's read, Come, goy

c The jft and~2d qu's read 7rfli»' ; fo 6fr.

does S. but negicds giving the reading g The fo's and R. read, idle for ivick'

Q^ueen^
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^een. Why , how now, Hamlet P

Ham. What's the matter now ?

^een. Have you forgot me ?

Ham, No, by the rood, not fo

:

Yo J are the queen, your hufband's brother's wife ;

And, would it were not fo, you are my mother.

^een. Nay, then Fll fet thofe to you that can fpeak.

Ham. Come, come, and fit you down ;
you fhall not budge*

You go not, till I fet * you up a glafs

Where you may fee th« ^ inmoU part of you.

^een^ What wilt thou do ? thou wilt not murther me ?

» Help, - ho !

Poh What ho, help ! » [Behind the arras.

Ham, How now, a rat ? Dead for a ducat, dead.

Po/. Oh, I am flain. [Hamlet Polonius,-

^uen. Oh me, ° what haft thou done ?

Ham, Nay, I know not : is it the king ?

^ueen. Oh, what a ralh and bloody deed is this

!

Ham, A bloody deed ; almoft as bad, good motlaer,

kill a king and marry with his brother.

^een. As p kill a king ?

Ham, Ay, lady, it was my word.

7hou wretched, rafh, intruding fool, farewel ; [Tl? Polon.

h The fo's, n.T.JV. and J. read, 1 The fo's and 2?. read, Etlpy bilp, be,

Tou are the queerty your hujhand'' i brother'' $ Pol. What hoy helpy help, help,

nv'ife, ^ Firft and 2d qu's, jsoiv,

Put ivould you were not fo. Tou are my n Firft put in hy R,

mother. *> The 3d f. omits ivbat.

i The 2 3, 3d and 4th fo's ormt you. P The 2d, jd and 4th fo's and i?, read

K The qu's read moji inllead of kiW^i.

fnoji.

I took
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I took tliee for tky i better; take thy fortune;

Thou hnd'fl:, to be too bufy, is foiiie clanger.

Leave wringing of your hands
; peace ; fit jou down*

And let me wring your heart, for fo I fliall.

If it be made of penetrable ftuff

:

If damned cuftom have not brazM it fo,

That it ^ be proof and bulwark againft fenfe.

^een» What have I done, that thou dar'fl wag thy tongue

la noife fo rude againft me t

Ham, Such an a£l,

That blurs the grace and blufh of modefty

;

Cfalls virtue hypocrite ; takes off the i-of»

From the fair forehead of an innocent love,

And ^ fets a blifter there ; makes marriage vows

As falfe as dicers' oaths. Oh fiich a deed.

As from the body of ^ contraftion plucks

The very foul, and fwect religion makes

A rhapsody of words. Keav'n's face doth gfow

^ O'er this folidity and compound mafs.

With ^ heated vifagc, ^ as againft tlie doom;

y Is thought-lick, at the a6V.

^een. Ay me ! what ad.

q So the qu's, P. and C. All the reft ^ W. reads end as "^ainji, (^c.

read beJUrs. V P. reads 'T/:. Here feems no tK?eJ

r So the qu*« and C j the reft, is. of a'tering the old qu's : they are fenfc

s The fo's, R. and T» makes forjcf\ already if rightly pointed. Hfavn ghn's

* i, e. coHtraRy fokmtt cblijfatii'), upcri the earth nv'uh heated (angry) vtfa^<t

^ The fo's, R. T. H. J. and C. read as agahrfi the deom
5
(heaven ) ii (hfip^ht"

yea inftead of o'er. jick at :be cd*

^ Se the <Ju'^ J all the i<eil u-ijifui.
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' That roars fo loud, and tKuttdefs in: the * index ?

Ham, Look here upon this pi^ure, and on this.

The counterfeit prefentment of two brothers

:

See, what a grace ^ was feated on this brow ;

HyperMs curls ; the front of Jove himfelf

;

An eye, like Mars, to threaten ^ and command ;

A flation, like the herald Mercury

* New-lighted ^ on a heaven-killing-hill

;

A combination, and s a form indeed.

Where ev*ry god did feem to fet his feal.

To give the world affurance of a man.

This %uas your hufband,— Look you now what follows.

Here is your hufband, like a mildew'd ^ ear,

Blafling his wholefome ' brother. Have you eyes ?

Could you on this fair mountain leave to feed.

And batten on this moor ? ha ? have you eyes ?

You cannot call it love ; for, at your age.

The hey-day in the blood is tame, it's humble.

And waits upon the judgment ; and what judgment

Would flep from this to this ? Sen/e Jure you have.

2 The qu's give this line to Hamlet j ae

Joes fF. after altering it as follows,

Tiat roars fo loud, it thunders to the In-

dies.

—

* The index ufed formerly to be pla-

ced at the beginning of a book, not at the

«nd, as now : So that it fignifies prologue

Qx beginning. Canons, p. n8.

^ Second, 3d and 4th fo's omit waj.

« The au and 3d qu's, the fo's and R,

r«ad. kiS'

* So the qa*s and C. All the r«ft reai

er in ftead of

e The ad, 3d and 4th fo's, zniRcnott

read, Noiv lightedf &c.

i The qu's read, on a heave, a hi£;itg

hill,

g The ad^and 3d qu's omit a.

h The 2d f, reads deare j the jd and

N4th, deer.

i The fo's read brmh indead of hrt'

ther.

Elfi
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Elfe could you not have ^ motion

; lut^ f^^^y '^^^^ fe^fi

Js apoplex'dy for madnefs loould not err ;

Nor fenfe to ecftafy was ne'er fo thraWdy

But it referv'd feme quantity of choice

I'o ferve in fuch a difference ^— What devil was %
That thus hath cozenM you at ™ hoodman-blind }

Eyes without feelings feeling without fight^

Ears without hands or eyes, fmelUng fans alL

Or but a fickly part of one true fenfe.

Could not fo mope,

O fliame ! where is thy blufh ? Rebellious " hell.

If thou canft * mutiny in a matron's bones,

To flaming youth let virtue be as wax

And melt in her own fire. Proclaim no fliame,

When the compulfive p ardour gives the charge

;

Since froft itfelf as adlively doth burn

^ And reafon ' panders will.

^een, O Hamlet, fpeak no more.

* Thou turn'ft mine eyes into my very foul,

And there I fee fuch black and grained Ipots,

As will not leave their tin£l.

k ly, fays that, Motion depends Jo little Qu's, hodman blind,

upon fenfe, that thegreateji part of motion 1 H- puts heat inftead of htU,

in the univerfcy is amongji bodies devoid of ° The qu's, fo's and C, read tr.utinei

fenfe: therefore mo//ort is improper, and P The qu's, fo's and i?. read tffv/«re.

we fliould read notion, i. e. intelltS, rea- <1 The fo's and R. read As inftead of

Jo7if &c. But why may not ffjo/;o»» here And.

lignify the power of moving one's felf as r The qu's and P. fead pardons*

one pleafes, or Jelf-motion, and then it is * The qu's read,

neceflary it fliouId be accompanied by 7bou turnji my very eyes into my Joule

both fenje and ivill. And there I Jee Jucb blache and greevcd

1 What is in italic is omitted io the Jpots

fo's, R. P. and H, As will leaue there tbeg tiiCSl*
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Ha?n, Nay, but to live

In the rank fweat of an ^ inceftuous bed,

Stew'd in corruption, honying and making love

Over the nafty fty I

^een, O fpeak " to me no more,

Thefe words like daggers enter in my cars.

No more, fweet Hamlet,

Ham. A murderer, and a villain !

A flave, that is not twentieth part the ^ tythe

Of your precedent lord, A ^ vice of kings ;

A cutpurfe of the empire and the rule,

That from a flielf the precious diadem ftolc

And put it in his pocket.

y ^een, ^ No more.

Enter Ghoji.

Ham, ^ A king of flireds and patches—
Save me, and hover o'er me with your wings, Starting up^

You heavenly guards ! What would your gracious figure I

^een, Alas, he's mad—
Ham, Do you not com.e your tardy fon to chide.

That, laps'd in time and paffion, let's go by

t The ift q. reads \njeemtd\ the fo's, ^ By <^ ^\q^ is meant that buffoon cha-

tnjeamei j i, e. groji^ fuljomty fivinijh. rafter, that ufed to play the fool in oU

Seam is properly the fat or greafe of a plays. T.

ioo- 5 derived fromfehuniy orJe-vum j which y This fpeech of the queen's is omifc*

words Iftdore brings a fue, ted by the ad and 3d qu's and P.

u Thcfe words to me. are in the qu's, z //. reads Oh! no mere.

fo'sand/?. P. drops them (for the fake ^^ king efJhreds a?2d patches.^ This

©f the meafure, probably) and they are is faid, purl'uing the idea of the vice of

not reftor'd by the after-editors, till C. Jmgi- The vice was dreffcd as a fool, in

V The qu's read k^tb, a coat of party-coloured patches,

b Put in by

Th'



Th' important adlng of your dread cdflimand?

Ofay!

Ghofl» Do not forget. This vilitation

Is but to whet thy ahnoft blunted purpofe.

But look ! amazement on thy mother fits

;

O ftep between her and her fighting foul

:

Conceit in weakeft bodies flrongeft works.

Speak to her, Hamlet,

Ham. How is it with you, lady ?

J^dee>7* Alas ! how is't with you ?

That you do bend your eye on vacancy,

And with ® th' incorporal air do hold difcourfe ?

Forth at your eyes your fpirits wildly peep,

And, as the fleeping foldiers in th' alarm,

Your ^ bedded 2 bairs, like life in ^ excrements,

^ Start up, and ^ ftand an end. O gentle fon.

Upon the heat and flame of thy diftemper

Sprinkle cool patience. Whereon do you look ?

Ham. On him ! on him !—Look you, how pale he glares!

His form and caufe conjoin'd, preaching to ftones.

Would m.ake them capable. Do not look ^ upon ii^e,

tefl with this piteous a£lion you convert

My ftern efFe£ls ; then what ^ I have to do,

Will want true colour
;

tears, perchance, for blood.

« The 2d and 3d qu*s read fighlng, ^ The hairs are excrcmcntitlous, that

d So the qu's. The ift f. had omitted is without life or fenfation : yet thofc

io ; the ad f. to make up the verfe, fup- very hairs, as if they had life, ftart up,

plies thus before youy inftead of do after &c. P.

JW« j and is followed by the reft. i The and jd iju's and C. readfiarts

« The ift f. reals their corpora!, &c. znd Ji.mds,

The fo's and R. read the corporal. k p. alters upon to ont fo all after

f The 2d aad 3d qu's, read hea'fed, himj but C.

..| The qu's, fo's, and C, read hair, 1 The 3d and 4th fo's read have T,
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^feen. To whom do you fpeak this ?

Ham, Do you fee nothing there ? [Pointing to the Qhojl^

^een. Nothing at all ; yet all that is I fee.

Ham.^ Nor did you nothing hear )

^een. No, nothing but ourfelvcs.

Ham, Why, look you there ! Look how it Heals away !

My father in his habit as he " liv'd !

Look where he goes even now out at the portal. [Ex* Ghojf,

^een. This is the very coinage of your brain.

This bodilefs creation ecftafy

Is very cunning in.

Ham, ° Ecftafy?

My pulfe, as yours, doth temperately keep time,

And makes as healthful mulic. It is not madnefs

That I have utter'd
;
bring me to the teft,

And P I the matter will re-word ; which madnefs

Would gambol from. Mother, for love of grace,

Lay not 1 that flattering un£lion to your foul,

That not your trefpafs, but my madnefs, fpeaks

:

It will but Ikin and film the ulcerous place

;

Whilft rank corruption, ^ mining all within,

Infe£ls unfeen. Confefs yourfelf to heaven

;

Repent what's paft, avoid what is to come

;

• And do not fpread the compoft ' on the weeds

To make them ^ ranker. Forgive me this my virtue

;

m After it the 2d and 3d qu's Infert

there.

^ The id q. reads lives.

o This word Ecjlafy is omitted by the

qu's. P. reads JVbat ecfiajy f followed

by all after him.

P FitA and 2d (ju's omit L

q The 3d q. reads this j the fo's and

R, a.

r The 3d and 4:h fo's, iJ. and P. reai

ruiining,

s The fo's read or.

t Fo's, rank,

I For,
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For, in the fatnefs of " thele purfy times.

Virtue itfelf of vice mufl pardon beg.

Yea, curb and vvooe for leave to do ^ it good.

^eetu Oh ! Hainlety tliou haft cleft my heart in twain.

Ham. O, throw away the worfer part of it.

And y live the purer with the other half.

Good night ; but go not to my uncle's bed,

Affume a virtue if you have it not.

That monjier cuftom^ who all fenfe doth eat

Of hahttSy * devily is angel yet in this^

That to the ufe of anions fair and good

He Ukewife gives a frock, or livery.

That aptly is put on, ^ Refrain to-night;

And that fliall lend a kind of ealinefs

To the next abftincnce ; the next, more eafy ;

For ufe ^ almofl can change the flamp of nature,

^ And either mafier the devil, or throw him out

JVith wondrous potency. Once more, good night \

And when you are deiirous to be bleft,

ril bleffing beg of you — For this fame lord,

^ [Pointing to Polonius,

I do repent : ^ but heav'n hath plcas'd it fo,

u The ift f. reads this. -vU, £fc. The zi and 3d, and J?, ready

From courier Tr. to bmd. If. y^r.d majler tbs de'v'il, &c. P. and the

^ Th€ qu's, fo's and R. read /).•/». refl;, /IkiI m/ijler even :be de'vil, &"c. But

y The qu's read iecJ've. the fuppliss the word either, a more

z What is in italic is not in the fo's. proper one than et-en, in th.s place.

» T. reads evil from Dr. Thiriby's ^ Put in by R.

conjefture j followed by H. W. and f //. alters this to, hut the heav'ns have

C. pleas d it Jo, &c. to make it agree with

The ift and 2d qu's read, to re- their/ijz/r-o-f, iSff. (followed by ^. omit-

frattj. ting the). But perhaps heavn may be

c M. and all after but C. can almoji. taken as a noun of multitude, q. d. the

*' 'Cl'e ift q. reads. And iitber the de- pctvtrs of heav'!:.



ACT III. SCENE Xr.

«^ To punifh me with this, and this with me,

That I muft be their fcourge and minifter.

I will beflow him, and will anfwer well

The death I gave him. So, again good night

!

I muft be cruel, only to be kind

;

Thus bad begins, and worfe remains behind.

^ One word more^ good lady,

^leen. What lhall I do !

Ham, Not this, by no means, that I bid you do.

Let the ^ bloat king tempt you again to bed

;

Pinch wanton on your cheek ; call you his moufe;

And let him., for a pair of reechy kiffes,

Or padling in your neck with his damn'd fingers,

Make you to ' ravel all this matter out,

That I elTentially am not in madnefs.

But mad in craft. 'Twere good you let him know.

For who that's but a queen, fair, fober, wife,

Would from a paddock, from a bat, a " gibbe.

Such dear concernings hide ? Who would do fo ?

No, in defpight of fenfe and fecrefy,

g jF/. reads, To punijh him luith rsf,

and me "witb this. y. aims to read after

him, but puts in his text, to punijh this

nv'ith wf, and tells us this is

reading.

h "ihe III and 2d qu's read this: fo

S ; but takes no notice of the reading of

the 3d, viz. thus.

i The words in italic, vvhich are in

the qu's, are omitted by all the other

editions but C. none of them tr.king

notice that there is any fach reading.

though the words feem neceffary, as

they introduce the following queftion of

the queen, JVhat (hall I do? C. reads,

Harky one ivord, &c,

^ The qu's read blo'wi \ the fo's and

E. blunt ; P. r. and H. fond; W. J.
and C. bloat.

1 The ift and id qu's rea<3, rcutll.

So 5 ; but gives not the reading of 3d,

ravelL

"1 Qu's and C. gib.

Unpeg
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Unpeg the bafket on the houfe's top,

Let the birds fly, and, like the famous ape,

To try conclufions, in the bafket creep

;

And break your own neck down.

^een. Be thou alTur'd, if words be made of breath.

And breath of life, I have no life to breathe

What thou hall faid to me.

Ham, I mufl to England^ you know that.

^een. Alack, I had forgot ; 'tis fo concluded on.

Ham. " There s letters feaVd ; and my two fchool-fellows,

Whom I will trujl as I will adders fang^dy

They bear the mandate ;
they muft fwcep my way^

And marjhal me to knavery. Let it work.

For ^tis the /port to have the engineer

Hoijl with his own petar ; and U Jhall go hard

But I vbill delve one yard below their rnines^

And blow them at the moon, O, ^tis mo/i fweety

Tfloen in one line two crafts dire6ily meet.

This man lliall fet me packing.

I'll lug the guts into the neighbour room.

Mother, good night.— Indeed, this counfellor

Is now moft ftill, mofi: fecret, and moil grave,

Who was ° in life a p mofl fooliib, prating knave.

Come, lir, to draw toward an end with you.

Good rught, mother. [ Exit Hamlet, tugging in Polonius.

1 The verfcs in italic are omuted by ing Z. omits,

the fo's. P. tells us here are ten verfes P So the qu's j all the reft omit moji,

added out of the old edition; 1 can make ^ No mention in qu's of tugging in

bot nine of them. Pol. K. Exeunt, Hamlet tugging utt Po-

o The 3d q. reads in 'j. This read- luniu*.

ACT
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ACT IV.

SCENE I.

* J royal Apartment,

Enter King and ^een, with Rofencraus and Guildenllern.

King,

THERE 's ^ matter m thefe lighs ; thefe profound heaves

You mufl: tranflate ; 'tis fit we underiland them*

Where is your fpn ?

^icen, ^ Bellow this place on us a little while.

\To Rofencraus and Guildenftern, who go out.

Ah, ^ mine own lord, what have I fecn to-night

!

King, What, Gertrude ? How does Hamlet P

^een. Mad as the ^ fea and wind, when both contend

Which is the mightier ; in his lawlefs fit,

Behind the arras hearing fomething ftir,

^ Whips out his rapier, cries, A rat, a rat

!

And in s this brainifh apprehenfion kills

The unfeen good old man.

a The fcene firft defcribed by R. « So the qu's and Cj the refifeas.

b Fo's and R. makers. f So the qu's and C The fo's and

c The fo's, R, P. and H. omit this R. He ivhips his rapier out, a?id cries, A
line, and do not make Rof. and Guild, rat, a rat. P. and the reft. He whips

to enter with the king and queen. bis rapier cut, and cries, A rat !

<1 So the qu'£ ; the reft, my good lord, £ The fo's, R. P. and //. bis,

I 3 King.
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King, O heavy deed !

It had been fo with us had we been there.

His liberty is full of threats to. all,

To you yourfelf, to us, to every one.

Alas ! how flia-ll this bloody deed be anfwer'd }

*
It will be laid to us, whofe providence

Should have kept fliort, reftrain'd, and out of hauntj^

This mad young man. But lo much was our love.

We V70uld not underftand what was moll fit

;

But, like the owaier of a foul difeaie,

To keep it from divulging, ^ let it feed

Ev'n on the pith of life. Where is he gone }

^een. To draw apart the body he hath kill'd^

O'er whom his very madnefs, like fome ore

Among a mineral of metals bafe,

Shews itlelf pure, ^ He weeps for Vv'hat is done.

King. ^ O Gertrude^ ccmz away.

The fun no fooner fhall the mountains touchy

But we will fliip him hence ; and this ^ vile deed

We mufl. With all our majefty and fkill,

Both countenance and excufe. Ho ! GulUenflern !

Enter Rofencraus and Guildenftern.

Friends both, go join ™ you with fome further aid :

Hamlet in madnefs hath Polonius flain.

And from his mother's " clofet hath he ° dragg'd him.

h The fo's, R. and P.\v quarto, read,

i Qn's, a i>T he,

^ The 2d and 3d qu's omits 0.

I Three ift fo's, -uilde.

Inftead of you iv'ub^ the 3d q, resids

ivUh you,

n The I ft L reads chjjiti.

o Firft Q. dreg'd.

Go,
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Go feek him out, fpeak fair, and bring the body

Into the chapeL ^ I pray you, hafte in this.

[Exeunt Rofencraus and Guildenfterqu

Come, Gertrude^ we'll call up our vvifell friends,

And let them know both what we mean to do.

And what's untimely done. For^ haply^ Jlander'\

Whofe whifper o'er the world''s diameter

y

As level OS the cannon to his blanky

'Tranfports ^ its poifon^d ffjot ; may mifs our name^

4nd hit the woundlefs air,—O come away;

My foul is full of difcord and difmay. , [Exeunt.

SCENE II.

Enter Hamlet,

' Elatn, Safely ftow'd—But " foft, what noife ? Who calls

on Hamlet?—O here they come.

Enter Rofencraus and Guildenftern.

Rof^ What have you done, my lord, with the dead body >

P p. omits /, followed by the editors

after, except C.

<1 This dlre£lIon not in qu*s,

r Thefe between the hooks are con-

jedural words, added by T, which, with

the reft in italic, are not in fo's, R, P.

and H, C. reads So for For:

s Qu's and C his.

t So the qu's 5 the fo's and all the

reft read (bating that C. adds, with qu's,

but foft)

Ham. Safely flowed.

Gentleman within, Hamlet ! Lord Ham'

let!

Ham. What noife ? who calls on Ham^

let?

Oh here they come.

u The 2d and 3d qu's read foft/y.

Ham»
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Ham. Compound it with duft, whereto 'tis kin.

Rof Tell us where 'tis, that we may take it thence.

And bear it to the chapel.

Ham, D9 not believe it.

Rof. Believe what ?

Ham. That I can keep your counfel, and not mine own.

Befides, to be demanded of a fpunge, what replication fhould

be made by the fon of a king ?

Rof, Take you me for a fpunge, my lord ?

Ham. AyJ
fir, that ibkes up the king's countenance, his

rewards, his authorities. But fuch officers do the king beft

fervice in the end; he keeps them, like an * ape, in the

corner of his jaw ; firll mouth'd, to be laft fwallow'd. When

he needs what you have glean'd, it is but fqueezing you, and,

fpunge, you fliall be dry again.

Rof, I underftand you not, my lord.

Ham, I am glad of it; a knavifh fpeech fleeps in a foolifh

car.

Rof My lord, you muH tell us where the body is, and go

with us to the king.

w So the I ft q. According to this

cditi n, Hamlef, infteaci of anfwering the

quefiion of Ryfencraus iboat the dead bo-

dy, bids I hem cotnfcund it ivitb duji, (jfc.

So alio he give, no direft snfwer to Ro-

Jencraus when he repeats the enquiry.

H Sbaki fptare did not defi^n Hamltt to

/peak an untruth here, this mull be the

light reiiding
J
for he had not compounded

it ivitb dyji, i. e. hiricd it, but laid it

upoja the Ihihs to the lobby, as ',vc read

afterwards. All other editions read

Corfffoimded.

X The qu's read apple, followed by

P-y r. ^F. J. and H. reads ape, and

gives the following note,

It is the way of monkeys in eating to

throw that part of their food which they

take up firft into a pouch they are pro-

vided with on the fide of their jaw, and

there they keep it till they have done

with the reft.

Ham,



ACT IV. SCENE III.

H^im, y The body is with the king, but the king is not

with the body. The king is a thing.

GuH, ^ A thing, my lord ?

Ham, * Of nothing. Bring me to him. ^ Hide fox, and

fill after, [^Exeunt.

s C E' N E nr.

Bnter King,

King, I have fent to feck him, and to find the body.

How dang'rous is it, that this man goes loofe !

Yet muft not we put the ftrong law on him

;

He's-lovM of the dillrafted multitude.

Who like not in their judgment, but their eyes :

And where 'tis fo, th' offender's fcourge is ^ weigh'd.

But ^ never the offence. To bear all fmooth even.

This fudden lending him away mufl feem

Deliberate paufe. Difeafes, defp'rate grown,

y The body is ivitb the king, £ff.] felf by obfervlng, that the king mvift be

This anfwer I do not comprehend, a thino, or nothing. J. H. re?ds, A
Perhaps it /hould be. The body' is not thing or nothing bring me to bim, &c.

ivith the iing, for the king is noi ivith b There words in italic are not in ihe

the body. y. Anfwer. The body, be- qu's.

ing in the palace, might be f.iid to be There is a play among children call-

with the king
;
though the king, not ed, Hide fox, a?2d all after, H.

being in the fame room with the body, c Y'lx^ and 2d qu's, ivayed
j

3d q.

was not with the' body. waigh'd.

2 H. rtais nothing, d The ift and 2d fo's read nearer

a Cf notkihg.} Should it not be read the 3d and 4th, nearer.

Or"r/crZ)/«^'-? When the courriers remark, e p. drops thele words, and enjen
I

tliat Hamlet has contemptuouOy called followed by T. H. and }V.

the king a thing, Hamlet defends him-

By
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By defperate appliance are reliev'd.

Or not at all.

fnter Rofencraus,

How now ? what hath befallen }

Rof. Where the dead body is. bellow'd, my lord.

We cannot get from him.

King. But where is he ?

Rof, Without, my lord, guarded to know your pleafurc^

Ktng. Bring him before us,

Rof, ^ Hoj s Gulldenfiern / bring in ^ my lord,

E7tter Hamlet and Guildenllern,

King, Now, HamletJ where's Polonius f

Ham. At flipper.

King, At flipper ? where ?

Ham. Not where he cats, but where Mie is eaten ; a cc/-i

tain convocation of politique worms are ' e'en at him.

Your worm is your only emperor for diet. We fat all crea-

tures elfe to fat us, and we fat ourfelves for maggots. Your

fat king and your lean beggar is but variable fervice, ^ two

diflies ° but to one table. That's the end.

P King. Jlas^ alas !

Ham. J man may cat fiJJ) with the zvorm that hath eat of a

king, and eat of the fjh that hathfed of that vjorm.

King, What dofl thou mean by this ?

5" GuUdcnJlevn is omitted in the gu's ^ The ift {. xthi^., ourftlfe,

a.id C. " The ift f. to.

g Firfl q. Hciv. o P. and //. omit but.

'1 The (ju's read, the lori. T Thefe two fpeeches in italic arc

i Firft and 2d qu's, a for he. omitted in the fo's and R.

^ Politique h omitted in the fo's and ^ So the ift q ; the 2d and 3d, T.

iR. If ', and J. emit arJ,

' P. and II. omit ecr,.

Ham,



ACT IV, SCENE III. m
Ham, Nothing, but to {hem you how a king may go ^

piogrefs through the ^ guts of a beggar.

King, Where is Polomus P

Hafn, In heaven ; fend thither to fee. If your mefiei^ger

find him not there, feek him i' th' other place yourfeif. But

indeed, if you find him not " within this month, you ftiaU

nofe him as you go up the ilairs into tlie lobby.

King, Go feek him there.

Ham. * He will ftay till you come.

King, " Hsmlet, this deed, for thine efpecial fafety.

Which v/e do tender, as we dearly grieve

For that which thou haft done, mull fend thee hence
'

' With fiery quicknefs ;
^ therefore prepare thyfelf

;

The bark is ready, and the wind at y help,

Th' alTociates tend, and every thing ^ is bent

For England,

Ham, For England f-

King, Ay, Hamlet,

Hafu^ Good.

King, So is it, if thou knew'ft our purpofcs.

Ham, I fee a cherub, that fees them. But come.

For England! Farewel, dear mother.

King, Thy loving father, Hamlet,

Hajn^ My mother. Father and mother is man a-nd wife

;

J" Ths 2d, 3d and 4th fo's and R, w Thefe words in italic are not In the

read gut. qu's.

s The fo's, R. P. and H. omit "ujitb- x p, and H. read then Inftead of there-

in- fere.

* Qu's, a for he. y J. propofes .helm inftead of he!j>.

^ Thefo'sand R. read, z The fu's ar d K. lead at lent.

Hatnlet, this deed of thine,/or tb'tne efpe- a xhc fo's reud him.

eial Jijfy, &c,

man
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man and wife is one flefli; fo, my mother. Come, for

England. ~ [Exit.

King. Follow him at foot. Tempt him with fpeed aboard

;

Delay it not, I'll have him hence to-night.

Away, for every thing is feafd and done

That el fe leans on th* affair. Pray you, make haf^.

*^ Exeunt Rofencraus and Guildenflern,

And, England, if my love thou hold'll: at aught,

As my great pow'r thereof may give thee fenle,

Since yet tliy cicatrice looks raw and red

After the Danll}:> fword,"and thy free awe

pays homr.g^ to lis; thou may'fl not coldly ^ fet

Our fovereign procefs, which imports at full,

By letters congruing to that effeft.

The prefent death Of Hamlef. Do it, England

:

For like the heftic in my blood he rages,

And thou mull cure me; 'till I know 'tis done,

How-e'er my haps, f my joys vv'ill ne'er begin.

^ All but the lit and 2d qu's and C.

read andJo.

c This direcl'on T'i.

'1 P.'i duodecimo reads let, i. p. re-

tard, H. y, and C. read Jet by.

t So the qu's, P. T. H. W. and C.

The fo's, R. and J. read lonjuring.

i The fo's and R. read, my joys 'ivere

ne'er begun. J. thiaks this, being the

termination of i. Icenc, (houlJ, a- cortii'r.g

to our author's cuflom, be rhymed
j
an4

that pcrh-ps he wrote .

Ik^xecr ny hopcf
J
try joys are not begun.

Htatb fufpefts the poet might wrire,

(Rev. p. 544.)

Ho'tv/er 't ai2y hap, ,7?v joys tjIH n:\r hg-
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SCENE IV.

^ A Campy on the Frontiers of Denmark.

Enter Fortinbras, with an Army.

For, Go, captain, ^ from me greet tlic Dmijh king,

Tell him that, by his licence, Fortinbras

^ Craves the conveyance of a promis'd march

Over ^ his ^ kingdom. You know the randevous.

If that his majefty would ought with us.

We fhall exprefs our duty in his eye, ^

And let him know fo.

Capt, I will do't, my lord.

For, Go foftly on. * yExit Fortinbras, with the army.

® E>2ter Hamlet, Rofencraus, ^V.

Ham, Good lir, wliofe powers are thefe ?

Capt, P They are of Norway, fir.

HaTn, How purposed, fir, I pray you.

Capt, ' Againft fome part of Poland.

Z No defcription till i2, who puts, ^ " No dlre£lion In qu's.

Camp ; on the frontiers of Denmark, is o All that follows of this fcene is

added by T. omitted in the fo's.

h The 2d, 3d and 4.th fo's and R. P The 2d q. reads ThCy fo does S.

read, from me to the Danift kin^, but neglefts giving the reading of the

» So the qu's
J

all the reft, claims. 3d q. They. '

^ oftayo reads tbh, 1 The 2d and 3d qu's and R, read

1 P. alters kingdom to realm
} fol- fropoi'd.

lowed by the after-editors except C. ^ C. reads. Sir-, agahji^ &c:

The fo's read fafefy.

Ham,
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Ham, Who commands tliem, fir ?

Capt* The nephew ^ of old Norway, Fartlnbrasi

Hanu Goes it againft the main of Poland, fir.

Or for fome frontier ?

Capt, Truly to fpeak and with no addition.

We go to gain a little patch of ground.

That hath in it no profit, but the name.

To pay five ducats— five— I would not farm it;

Nor will it yield to Norway or the Poky

A ranker rate, fliould it be ^ fold in fee.

Ha-m, Why then the Pclack never will defend It*

Capt, ^ Yes, it is already garrifon'd.

HoTn. Two thoufand f^juls, and ^ twenty thoufand ducats.

Will not debate the queftion of this flraw

;

This is th* impofthume of much wealth and peace.

Til at inward breaks, and fliev;s no caufe without

Why the man dies. I humbly thank you, fir.

Capt, God y b'w'ye, fir.

Rof. Will't pleafe you go, my lord ?

Ham, I'll be v»^ith you ^ flralt. Go a little before* [' Exeunt,

A4anet Hamlet.

How all occafions do inform a(2:alnft me.

And fpur my dull revenge ! "What is a man^

If his chief good, and market of his time

Be but to fleep and feed ? a beaft, no more.

* Firft and 2d qu'-s and C. to for of.

« A(ter /peak P. adds it; foIIowec< by

the after -editors exce^it C. who adds Sir

after /peak,

» iJ. reads /oinnead of/a//?.

w The 3d q. and R. read ray idftead

ofyes. C. Oyes

X //. alters tiventy to mary.

y Qu's, buy y9u,

7- and H. cvr.\Xf,rcM.

* Not in qu's.

Sure
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Sure he that made us with fuch large ^ difcourfe.

Looking before aild after, gave us not

That capability and God-like reafon

To ^ full in us unus'd, now whether it be

Beftial oblivion, or feme craven fcruple

Of thinking too precifely on th' event,

A thought, w^iich, quarter'd, hath but one part wifdom.

And ever three parts coward, I do not know

\Vhy yet I live to fay this thing's to do

;

Sith I have caufe, and will, and llrength, and means

To do't. Examples, grofs as earth, exhort me

;

Witnefs this army of fuch mafs and charge.

Led by a delicate and tender prince.

Whole fpirit, with divine ambition puft,

Makes mouths at the invifible event

;

Expo-ing what is mortal and uniure

To all that fortune, death, and danger dare,

Ev'n for an egg-fhell. ^ Rightly to be great.

Is not to ftir without great argument

;

But greatly to find quarrel in a ftraw,

When honour's at the ftake. How fland I then^

That have a father kill'd, a mother flain'd,

Excitements of my reafon and my blood,

And let all fleep ? while, to my fhame, I fee

The imminent death of twenty thoufan,d men^

That for a fantafy and trick of fame

^ Difcourfe is here taken for compre' d p, alters thu?,

be>}jion. Tis not to be great.

e So .the (ju*s, J, and C. The reft Never to fiir ivitbout grest argument-^

read rujl, followed by T. H, and fF.
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Go t(5 their graves like beds
;

figlit for a « plot,

Whereon tlie members cannot try the caufe,

Which is ndt tomb enough and continent

To hide the flain. O, ^ from this time forth*

My thoughts be bloody, or be nothing worth. l^Exit,

S C E N E V.

s J Palace.

^ Enter ^een and Horatio, with a Gentleman*

^een. I will not fpeak witli her.

* Gent. She is importunate,

Indeed diftraft. Her mood will needs be pitied,

^leen. What would fhe have ?

' Gent, She fpeaks much of her father
;

fays, fhe hears,

There's tricks i'th* world; and hems, and beats her heart;

Spurns envioufly at flraws
;
fpeaks things in doubt,

That carry but half fenfe. Her fpeech is nothing,

Yet the unfliaped ufe of it doth move

The hearers to colle£lion
;
they ^ yawn at it,

And ^ lx)tch the words up fit to their own thoughts

;

Which as " her winks, and nods, and geftures yield them,

e P. and H. read Jpot. Perhaps does not admit Horatio, and gives his

Shakefpeare vtrott plat. fpeechcs to the gentleman.

i After 0, P. adds then-, followed by i Thcfe fpeeches in the fo's, R. aid

the after-editors. J. are given to Horatio.

g Scene firft defcribed by R, ^ So the qu'^ j all the reft read aim.

h The fo's, R. and J. make the queen ^ The 3d and 4th fo's and jR'.V o£ta-

and Horatio only enter, and give the vo read both.

fpeeches of the gentleman to Horatio or The 3d and 4th fo's re'ad at,

the ^ueeo, as will bc^fcen bclovv. H, ^ The 2d and 3d qu's omit bcr.

Indeed
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Indeed would make one tliink, ° there might be thouglit,

P Though nothing fure, yet much unhappily.

"J Hor, 'Tvvere good llie were Ipoken with, for flie may ftrew

Dangerous conjeflures in ill-breeding minds.

Let her come in.

^4cen. To my fick foul, as fin's true nature is,

Each toy feems prologue to fome great amifs
;

So full of artlefs jealeufy is guilt.

It fpills itfelf, in fearing to be fpilt*

E7iter Ophelia difir^tSfed*

0; h, Where is die beauteous majefty of Denmark ?

^leen. How now", Ophelia P

Ol>b, How Jhould I your true love know frorn another one ?

By his cockle kat and /laff'^ and ^ his ^ fandalJhoon \_finging„

^uen, Alas, fweet lady ; what imports this fong ?

Oph, Say you r Nay, pray you, mark.

He is dead and gone^ la^^y-t he is dead and gene ;

o The ift and 2d io's reafi, there

would be thought ; the 3d and 4th and R.

tbere\\oi\\A be thoughts.

P '[ho'' nothing fure, yet much unhap-

pily.'] \. e. though her meaninj^ cannot

be certainly colkfted, yet there is enough

to put a mifchievous interpretation to it.

W.

q This fpeecb, by the fo's and R. 13

given to the queen 5 and by B. to the

gentleman, except the words Let her come

in, whicli he give? to the queen. J. joins

this fi-eech to the foregoing, and malces

the whole Hcratws, except the words

Let her come m, which he gives to the

queen.

r The c/o's omit d'ljlncled.

s After and the <j. inferts hy. Not

noted by S.

t The ci\i's, fcmlal/.

u By hh cockle Joat, £fc.] This Is the

defcription of a pilgrim. While this

kind of devotion was in fafhicn, love-

intrigues were cairrie^d on under that

iri.-i/Jc. Kence the eld ballads and* no-

vels made pilgrimages the fubjefts of

tn -r plots. The cockle-fliell hat was

( Pc; of the cffential badges of this voca-

tion : for the chief places of devotion

being beyond k? ^ or on the coails, the

pilgrims were accftomed to put cocklc-

fhcils upon their hat'-, to denote the in-

tertion or performance of their de\^o-

tion. ;r.
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jft his head a grafs-grcen ^ turf, at his heels aJlone^

»Oho!
, Enter King^

^tcen. Nay, but Ophelia—
Oph. Pray you, mark.

" JVhite ^ his fbroud as the mountain /now,

^.(een, Alas, look here, my lord,

Oph. Larded'^ all with fweet flowers :

Which ^ hewept to the ^ ground did " not go

With true-love ^ Jhowers,

King, How do you, pretty lady ?

Oph, Well, ^ God 'eld you ! They fay the owl was a ba-

ker's daughter. Lord, we know what we are, but ^ know

not what we may be. God be at your table !

. King, Conceit upon her father.

Oph, 2 Pray let's have no words of this ; but when they

aik you what it means, fay ycni this

:

'To-morrow is St. Valentine's day.

All in the ^ morjiing betime ;

And I a maid at your windoWy

To be your Valentiue.

FIrft and ad qu's, titrpi. So S.

but neglcds the reading of 3d q. turfe,

* 0 bo! ia omitted by all but the

^u'», 7. andC.

y TV. reads the Jhroud,

2 The fo's, R. P. and H. omit all.

a The qu's read heivtept.

b So the qu's and C. All the reft

read gravt.

c Pi omitj f)9t
i
followed by the •di-

ton tfter him.

«1 The 3d and 4.th fo'i read Jlov/ert.

e The qu's read good dild you ; the

fo's, R. P. and 7*.'* o£lavo read, Coi

diVdjnu-j H. Codild you y T.'j duode*'

cimo and IV. God y'uld you. H. inter-

prets this, God Jhitld you.

f After liutf J. infercs we,

g The fo's and R, read Pray you.

^ So the qu's and i& f. All the reft

read morn,

Iheri
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Then up he rofe, and d^on^d his * doathsy

And ^ d^upt the chamber door ;

Let in * the maid, that out a maid

Never departed more*

King, Pretty Ophelia !

Vph. " Indeed, without an o^tli, Fll make atl end on*t.

By Gis and by St. Charity

;

Alack, and fie for fliame !

Young men will do't, if they come to't.

By cock, they are to blame.

*• Quoth fhe, before you tumbled me.

You promis'd me to wed :

tie anfwers.) So p would I ha* done, by yonder fun ;

And thou hadit not come to my bed.

King, How long hath fhe bscn ^ thus ?

Oph. I hope all will be well. We muft be patient ; but I

(Cannot chufe but weep, to think they ' fhould lay him i' th*

cold ground ; my brother fhall know of it, and fo I thank

you for your good counfel. Come, my coach. ^ Good night,

ladies ; ^ good night, fweet ladies ;
^ good night, ^ good

night. \_Exif.

> FIrft and 2d qu's^ clrfe. So S. but fer to the king's epithet. Pretty. The

takes no notice of clothes, the reading of f©'s and R. read, Indeed la ?

3d. n conjeftures C/i, i.e. ?>t,Ced'y.

^ IJ. reads o/jV
;

do*pt, 1. c. do o C.xtTiAs, Before^ quoth Jhe, you, &c.

ofen ; J. fays to dup is to do uj)^ to lift P All but the qu's and C. oaiit, He

the latch. anfivers.

1 The 3^ and 4th foS, S. and P, 4 The 2d and 3d qu's read /kould.

read a maid. H, reads, Let in a tnaidt ^ l^he ift f. reads this.

but out a maid, &c. * Qu'sandC. ivould,

P. and H read. Indeed f with an ^ The 1 ft and ad qu's read Ged night,

inttrrogation, making it (I wppofe) rc- So 5. but ^ives not the reading of 3d,

good nlgbt,

K 2 ^KinT.
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King, Follo\V her clofe, give her good watch, I pray you,

° [Exit Koratio,

^ O this is the poilbn of deep grief, it fprings all from her

father's death ; ^ and now behold, O Gertrude^ Gertrude,

When fjrrows y come, they come not lingle fpies,

But in ^ battalions. Firft, her father flain
;

Next your fon gone, and he mofl: violent author

Of his own juft reniove ; the people muddied.

Thick and unwholefome in ^ their thoughts and whifpers,

For good Polonius' death: ^ And we have done but greenly,

^ In hugger mugger to interr him
;

poor Ophelia^

Divided from herfelf, and her fair.judgment

;

Without the which we are piftures, or mere beails

:

Laft, and as much containing as all thefe,

Her brother is in fecret come from France ;

^ Feeds on his wonder, keeps himfelf in clouds.

And wants not buzzers to infe^l his ear

With peflilent fpeeches of his father's death

;

* Wherein neceffity, of matter beggar'd.

Will nothing flick our ^ pedbn to arraign

^ This dire£l:on firft put In by 7*. JVe^nje done but greenly : follovred by ths

w P. and the editors after him, ex- reft, except C.

cept C. omit 0. c p. reads, Jn private to interr biirif

X All but the qu's omit, and now followed by T. //. and C. reads,

behold : this feems to be put out in the and ive have done but greenly to iy.tcrr

fo's, to make veife of what is printed bim, &c.

profewife in the qu's. <1 Thequ's, R. P. T. and read, Feeds

y Firft f. comes. on this imnder . The fo's read, Keeps ew

The I ft and 2d fj's read latt.i '.iaes ) his ivonder, tff. H. reads, Feeds on bis

the 2d and 3d, battels. ""2"'} ^i^'
J^'

^nd C. Feeds on his won-

The qu's omit their. der.

b P. kaves out .^nd, ^nd'-fiids thus, = //. reads, Jf^ence animcjty, C^c.

ens.i So the qu's
j, all the reft, pe--fc,

In
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In ear and ear. O my dear Gertrude^ this,

Like to a murdering piece, in many places.

Gives me fr.perflnous deatli. \_A noife within,

^^leen. Alack ! what noife is this ?

SCENE VI.

Enter a Mejfenger,

King, ^ Attend. Where ^ are my Switzers P Let them

guard t'he door.

V/hat is the matter ?

A-feJf. Save yourfelf, my lord.

The ocean, oye.r-peerlng of his lifl.

Eats not the flats with more ' impetuous hafle.

Then, young Laertes^ in a riotous head,

O'er-bears your officers. The rabble call him lord

;

And as the world were, now but to begin.

Antiquity forgot, culjiom not known, .

The ratiiiers and props of every word,

" They cry, Cboofd we — Laertes foall be king!

g This fpeech of the queen's is omit- 7*. and J. H, tranfpofjs this line, and

ted in the qu's, P. and H. reads,

1^ All but ihe qu's omit attend. ———Laertesfor our king,

» Firft q. is for are. The rat'ifiers and props of every ivord

^ The lifts are the barriers which the Caps, hands and fliouts applaud it to the

fpe£lators of a tournament muft not pafs. clouds, &c. C, 'zvork.

n Firft and 2d qu's, The. So S. but

1 The ift q. and f, read impituous, notes on the reading of 3d, Tkcf.

S. gives another reading, viz. impitious. The 3d q.> reads, Laertes to be king,

m By word is here meant a declaration S. negletEls giving this reading. jR. and

or piopoijl. Heath in loc. JV. conjee- all that follow, except C read, Laertes

turcs ivard, i. e. fecuritles that nature for our k'mg,

and law place about a king 5 folldwed by

K 3 Caps,
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Caps, hands, and tongues, applaud it to the clouds

;

Laertes Jhall he kingy Laertes king !

^leen. How chearfully on the falfe trail they cry

!

Oh, this is ° counter, you falfe Danijh dogs, [Nolfe within^

Enter Laertes, with a party at the door.

King. The doors are broke.

Laer, Where is the king ? Sirs, Hand you all without,

AIL No, let's come in.

Laer, I pray you give me leave,

ML We will, we will.

Laer, I thanl; yqu, Keep the door,

O thou P vile king, give me my father.

^een. Calmly, good Laertes.

Laer, That drop of blood that's calm, proclaims me baftard
i

Cries cuckold to my father ; brands the harlot

Even here, between the chafte, unfmirched brow

Of my true mother.

King, What is the caufe, Laertes f

That thy rebellion looks fo giant-Uke ?

— Let him go, Gertrude ; do not fear our perfon.

There's fuch divinity doth hedge a king.

That treafon ^ can but peep to what it would,

« Adls little of " his will. Tell nie, Laertes^

• Hounds run counter when they trace

the trail backwards. J,

P Firrt and ad fo's, •vilJe.

<1 The fo's and R. read, that calms.

r The 2d, 3d and 4th fo's and R.

fead unftnitcbed. P. reads, cba^e ami un-

fmicFd brow. 1, H. and }K cbajle and

unfm'rch'd. brow. J. chaJU and ufifmircb*d

brows.

5 The 2d q. reads cannot j fo docs S,

but neglef^s giving us the reading of the

3d q. can but,

I H. reads

" P, and all after him, except C. read

its.

f Why
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^ Why thou ^rt thus inccns'd.— Let him go, Gertrude.

Speak, man,

Laer. Where is my father }

King. Dead S

^ten. But not by him.

King, Let him demand his fill.

Laer. How came he dead ? I'll not be juggled with :

To hell, allegiance ! ^ Vows, to the blackeft devil

!

Confcience and grace, to the profoundeft pit 1

I dare damnation ; to this point I ftand.

That both the worlds I give to negligence.

Let come what comes
;
only I'll be reveng'd

Moft throughly for my father.

King. Who fliall llay you ?

Laer. My will, not all the * world's

;

And for my means, I'll hufband them fo well,

* They lhail go far with little.

King. Good Laertes^

If you delire to know the certainty

^ Of your dear father, ^ is't writ in your revenge.

That, fweep-f^ake, you will draw both friend and foe.

Winner and lofer ?

Laer. None but his enemies.

King. W^ill you know them then

The 3d and 4th fo's read, Why art a The id q. T-6/?. So S. but notes n©t

thou, tSc, R. and all after hini except the reading of 3d, 7bey

e. my are you, Q^c. b The fo's, R, P. H. and C, read. Of
* C. adds Laertes. your dear father s death,

y H. reads. Vows to the black devil I c p. and //. omit, is *t writ j the fo's

^ The fo's, R. T, fV, and J. read r^ad, if writ R. reads, if 'tis tnt writ,

tV6rld, ^c.

d The qu'si fd's and R. foop-fake.

K 4 Laef.
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La£r, To his good friencis thus wide I'll ° ope my arms,

Andy like the kind iifc-rend'ring ''.pelican,

Repaft them with my blood.

K'tig, Why, now you fpeak

Like a s^ood child, and a true gentleman.

"That I am guiltlefs of your father's death,

And am- moft ^ fenfible in grief for it.

It fliall as -level to your judgement pear,

As day does to your eye.

[J fioifs ivithin^ ^ Let her come in,

Laer, How now, what noife is that ?

SCENE VIL

Enter X^T^\\tX\?i '^fantajlically drejl ivhhfraius andf-owerss

O heat, dry up my brains ! Tears feven times fait,

m Burn out the fenfe and virtue of minp eye !

By heav'n, thy madnefs fhail be paid " with weight, •

** Till our fcale i' luvn tlie beam, O rofe of May ;

Dear maid, kind filter, {\vz<^t Ophelia !

O heav'ns, is't poffible a young maid's wits

Should be as mortal as an old man's life ?

e The 2d f. .hope, lowing fjieech ; but Tiow ill they agrecj

i' The ift f. read?, partt'uijn. the reader nill eailly pciceive.

5 The ii, 'A and 4!h fo's read, 7?"fy 1 The fo.Uovving words of the direcflion

r'i'w? iuha( mijc is that? Like a gned plit in by 7^.

child, F-'s q. rcaii I ui-v on the fenfe.

^ Firft q. /m';^/y ; H. ^nciC. feKfibly. n The fc'?, i?. and C. read by fo;

i So the qu's and y ; thz rzii, pien:. ii/ith.

. K The qa's and p. nvake thsfe words," o The irt- n. '^'jIK

Let her cquu in, a jiart of Laertes's fol- P The fo's and 7?, tur>:!.

<; The (ju's foore for old.
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N^tu^e , J fine in love
;

and, where *tis ^
fine^

It fe cU iniJie precious ^ injlance of itfelf

After the thing it loves*

Oph. They bore him ^ hare-^facd on the hier ^5

And " in his grave ^ rain d many a tear ;

Fare you v:ell, ".'j dove !

Laer. Hadft thou tliy w its, and didfl perfuade revenge,

It could not move thus.

Cffh, You muft ling, x a down a down, and you call hun

a down a. O how the ^ wheel becomes it ! It is the falfe

fteward that ftole his mailer's daughter.

Laer, This nothing's more than matter,

Oph. There's rofemary, ^ that's for remembrance. Pray

^ you, love, remember. And there is ^ panfies, that's for

thought.?.

Lasr, A document in madnels, though.ts and rem.embrance

fitted.

Oph. There's fennel for you, and columbines. There's

j-ue for you, and here's fome for me. We may call it

^ herb of grace o' Sundiiys, ^ You may wear your rue with

?i dilference ; there's a daily ; I would give you fome violets,

T P. conjv;(£tures f.re for fne, and in-

fenje for infiance, W. xzd^iiifaVn inftead

offine, Thefe lines in italic of LasrteCs

fpeech are not in the qu'«.

s The III q. bare-fafie,

t After this line the fo's and R. in-r

fert the following,

flcy, non, rioney, fieney, hey noney.

" So the qu's. All the reft read c;;.

w So the qu's and J. All the reft

rfii/iSf excerpt who reads rsmalns.

X All but the qti's omit this ^.

y reads Ht?i7f/5> thinks that

poffibly by the nvhed is meant, the bur-

den of the ballad.

Second q. that for that's.

^ All but the qirs aijd C. ormX: ymt.

^ The jil f. pacsncies.

c Fo's, hero grace.

The fo's and R, read, Qh,you muit

but
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but they withered all when my father died. They fay he

made a good end.

Fur bonny fweet Robin is all my joy*

Laer, ^ Thought, and ^ affli£^ion, paflion, hell itfelf,

She turns to favour and to prettinefs.

Oph. And will ^ he not come again t

And will ^ he not conn again?

No, noy he is dead^

Go to thy death- bed.

He never will come again.

His beard was white as /now,

' Flaxen 7vas his pole

:

He is gone, he is goie.

And lue cajl away moan,

^ Gad a ^mercy on his foul!

And ^ of all chriftian fouls !
^ God b* w* ye. [Exit Ophelia.

Laer. Do you ° fee this ? — O God !

c Qu's, a for te.

f The 3d q. reads tkcuihts, S. docs

»ot give this reading.

g The qu's read effir'ijofis.

h Qu's, a for be.

« All but the qv;'i read All before

jiaxen,

^ So the qu's; all the reft Gramercy.

1
J. on.

Afterfouls the fo's and R. infert 7

f>'<-}}'
God.

" The qu's omit fee,

o So the qu's. All thf refl read Tou

Cods j and fo make Laertes t.ilk like a

hcithen inHead of a thnillan^ which he

is fuppofed to be in the play. This ve-

ry pafiagc has been made ufe of to prove

that Shaktfpcare fometimes forgot his

characters. And it is fnrpriling that

none of the modern editors fliould, in

pafTing over this place, have confultfd

the qu'sj or, if they did confult them,

that none of them fhould prefer the

rcjdirg of the qu's to thst of the fo'i.

Do you fee this ? is f, oken to rbe king

and queen j and 0 GuJ ! is only an ex-

clamaiion cxprefTing the anguifli of Laer^

tes's mind on the fight of his filler's

phrenfvt
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King, Laertes, I muft p commune with your grief.

Or you deny me right. Go but apart.

Make choice of whom your wifell friends you will.

And they fhall hear and judge 'twixt you and me.

If by direfl or by collateral hand

They find us touch'd, we will our kingdom give,

Our crown, our life, and all that we call ours,

To you in fatisfa£lion. But if not,

Be you content to lend your patience to us

;

And we fhail jointly labour with your fouJ^

To give it due contpnt.

Laer, Let this be fo.

His means of death, his obfcure funeral.

No trophy, fword, nor hatchment o'er his bones.

No noble ' rite, nor formal oftentation.

Cry to be heard, ^s 'twere from heav'n to earth,

That I muft ' c^ll 't in queftion.

King, So you fhall

:

And where th' offence is, let the great ' ax fall,

I pray you go with me, [Exeunt.

f Firft f. commcTU « The fo's, R. and P. read ccU for

S The fo's, R. and C. read burial, calPt.

'
Qs'*^ ri^tt. t reads tax, which he explains,

penalty^ punijbment.

SCENE
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SCENE VIIL

" Enter Horatio, 'uuith an attendant.

Hot, What are they, that would fpeak with mo ?

Serv. ^ Sea-farhig men. Sir. They -fay they have letters

for you.

Hor. Let them come in.

T do not know from what part of the world

I ihould be greeted, if not from \o\-'\ - Hamlets

Enter Sailors*

Sail, God Mefs you, lir.

Hor, Let him bleis thee too.

Sail, He.fnall, fir, y an 't pleafe him.—There's a letter

for you, fiu It ^ comes from th' ^ embaffador tiiat was

bound for Enp/aiid, if your- name he Horatin ^ as I am let to

know it i'^

Horatio reads th^ Iciicr,

• Hopajt^o, when thou Jhalt have over-bok^d this, give thefe

plloiv:, j'jme means to the king : they have letters for hi?n. Ere

tur wjre tmo, drjs old at fea^ a pirate of very warlike,
^Pf^J^-^~

nient gave us chafe. Finding owfelves too JJoiAi of faU,\ y^f ^ut

on <7 comptUed vakur^ ^ and in the grapple I hoarded them :

^ On the injlaut they got clear
'^f our foip^ fo I cdone became their

" (^?,, Enter 'i\:>xi:\o ar.d others. viz, ant.

So the qu's
J

aii the reJt read, i^ai- The qu's read c:trr.e.

Urn, Sir. ^ The 2d and 3d fo's rend

X Qu's, ^2 for /Jr. hfjjddoui s.

y The ift and 2d qu's read and with- No dircfilon In qu's.

out the canti(;a6h-d ; lb docs 5; but c TI-c fo's, B.. and C. omit and.

neilcct? givi.n^ the reading of the 3J, 'i he 3d reads//?.

pr'foner.
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prifoner, They have dealt with me like thieves of mercy \ hut

they knew what they did : I am to do a good turn for them.

Let the king have the letters I have fent^ and repair thou to mi

with as much ^ hajle as thou wouldefl fly death, I have words

to /peak in ^ thine ear, will make thee dumb
; yet are they 7nvxh

too light for the ^ bore of the matter, Thefe good fellows will

bring thee where I am, Rofencraus and Guilclenftern hold

their courfe for England. Of them I have ^ much to tell thee,

Farewel.

^ He that thou ktiowef ihine^

Hamlet*

Come, I will ^ make you way for thefe letters

;

And do 't the fpeedier that you may dire£l me

To him from whom you brouglit them. [Exeunt,

SCENE IX.

Enter Kino; a'ad Laertes.

King. Now muft your confclence my acquittance feal.

And you mufl put me in your heart for friend

;

Sith you have heard, and with a knowing ear.

That he, which hath your noble father ilain,

Purfu'd m.y life.

* The qu's omit good,

f Qu's and C. Jpeed.

S The fo's aniT R. ttdL^your.

' The qu's read hord.

» The 3d and 4th fo's ^ni B, before

Kuch infert as.

k The qu's read, So that thou knoto-

i The fo's, R. and C. read, give you

ivay j ift g, omits make.

Lacr,
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Laer^ It well appears. But tell me,

Why you proceeded not againft thefe feats,

So " criminal and fo capital in nature.

As by your fafcty, p greatnefs, wilclom, all things clfe.

You mainly were ftirr'd up ?

King, O, for two fpecial reafons,

Which may to you perhaps feem much » unfinewM,

* And yet to me ^ they are ftrong. The queen, his mothcri

Lives almoft by his looks ; and for myfelf,

My virtue or my plague, be 't either which,

^ She's fo conjun£live to my life and foul.

That, as the ftar moves not but in his fphcre,

I could not but by her. The other motive.

Why to a public count T might not go,

Is the great love the general gender bear him ;

Who dipping all his faults in their affedlion,

Work like the fpring that lurneth wood to ftone.

Convert his gyves to graces. So that my arrows.

Too flightly timberd for * fo loved, arm'd,

*» The qu's read proceede. mhicl j but the idea of a hud lo'md re*

n So the qu'sj all the reft, cr'meful. vcrberating an arrow back to its bow,

0 Third q. omits fc, is fo unnatural and Impoffible that if

P All but the qn's omit ^rM/n?/!c. cannot pafs t therefore the reading of

q The words are left out by p. the ift q. is to be preferred, TooJli^brly

and all after, except C. and J. timber d for one Jo loved, and arm'd with

r Qo's and i ft and 2d fo's, un/wnonu^d, the aftVd^icns and veneration of the peo-

« Qu's, But for ylnd. pi-, &fc. or that of the 2d and 3d, where

1 P. and all after except C. omit they, the arms or armour are put for the per-

^ Thje qu's read, She Is fo conclive to foa armed and the love applied to them

my life, &c. which is meant of him. In both thefe

w So the qu's
J

all the reft read, readings we have the idea of a futt of

Would like tbe faring, &c, armour reverberating an arrow back to

X So the iftq j the ad and 3d read its bow, which is not only pofTibie, but

fo liAitd arpies : all the reft read /o Lud a juft.
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Would have reverted to my bow again,

y And not where I * had * aim'd them,

Laer, And fo ^ have I a noble father loft,

A fifter driven into defperate terms,

Whofe ^ worth, if praifes may go back again.

Stood challenger on mount of all the age

For her perfedions. But ^ my revenge will come.

King. Break not your fleeps for that. You mull not think

That we are made of ftulF fo flat and dull.

That we can let our ^ beard be fiiook with danger,

And think it paftime. ^ You fhortly fhall hear more.

I lov'd your father, and we love e ourfelf.

And that I hope will teach you to imagine—
^ How now } what news ?

Enter a mejfenger zuith letters,

MeJJ'.
^ Letters, my lord, from Hamlet.

^ Thefe to your majefty ; this to the queen.

Kivg. From Hamlet F Who brought them ?

M^. Sailors, my lord, they fay; I faw them not:

They were given me by Claudio ; he received them

* Of him that brought them.

y The qu's read but inftead of and.

^ The qu's read hwve inftead of had.

a The I ft f. reads arm'd.

The 3d q. reads I hn-ve.

c The fo's read was inftead of worth
j

J. mo has if, &c.

d P. and H. omit my,

* The 3d q. reads beards.

f P. alters this to, Tou Jhall foon bear

mare \ and is followed by all ihe editors

after him, except C,

g The 2d, 3d an4 4th fo'«, i?. and P.

rcid yourfilf.

h How now? what newt? omitted

in qu's, P. and H.

» This line omitted in qu*s, P. and

H.

k Fo's and R. Th!x for Tbefe.

I Thefe words in italic are omitted by

all editions but the qu*s and C.

King.
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King, Laertes^ you fliall hear them.— Leave us

\_Exit mejjenger.

I~ligh and mighty^ yon Pnall know I am fet naked on your kifig^

dom. To-morrow 1 fiall hng leave to fee your kingly €ye<\

JVhen I Jhall^ firft ajk'ing your fardon tUreunto^ recount thi

" occafion of ruy fuddcn return p.

Vvhat fiiould this mean ? Are all the refl come back ?

Or is it ibme abufe, anJ no fiich thing,

Laer, Know you the hand r

King, '1 is Hamlet's charafter

;

Nakedy and (in a poftfcript here, he fays)

Jlone, Can you advife me ?

Lacr, I'm loft In it, my lord; but let him come;

tt warms the very ficknels in my heart,

That I ' fliall * live and tell him to his teeth,

Thus didji then.

King, If it be fo, Laertes,

(As Iiow fliould it be fo r — hovv otherwife ? —
)

Will you be rul'd by me ? -

After «s P. inferts all to make ap

the meafine, to which he has facrifited

fenH; by this means 5 for no edition

makes any more than three perfons pre-

fent in this fcene, -vix. the king, Lner-

tdy and tile meflenper : Now if the kin^

had wanted- L<7i?ri'fJ and the meflenger to

depart, he fhould not fay, l ean) us, al)
;

he might indeed have faid. Leave us,

Sotk: Bui Laenes is to ftajr to hear

the letter read, therefore the king only

bik^s che wf^ewfsfr depart ; Leave us. But

that this blunder of P. -fhould be f.;l-

kwed {z% it is) by oil the after-editors

till C. is afloni/Iiing.

" The fo's and R. read occafions,

o The fo's and R. read fuddeti and

more Grange return,

P Ail but the qu's put the fubfcrip-

tion, Hamlet, at the bottom of the let-

ter ; but this was unnecefTary for tlie

king to read, as it is before mentioned

that the letter came from Hamlet.

q The fo's and R. read or inftead of

and.

J" The qu's read de^'ife.

s The qu's omit Jhell.

t H. reads live to ttll, Cs^c.

Lasr,
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Lacr, " Ay, my lord, fo you will not o'er-rule me to a

peace.

Kin^, To thine own peace. If he be now return'd,

^ As liking not his voyage, and that he means

No more to undertake it, I will work him

To an exploit now ripe in my device,

Under the which he fhall not choofe but fall

:

And for his death no wind of blame fliall breathe ;

But even his mother fliall uncharge the pra(ftice,

And call it accident.

* Laer. y My lord, I will be ruVd,

The rather, if you could devife it foy

That I might be the ^ organ*

King. It falls right.

Tou have been talkt offince your travel muchy

And that in Hamlet's hearing, for a quality

Wherein, they fay, you Jhine ; your fum of parts

Did not together pluck fuch envyfrom hiniy

As did that one, and that in my regard

* Of the uworthiefi ftege*

Laer. What part is that, my lord?

King. A very ^ riband in the cap of youthy

Yet needful toi ; for youth no lefs becomes

* The fo's and R. read, Jf fo you II x The lines in italic are not in the

Hit, &€. P. and thofe after, /, (J.
fo's.

fo you'll not, &c. except C. who reads, 7 P. omits My lord ^ fo do all after

lioill, my lord, fo you, &c. him but C.

w The iH^^. xft3iAh the king at hh ^ R. alters oro-an to i7iflrument ^ fol-

voyage, ^c. The fo's and R. read, lowed by P.

checking at his voyage, &c. J. is miita- ^ Of the univorthiefi fiege ] Of thf

ken in faying the folio (it is the 3d loweft rank. Siegi forfeat, place. J.

folio he tells us he has) reads chok- ^ /?, alters rii^and to feather; foU

V)g at bisf ^c. lowe<l by all but J. aad C.

L Thi
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*The light and carelefs livery that it wears,

'Than fettled age his fables^ and his weeds.

Importing health and gravenefs.— Two months fince,

Here was a gentleman of Normandy,—
I've feen myfelf, and ferv'd againfl: the French,

And they ^ can w^ell on horfe-back ; but this gallant

Had witchcraft in 't, he grew ^ unto his feat

;

And to fuch wondrous doing brought his horfe.

As he had been incorps'd and demy-natur'd

With the brave beaft ; fo far he ^ topt s my thought.

That I, in forgery of fliapes and tricks.

Come lliort of what he did,

Laer, J Norman \\2ish}

King, Norman.

Laer, Upon my life, ^ Lamord.

King, The ^ very fame,

Laer, 1 know him well : he is the brooch indeed.

And gem of all ^ the nation.

King, He ' made confeffion of you,

And gave you fuch a mafterly report.

For art and exercife in your defence,

And for your rapier moft ™ efpecial,

That he cried out, 'twould be a " fight indeed.

c The fo's read. Some two months

hence.

^ The fo's read, ran nvell,

« The fo's and R. read Into,

f The fo's, R. P. and H, read paji

for tept,

S The I ft and ad qu's read me thought
^

f« does S, but gives not the reading of

the 3d, viz. my thought,

h The qu's, Lamord ; the fo's and J^*

Lamound } all the reft, Lamond,

i W. and J. omit wry,

k The fo's read our nation,

1 Fir ft f. mad.

m The fo's and R. read effeciallj,

n R. and P, readfgbt.

If
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If one could match you. The * Scrimers of their nation^

He/wore^ had neither motion, guards nor eye.

If you opposed ^enu—-P Sir, this report of his

Did tiamlet fo envenom with his envy,

That he could nothing do, but wifli and beg^

Your fudden coming o'er to play with him.

Now out of this—
Laer. ^ What out of this, my lord ?

King, Laertes, was your father dear to you ?

Or are you like the painting of a forrow,

A face without a heart ?

Laer. Why afK you this ?

King, Not that I think, you did not love your father.

But that 1 know, love is begun by time,

And that I fee in paffages of pi-oof.

Time qualifies the fpark and hre of it

:

^ There lives within the very flame of love

A kind of ^ wick, or fn-aff, thai will abate Ity

And nothing is at a like goodnefs fiill ;

For goodnefs, growing to a ^ pUiirify,

Dies in his own too much, " That we would doy

We Jhould do when we would for this would changes^

And hath abatements and delays as mnny

o Scrimers
J
u e. fencers. J.

The ift t I would believe, for the honour of

q. reads Scimures. What is in italic is Shakefpeare, that he wrote pUthory. But

not the fo's, R. ot H. I obferve the dramatic writers of that

P P. and H. omit Sir. time frequently call a fulnefs of blood a

q The fo's and R. read, iVhy out of pleurify, as if it came not from vjXsvcccf

tbisf &c. but from plus, pli*ris, W. H. reads

r Thefe lines in Italic are not in the jf>lethory,

fo's. w P. alters that to ivbat ^ followed

* Firft and zd ^u's, %veeke j
3d, wieke, by the reft, except C.

L 3 jU
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As there are tongues^ are handsy are accidents ;

Jnd then this fliould is like a fpend-thrift jigh

That hurts by eajing,— But to th' quick otl^ ulcer

Hamlet QonYt^ back; what would you undertake

To fhew yourfelf ^ your father's fon indeed

More than in words ?

Laer. To cut his throat i'th' church.

King, No place, indeed, fliould murder fanfluarife,

Revenge fliould have no bounds ;
but, good Laertes^

Will you do this ? keep clofe within your chamber;

Hamlet^ return'd, fhall know you are come home :

We'll put on thofe fliall praife your excellence.

And fet a double varnifh on the fame

The Frenchman gave you ; bring you in fine together,

And wager y o'er your heads. He being remifs,

Moft generous, and free from all contriving.

Will not perufe the foils ; fo that with eafe.

Or with a little fhuffling, you may choofe

A fword ^ unbated, and in a ^ pafs of pra£licc

Requite him for your father.

u Qu's, indeed your father's fon,

X The ift and zd q. and F. read,

end-thrift'sfigh j W. readsfpend-thrift

Jjgn ;
alluding to a fpendthrift's Jigning

bonds and mortgages for prefent relief,

who in fo doing brings greater diftrefles

on himfelf in the end.

y So the qu's and C. All the reft

read, on your heads,

2 Unbatedf i. e. not blunted as foils

are. Or as one edition has it emhaited

or envenomed, P. But what edition

has emhaited f—And if there was one

that had, this could not be the proper

mding here. The poifoaing the point

of the fword is the propofal of Laertes
;

but let us fuppofe it to be the king's

propofal in the paffage j then we have

the king advifing Laertes to choofe an

ent'enorr.ed fword out of the number that

were to be produced to the combatants
j

but how is he to know which was en-

venomed (fuppofing any of them were)

and which not, or who is fuppofed to

envenom the fword ? If he had advifed

Laertes to poifon his fword after he had

chofen it, he would fpeak, fenfe j other*

wife nonfenfe.

* The (ju's read pace.
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Laer, I will do 't

;

And for ^ the purpofe I'll anoint my fword

:

I bought an unftion of a mountebank,

*^ So mortal, that but a dip a knife in it,

Where it draws blood, no cataplafm fo rare,

Collefted from all limples that have virtue

Under the moon, can fave the thing from death,

That is but fcratch'd withal ; I'll touch my point

With this contagion, that if I gall him flightly,

It may be death.

King, Let's further think of this

;

^ Weigh, what * convenience both of time and means

May fit us to our fliape. If this lliould fail.

And that our drift ^ look through our bad performance,

'Twere better not affay'd ; therefore this proje£l

Should have a back, or fecond, that might hold,

If this s fhould blaft in proof. Soft— let me fee

—

We'll make a folemn wager on your ^ cunnings.

I ' hav't—When in your motion you are ^ hot and dry,

(As make you bouts more violent to ^ that end)

And that he calls for drink, I'll have ^ prepar'd him

A chalice for the " nonce ; whereon but lipping,

b The fo's and 2J. read tbat^^ ift q.

•mits the.

c The fo's read, So mortal^ J but dipt

m knife, &c,

d The I ft and ad qu's read JVey j fo

does 5. without giving the reading of

the 3d, viz. Weigh.

€ The 2d and 3d qu's read convelance,

f The 4th f. and R. lookt.

% The qu's and C. read did hlaft.

^ The fo's read commlngs,

i Firft q. hate,

^ P. omits and dry j followed by 7*.

H. and W.

1 The fo's, R, P. and H. read tbt

end,

"1 The ift q. re^ds prefard 'j zd an4

3d and G. prefer d.

n The 2d q. reads once*

3 If
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If he by chance efcape your venom'd ° tuck,

Our purpoie may hold there

—

p but ilay, what noife ?

^ S C E N E X.

Enter ^ueen*

^ How now, fweet queen ?

^een. One woe doth tread upon another's heel.

So faft they follow% ^our Mer's drown'd, Laertes,

Laer. Drown'd ! O where ?

^een. There is a willow grows ^ afcaunt the brook,

That fliews his * hoary leaves in the glafly ftream :

*• There with fantaftic garlands did Hie make.

Of crow-flowers, nettles, daifies, and long purples,

(That liberal fhepherds ^ give a grolFer name

y But our cold maids do dead men's fingers call them
;)

^ There on the pendant boughs, her ^ coronet weeds

The ift and ad qu's, and the fo's, ^ All but the qu's read boar'^ ill q,

read Jiucke, fo di es 5. but omits givinjg horry.

the reading of the 3d q. tucke. ^ So the qu's and C. With the wil-

P All but the qu's and C. omit thefe low flae made a garland of fioueiS, i. e.

words, hut Jlay ivbat noife ? which are the willow was the frame of the garland

very fignificant, as they exprefs the into which the flowers were ftuck. But

king's guilt, and fear of being over- the fo's and all the reft read, There ivitb

heard, while he was plotting fo damn- fatitajiic garlands did fje zomt, &'c,

able a contrivance. w The 4th f. reads go've.

1 The words, bow noiv, Jiveet queen f ^ Ahsv name, R. and infert to,

jtre on-fitted in the qu's, the ift f. omits y The ill and 2d qu's read. But our

pciv. cuU-cold maids, &c. the 3d reads cut"

r The fo's and R. read they''ll follow, co'd.

« So the qu's and C3 the reft read ^ c. Tb-cn for There,

fjlant a l>roqk ,
a The ift q. cronet.

Clambring
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Clambrlng to hang, an envious ^ fliver broke

;

When down ^ her weedy trophies and herfelf

Fell in the weeping brook ; her cloaths fpread wide.

And mermaid-like, a while they bore her up

;

Which time flie chaunted fnatches of old ^ lauds

;

As one incapable of her own diflrefs,

Or like a creature native, and ^ indued

Unto that element ; but long it could not be,

'Till that her garments, heavy vv^ith ^ their drink,

PuU'd the poor ^ wretch from her melodious * lay

To muddy death.

Laer, Alas then, ^ is flie drown'd ?

^een, Drown'd, drown'd.

Laer. Too much of water haft thou, poor Ophelia^

And therefore I forbid my tears. But yet

It is our trick : Nature her cuftom holds,

Let fliame fay what it will. When thefe are gone.

The woman will be out. Adieu, my lord !

I have ^ a fpeech of hre, that fain would blaze

But that this folly drowns it. [Exit,

^ The 2d q. reads Jluer ; fo does S. read deduced.

but omits giving the reading of the 3d, 2 Firft f. her for their.

Jh'iver. h Second and 3d qu's, ivench.

c The fo's and R. the for her. i Indead of lay the ift f. reads buy\

d The 4th f. and R. read bear. the other fo's by.

c So the qu's j all the reft read tunes, ^ P. alters Is Jhe drown d? to She is

But the word tunes gives an uncertain droivnd ! followed by the editors after

notion of what {he fung 5 tlie word him.

lauds, i. e. hymns or pfalms, fixes the 1 The qu's read a fpeech a fire, which

idea of the kind of mufic fiie entertained may mean a fpeech on jfrf, i. e. fet on

herfelf with juft before fhe died. fire.

f The ad, 3d and 4th fo's, and R, m The ift f, reads doubts it.

L4 King.
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King. ^ Let's follow, Gertrude,

How mucli ° I had to do to calm his rajre !

Now fear I, this will give it ftart again

;

Therefore, let's follow.

[Exeunt.

» P. omits Lff'jj followed by the • P.'i duodecimo, and the after-edi-

ttttf except C. tions, except C. read had /,

ACT
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ACT V.

SCENE L

A Church,

Enter two clowns^ ^ with fpades and mdittocks,

I Clown*

IS file to be buried in chriftian burial, ^ when fhe wil-

fully feeks her own falvation ?

2 Clovjn. I tell thee, flie is; therefore make her grave

^ ftraight. The crowner hath fat on her, and finds it chri-

ftian burial.

1 Clown, How can that be, unlefs ^ fhe drowned herfelf

in her own defence ?

2 Clown, Why, 'tis found fo.

a With fpades aifd mattocks^ firft in-

ferted by R.

b So the qu's 5 all the reft read, that

wilfully feekf &c.

c The fo's and R. read, and there-

forty &c.

d —ftraight.] interprets this,

make her grave from eaft to weft in a

direft line parallel to the church, not

from north to fouth, athwart the regu-

lar line. So according to this, Dr. Johnjon

thinks that burying eaft and weft is Chri-

ftian burial, north and fouth not Chriftian

burial: But who ever iieard of his di-

ftinftion? To be buried in a Chn-Haa

manner is 10 be buried in confecrated

ground and with the rites of the church*

So Dr. Johnfon may take my word that

Shakefpeare meant j She is to be buried

in conr.:crated ground, therefore make

her grave Praighi, i. e. forthwith, im-

mediately.

e The 3d q. he,

I Clown*
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1 Clown, It muft be ^ fe offendendoy it cannot be elfe. For

here lies the point ; if I drown myfelf wittingly, it argues

an a£l ; and an ad hath three branches ; s it is to aft, to

do, ^ and to perform, ^ Argal^ flie drown'd herfelf wit-

tingly.

2 Clown, Nay, but hear you, good-man Delver,

1 Clown, Give me leave ; ^ here lies the water ; good

:

here flands the man
;
good. If the man go to ^ this water,

and drown ^ himfelf, it is, will he, nill he, he goes ; mark

you that ? But if the w^ater come to him, and drown him,

he drowns not himfelf. Argal^, he that is not guilty of his

own death, fliortens not his own life.

2 Clown. But is this law }

1 Clown, Ay, marry is't, crowner's queft-law.

2 Clown, Will you ha' the truth " an't ? If this had not

been a gentlewoman, fhe fliould have been buried out o'

chriftian burial.

I Clown, Why, there thou fay'ft. And the more plt)^,

that orreat folk fhould have countenance in this w^orld too

drown or hang themfelves, more than their ° even chriftian.

Come ;
my fpade p. There is no ancient gentlemen but

f The qu's read fo offended, The ift f. b'mfele.

g The fo's, R. and P.'j q. read, Jt is n So the qu'sj ant is the clownifh

Mn ail to do, and to perform y
&c. pronunciation of ont, and fliould ftand

h The qu's omit and. fo } but all other editions alter it to

i The qu's read or all, inftead of y^r- cnt.

jral-j this plainly appears to be an error ° —even chnjlian.'] An old Engl'i/k

of the prefs ; for this clown in his next expreflion for fellow chriftians. Dr.

fpeech fums up his argument again with Thirlby, W.—R. reads, more than other

tLrgal for ergo^ and the qu's there read chriftians ; followed by P. T. and H.

mrgall. P Here C gives direction, Strips, and

^ Before here, J. inferts, CLtvn. falls to digging,

1 The 3d f. reads, his ivater.

gardeners.
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gardeners, ditchers, and grave-makers ;
they hold up Adam's

jprofeffion,

2 Clown. Was he a gentleman ?

I Clovjn, He was the firfi that ever bore arms,

' 2 Cloven. he had none,

1 Clown. What, art a heathen ? How dojl thou underfland

the fcripture ? the fcripture fays, Adam diggd ; could he dig

without arms ? Til put another queftion to thee ; if thou an-

fwerefl: me ^ not to the purpofe, confefs thyfelf

—

2 Clown, Go to.

1 Clown, What is he that builds ftronger than either the

maibn, the fliipwright, or the carpenter ?

2 Clown, The gallows-maker ; for ' that out-lives a thou-

fand tenants.

1 Clown, I like thy wit well, in good faith ; the gallows

docs well ; but how does it well ? it does well to thofe that

(do ill : now thou dofl ill, to fay the gallows is built ftrong-

er than the church ; argal, the gallows may do well to thee,

To't again, come.

2 Clozvn, Who builds ftronger than a mafon, a fhip-

ivright, or a carpenter ?—
1 Clown, Ay, tell me that, and " unyoke.

2 Clown, Marry, now I can tell,

1 Clown, To't.

2 Clown, Mafs, I cannot tell.

r What is in italic here, is not in the

(t[u'S.

s ff. omits fiot,

t So the qu's ; the reft read that frame

$utU'veSj &c. Frame was put in (I fup-

pofe) to make it grammar : but there

^eems to be no neceffity of grammar

here, as it is a clown's fpeech
j
befides,

Skakefpeare would have hardly put fuch

a word as frame in the fenfc here ufed,

into the mouth of a clown.

u i. e. when you have done that, I'll

trouble you no more with thefe ri;dles.

The phrafc taken from hulbandry. W.

r Enur
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Enter Hamlet <3nd Horatio, at a diftance*

I Clown. Cudgel thy brains no more about it, for yoiif

dull afs will not mend his pace with beating ; and when you

are alk'd this quefcion next, fay, a grave-maker :
* the houf-

es he makes, y laft ^ till dooms-day. Go, " get thee in, ^ and

fetch me a " fpope of liquor. ^ [^Exit 2d Clown^

He digs and lings,

Jn youth when I did love^ did lovcy

Methought it was very fweet

;

To contrary O, the ^ timefor^ a, my behove,

Oy methought there^ ^ a, was nothing, ^ a, meet.

Ham. ^ Has this fellow no feeling of his bufinefs ? he

fings in grave-making !

Hor, Cuflom hath made it ^ in him a property of eali^

nefs.

Ham. 'Tis e'en fo. The hand of little employment hath

the * daintier fenfe.

The qu's make Hamlet and Horatio

enter after the firft ftanza of the clown's

fong.

^ The fo's and R. read, the houfes

that be makesy (S'c.

y Firft q. and three n1 fo's, iap.

2 Second q. tell.

a Inftead of get thee in, the fo's, R.

and the after-editors read, get thee to

Yaughan.

b The fo's, R. P. and H. omit and.

c The qu's read fcoj^e, vhich Is the

clownifh pronunciation of Jup. The

fo's and the reft, Jcup orJioap.

d This dtreftion put in by R.

c The 2d, 3d and 4th fo's omit time,

f All but the qu's omit thcfe a'sj

which are no part of the fong, but only

the breath forced out by the ftrokes of

the mattock. H. f^. J- and C. read

Jo meet.

g So the qu's and C j all the reft read.

Has this feliOKV no feeling of bis bufinefs^

that heJings at grave-making ?

h T. P.'i duodecimo, Jf^. and J. read,

to him, &c,

» The ift q. reads dintier.

Clown
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Clown fings.

* But age with his Jlealing Jlep^

Haih ^ clawed me in his clutch

:

And ™ hath Jhipped me " into ° the land

As if ^ 1 had never been fuch.

Ham, That fkull had a tongue in it, and could ling once t

How the knave jowles it to the ground, as if 'twere Caith

jaw-bone, that did the firft murther ! This might be the

pate of a politician, which this afs now ' o'er-reaches ; one

that ^ would circumvent God, might it not }

Hor, It might, my lord.

Ham. Or of a courtier, which could fay, good-morrow,

my lord; how doft thou, fweet lord \ This might be n\j

lord * fuch-a-one, that prais'd my lord fuch-a-one's horfe,

when y he ^ meant to beg it
;
might it not ?

Hor, Ay, my lord.

^ This ftanza Is evidently corrupted
j

for it wants what is found in the other

two, an alternate rhyme. We may read

thus till fomething better occur:

But agSf 'with bisJiealing fand.

Hath clawed me in the clutch :

ylnd hath Ihifted me into his land,

j^s though I had never been fuch. J,

.1 The fo's and R. read caught me,

m C. omits hath.

P The fo's and R. rezd intill the land.

o H. and JV. read his inftead of the.

p The 3d and 4th fo's, and 22. read,

*sif I never had, ^c, P. and H. as if

I ne'er had, &c.

* The fo's and R, read U inftead of

lihh.

r All but the qu*3 and C. omit nvw*

' All but the qu's and C, read o'er-'

offices J
but o'er-reaches feems preferabirs,

when applied to a politician, not as aa

tnjolent officer, but as a circumventing,

fcheming man.

t The fo's, R. P. and H. read

u So the 2d and 3d qu's ; the ift q,

and all the other editions read /wcef

lord.

w So the qu's and Cj all the relVread

good lord.

X H. and read fuch-a-one^s,

y Qu's, a for he.

* The ift q, reads went for meanf.

Hm,
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Ham, Why e'en fo ; and ^ now my lady JVorm^s ;

*' chap-

lefs, and knock'd about the mazzard with a fexton's fpade*

^ Here's fine revolution ; ^ if we had the trick to fee 't*

Did thefe bones cofi: no more the breeding, but to play at

^ loggats with 'em ? mine ake to think on't.

Clown fings*

A pick-ax and a fpade, a fpade^

For^— and a Jhrouding Jheet

!

O, a pit of clay for to be made

For fuch a gueji h meet.

Ham, There's another. Why ^ may not tliat be the fcull

of a lawyer ? Where be his ^ quiddities now, his ^ quillities,

his cafes, his tenures, and his tricks ? Why does he fufFer

this ^ mad knave now to knock him about the fconce with a

dirty fliovel, and will not tell him of his ^ a£lion of bat-

tery ? Hum ! this fellow might be in's time a great buyer of

land, with his ftatutes, his recognizances, his fines, his dou-

ble vouchers, his recoveries. * Is this the fine of his fines^

&nd the recovery of his recoveries, to have his fine pate full of

a R. reads now 'tis my lady, &c. make ufe of bones inftead of wooden

> Qu's, choples. pins, throwing at them with another

c The ift q. reads maj[Jlne\ the zd and bone inftead of bowling. H. The qu's

3d, mazer, read loggitsj the ift, zd and 3d fo's, log'

d P.'i dupdecimOj T. PT. and J. read, gets ; the 4th f. R. and P. loggers.

Here's a &c. g The fo's and R, read, might not,

c The qu's read, and ive had, &c. &c,

C. and we had, &c. ^ So the qu's and C j all the reft read

* Loggats is the ancient name of a qulddits and quillets.

play or game, which is one among the i So the qu's 3 all the reft read rude

unlawful games enumerated in the flat, for mad.

33 H.VIII. It is the fame which is now 1^ The 3d q. rtzis aB'ions.

called Kittle-fins, in which boys oftea 1 This in italic is not in the qu's.
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fine dirt ? Will vouchers vouch him no more of his pur-

chafes " and doubles, than the length and breadth of a pair

of indentures ? The very conveyances of his lands will

fcarcely lie in this box ; and mull the inheritor himfelf

have no more ? ha ?

Hor, Not a jot more, my lord.

Mam, Is not parchment made of flieep-lkins ?

Hor. Ay, my lord, and of calves-fkins too.

Ham, They are flieep and calves p which feek out aflii-

ranee in that. I will fpeak to this fellow. Whofe grave's

this, 1 firrah ?

Clown, Mine, fir

—

0, a pit of day for to he made

^ For fuch a ^ gueft is meet.

Ham, I think, " it be thine indeed, for thou lieft in 't.

Clown. You lie out on 't, fir, and therefore 'tis not yours ;

for my part, I do not lie in't, yet it is mine.

Ham. Thou doft lie in't, to be in't and fay it is thine;

'tis for the dead, not for the quick, therefore thou lieft.

Clown» 'Tis a quick lie, lir, 'twill ^ away again from m«
to you.

» So the qu's } the reft read fFillhls r The qu's read, Or.

•Vouchers, &c. s This line is omitted In the qu's ani

n So the qu's j the reft read and dou- C.

hie ones too, &c. t R. and P. read Ghtjl for gueJi. Spi-

o So the qu's ; the reft read hardly rits are not buried,

for fcarcely, u The 3d q. reads, it *5 thine. Sec,

P So the qu's and Cj the reft read ^ Fo'sand^. and yet. See,

that for -ufhich. x The 3d q. omits away j S. tak«;

9 The fo's and R, read Jiir^ uo notice of this omiflion.

Ham»
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Ham, What man doll thou dig it for ?

Clown, For no man, fir.

Ham, What woman then ?

Clown* For none neither.

Ham, Who is to be buried in 't ?

Clown, One that was a woman, lir; but, reft her foul^

fhe's dead.

Ham, How abfolute the knave is ! We mufl fpeak by the

card, or equivocation will y undo us. By the Lord, Horatio^

^ thefe three years I have ^ taken note of it, the age is

grown fo picked, that the toe of the peafant comes fo near

the heel of ^ the courtier, he galls his kibe. How long hall

been a grave-maker ?

Clown, Of ^ all the days i'th' year, I came to't that day

that our laft king Hamlet o'ercame Foriinbras.

Ham. How long is that fince ?

Clown, Cannot you tell that ? every fool can tell that. It

was 8 that very day that young Hamlet was born, he that

^ is mad and fent into England,

Ham, Ay, marry, why was he fent into England P

Clown. Why, becaufe ^ he was mad :
^ he fhall recover his

wits there ; or if ' he do not, 'tis no great matter there.

Ham, Why ?

y The ad, 3d and 4th fo's, R. P. and

H. read follow us.

z The qu's read this three, Sec,

a The qu's read took note, &c.

b The 2d, 3d and 4th fo's and R. read

0nd the toe, &c,

c The ift f. heels.

d So the qu's and C\ the reft read,

our courtkr, Sec.

3

e The ift q. omits a.

f The qu's ontiit all,

g Fo's and R, the for that.

h So the qu's and C j the reft read,

nvas mad, ice.

i Qu's, a for he.

^ All but the qu's and C. omit this,

q Qu's, A for He,

Clownx
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Ciszuf?^ 'Twill not be feen in him ^ there ; ' there th«

men are as mad as he.

J-Ic2m, How came he mad ?

Clown, Very ftrangely, they fay*

Ham. How flrangely ?

Clown. 'Faith, e'en with loling his wits.

Ha?n. Upon what ground ?

Clown. Why, here \p. Demnark. I have been fextori

here, man and boy, thirty years.

Ham. How Iohg: will a man lie i'th' earth ere he rot ?o

Clown. " 'Faith, if ° he be not rotten before ° he die, as

we have many pocky coarfes p now-a-days that will fcarce

hold the laying in, ^ he will laft you fome eight year, or

nine year ; a tanner will lafl you nine *i year.

Ham. Why he more than another ?

Clown. Why, fir, his hide is ' fo tann'd with his trade,

that ° he will keep out water a great while : and your water

is a fore decayer of your whorefon dead body. Here's a

fcuU now ^ hath lyen ^ you i'th' earth " three and twenty

years.

Ham. Whofe was it }

Clown. A whorefon mad fellow's it was, Whofe do you

think it was ?

Ham. Nay, I know not.

Clown. A peililence on him for a mad rogue ! he pour'd

All but the qu's and C. emit this q So the qu's snd ift fj the reft,

firft there. yean.

i The 2d q. reads, there the are men as r The 3d and 4th fo's and R, omit

tnad^ fijfc, the 3d, there arc men as mad, fo.

«a The ill f. readsJixteen. s After noto the fo's and R. read,

n Sothequ'sandCj thereft, 7'yjj?7,6, this feu!/,

® Qu's, a for he. t All but the qu's and C. omit you.i

P The qu's omit nm-a'^-iajs, ^ The qu's read in figures, 2-^ years,

M a flaggon
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a flaggon of rlienifli on my head once. This fame fcuU,

was * Sir Torkk^s fcull, the king's jefler.

Ham, This ?

Clown. E'en that.

Ham, ^ Alas, poor Torick ! I knew him, Horatio^ a fellow

of infinite jeft ; of moft excellent fancy : he hath ^ borne

me on his back a thoufand times : and ^ now how abhorred

^ in my imagination it is *^
! my gorge rifes at it. Here

hung thofe lips, that I have kifs'd I know not how oft.

Where be your gibes now ? your gambols, your fongs, your

flaflies of merriment, that were wont to fet the table ^ on a

roar ? ^ Not one now to mock your own s grinning, quite

chap-fallen ! Now get you to my lady's ^ table ; and tell

her, let her paint an inch thick, to this favour fhe muft

come ; make her laugh at that.— Pr'ythee, Horatioy tell me

one thing.

Hor, What's that, my lord ?

Ham. Doft thou think Alexander look'd o' this falliion

i'th' ^ earth }

Hor, E'en fo.

Ham, And fmelt fo ? ^ pah ! ^ [Smelling to the JkulL

Tbh fame fcull, fir^ is repeated in

the fo's and R.

^ Here all but the qu's omit fir.

y Before alas, the fo's and R, reatl

Zet me fee.

z Qu's, hore.

a The fo's and R. omit kow.

b The fo's and R. omit in,

« The fo's and R. omit

«J After If R. inferts noiu.

^ f» alt«f9 99 to in i followed by

reft, except C.

i The fo's and R. read Ne one, &c.

g The fo's and R. read jeering for

h Table, 1. e. drefling-table. So the

qu's
J

all the reft read chamber.

i S. reads heart for earth j and give*

no other reading.

So the qu's and Cj all the reft,

/ «/. /

[ This diredtion is R's,

Hsr.
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Hor, E'en fo, my lord.

Ham, To what bafe ufes we may return, Horatio ! Wliy

may not imagination trace the noble daft of Alexander^ till

he found it flopping a bung-hole ?

Hor, *Twere to confider too curloufly, to confider fo.

Hanu No, 'faith, not a jot : But to follow \\\m thither

with modeRy enough, and likelyhood to lead it ; j^lexander

died, Alexander was buried, Alexander returneth " to dull

;

the duft is earth ; of earth we make lome ; and why of that

lome, whereto he was converted, might they not Hop a beer-

barrel ?

• Imperious C^/r, dead and turn'd to clay,

Might flop a hole to keep the wind away.

Oh, that the earth, w^hich kept the world in awe,

Should patch a wall, ? t' expel the water's flaw !

But foft, but foft ' awhile 1— here comes the king,

S C E N E IL

Enter King^ ^leen^ Eaertes, and a Co^rtj ijulth Lords and

Prlejh^ attendant.

The queen, the courtiers !
« Who is this they follow, .

And with fuch maimed rites ? This doth betoken,

The coarfe they follow, did with defperate hand

m Before Alexander aU but the qu's r The fo's, R. and C. read ajide for

read, as thus. ' aivhiie.

n The fo's and R. read into. s So the qu's and C. The ift f. reads,

« So the qu's j all the reft read, Im- Who is that they follow j the 2d, fp^ho

friah is't that they folloiu j the 3d and 4th,

P The 2d f. reads cx/e/, omitting the and i?, What is't that they folloiv^ P.

contrafted to. and the reft, Wk::t is thst theyfoUotu.

<1 So the qu's j all the reft, tvintcrs.

M 2 For«do



iSo HAMLET.
Toredo * its own life. 'Twas ^ of fome eflate.

Couch we awhile, and mark.

Laer. What ceremony elfe ?

t/am. That is Laertes^ a very noble youth ; ^ mark—
Lacr, What ceremony elfe ?

Priefi, Her obfequies have been ^ as far cnlarg'd

As we have ^ warranty ; her death ^ was doubtful

;

And but that great command o'erfways the order,

She fhould in ground unfan6lified ^ have lodg'd

'Till the laft ^ trumpet. For charitable ^ prayers,

s Shards, flints, and pebbles fliould be thrown on her

;

Yet here flie is allow'd her virgin ^ rites,

Her maiden-ftrewments, and the bringing home

Of bell and burial.

Laer. Muft ' there no more be done ?

Prie/i, No more be done !

We fliould prophane the fervice of the dead,

To ling ^ a reqwem^ and fuch reft to her

As to * peace-parted fouls.

t The ift and ad qu's, and id and

ad fo's, read it for its. So does .S. but

gives not the reading of the 3d quarto,

its.
\

" The fo's, R. and J. omit of.

R, reads me for ive.

X P. alters very to mojl'j followed by

ali the after-editors, except C.

y The 3d q. omits mark; the 2d reads

make,

2 7.'5 duodecimo alters as to foj fol-

lowed by W. and J.
a The ift f. ivarrantis.

* JR.'« iJro reads w^re for way.

c The 2d and 3d fo's read unfanEil'

fed.

The qu's read been for ha-ve.

c P. alters this to trump; followed

by all the after- editors, except C,

*' The fo's and R. read prayer.

g The qu's omitpards.

h For rites the ift and 2d qu's read

Cra7its
J
Wy chants. See Heath's Rev.

f« loc. and Canons, p. 109.

i P. omits ri»ere j followed by the

after-editors except C.

k The fo's and R. read fage for a.

1 The 3d and 4th fo's read peaca

departed.



ACT V. SCENE IL,

Laer, Lay her i'tli' earth

;

And from her fair and unpolluted flefh

May violets Ipring ! I tell thee, churlifli priefl:,

A miniftring angel fhall my lifter be,

When thou lieft howling.

Ham, What, the fair Ophelia ?

^een. Sweets to the fweet. Farewel ! [Scattering Jloivers,

I hop'd, thou " fhouldft have been my Hamlet's wife

;

I thought thy bride-bed to have deck'd, fweet maid,

And ° not have ftrew'd thy grave. |

Laer, ° O treble woe

Fall ten times p double on that curfed head,

Whofe wicked deed thy moft ingenious fenfe

Depriv'd thee of ! Hold off the earth awhile,

'Till I have caught her once more in mine arms.

[Laertes leaps into the grave.

Now pile your duft upon the quick and dead,

'Till of this flat a mountain you have made,

T' o'ertop old Pelion^ or the Ikyifh head

Of blue Olympus,

Ham. [difcovering himfelf,] What is he, whofe ^ grief

Bears fuch an emphafis, whofe phrafe of forrow

Conjures the wandring ftars, and makes them ftand

iri The 2d and 3d fo's, i?. P, and 2/,

read ivouldft inftead ofpouldji.

» The fo's and 2?, read, mt t' have

Jirew'd, &c.

o The fo's and R, read, 0 terrible

tveoer,

P So the qu's
i the fo's and all the

M

reft read treble \ R. reads treble woes ea

that curid head.

q The 3d q. reads ingenuous, .

J" This direftion not in qu's.

s So the qu's and C. The ift, id

and 3d fo's read griefs bear, &"c. The

4th, and all the other editions, griefs

hear, ^c,

r* Liks



i82 HAMLET.
Like wcnder-vvounded hearers ? ^ This is I,

Hamlet tiie Dane, " [Hamlet leap^ into the grave,

Laer, devil take thy foul ! " [^Grappling vjith him.

Ham, Thou pray 'ft not well.

I pr'ythee, talte thy fingers from my throat—
*^ For tliougli I am not fplenetive ^ and raHi

;

Yet have I in me fomething dangerous,

V/hich let thy ^ wifdom fear. ^ Hold off thy hand.

King, Pluck them afunder.

^leen. Hamlet^ Hamlet.

AIL Gentlemen.

Hot, Good my lord, be quiet.

\
The attendant I part ihniiM

Ham. Why, I will fight with him upon this theme,

Lentil my eyelids will no longer wag.

^ieen. Oh my fon,. what theme ?

Ham, I lov'd Ophelia \
forty thoufand brothers

Could not with all their quantity of love

Make up miy fam. What wilt thou do for her ?

King, O, he is mad, Laertes.

^.een, I or love of God, forbear him.

Ham, ^ 'Swoiinds lliew me what thou'lt do :

Woo't weep ? woo't light ? ^ woo't fail ? woo't tear thyfelf ?

t The 2d and 3d qu's read 'Tij I. ^ The fo's and R, read, Aioay thy

u Thefe directions by R. band.

The fo's and R. read 5//- i?i;lead of ^ This fpeech Is omitted in all but

for. the qu's and C.

X Firrt and ad qu's omit arid. c This direftion by R.

y The fo's and R. tranfwofc ihe words So the qu's and Cj the reft read,

fometb-7ig In fne. Come fliew me, S^c.

z The fo's and R. re.id I'jijcr.efi.
' c The fo's and R, omit, ivco't faji.

3
Woo't



ACTV. SCENE n. •83

Woo't drink up ^ eifel^ eat a crocodile }

ni do't.— Doft thou come s here to whine ?

To out-face me with leaping in her grave ?

Be buried quick with her, and fo w^ill I

;

And if thou prate of mountains, let them throw

Millions of acres on us, 'till our ground.

Singing his pate againft the burning ^ zone,

Make Oj/a like a wart ! Nay, an thou'lt mouth,

ril rant as well as thou.

* ^{een. This is meer madnefs

;

And ^ thus awhile the fit will work on him

;

Anon, as. patient as ' the female dove,

^ When that her golden ^ couplets are difclos'd.

His lilence w^ill lit drooping.

Ham, Hear you, fir—
What is the reafon that you ufe me thus ?

I lov'd you ° ever ; but it is no matter

—

Let Hercules himfelf do what he may.

The cat will mew, p and dog will have his day. \^Ex'it,

King* I pray i thee, good Horatio^ wait upon him. \Ex* Hor,

f I. e. vinegar, 7*. The qu's does 5. but gives not the reading of the

and P. read Efill ; the fo's and R. Efile j
3d, thus.

C. Elfil ; H. Nik, ivoot eaty &c. 1 The 2d q. reads thefemale doc j th»

g The 3d and 4th fo's and R. read 3d, a female doe.

hither
'y

P. and thofe after him, except ^ W. reads, Ere thaty &c»

C. hither but to nohine. " Fo's, cuplet,

h This reading Is abfurd in all fenfes. ° The 3d q. reads luell for mer t

We fliould read fun. W. But we arc -S. takes no notice of this reading,

here to confider Hamlet as afting the P The 2d and 3d qu's and TJ's Svo

madman. read, a dog, &c. T.'i duodecimo, W,
i The fo's, R. and P. give this fpeech and J. the dog, &c,

to the king. q So the qu's and Cj «11 the reft read

* The ift and ad qu's read tbh j
fo you for thect

M 4 Strengthen
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Strengthen your patience in olir lafl: night's fpeech. ' \Ti Laer.

We*il put the matter to the prefent pufli.

Good Gertrude^ fet fome watch over your fon.

This grave fhall have a living monitment

:

An hour of quiet thereby fliali we fee

;

*Till then, in patience our proceeding be, [Exeunt,

SCENE TIL

* A Hallj in the Palace,

Enter Hamlet and Horatio.

Ham, So much for this, fir. "Now fliall you fee the other.

You do remember all the circumftance ?

Hor, R emember it, my lord ?

Ham* Sir, in my heart there vras a kind of fighting,

That would not let me fleep
;

methought, I lay

Worfe than the " mutines in y the bilboes. ^ Raflily,

r This dlreftion by R.

s So the 2d and 3d qu's and C. There-

by feems to refer to the living monument,

J. e. Handel who is to be murdered. The

ift q. reads th'iriy ; all the rell portly.

t This defcription

u The fo's and R. read, iVbw !ct me

fee the other^ &c.

w The I ft q. reads my thought.

X The French word for mutineers.

jR. P. and H. read, tnutineers,

y P. and H. omit the.

* P. alters this as follows—-Raflinefs

(and praWd be raffonejs for it ) lets us

kfionv, &c. and is followed by all but j'.

This new reading of P.'j gives an pcca-

fion to fy. of altering Our to Or in the

next line. He fays the fenfe of this

reading (as it flands in P.) is, Qur rafh-

nefs le's us Inoiv that our Indijcret'ion fer-ves

us iveil, Kvbetiy (s'c. But this, he fays,

could never be Shakefpeare''s fenle j and

that we fhould read and point thus,-^

RapKcfs, (and praisd be rcjhnejsfor it

)

lets us kno'w j or indifcretion, &'ct See

Heath in loc.

But there is no difficulty in the paf^

fage if we take it as we find it in all the

editions before P. Hamlet is proceeding

in his ftory, but interrupts himfelf witji

a refledion. Let us hioiVj^ &c, to the end

of the f|)eech.
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And * prais'cl be rafhnefs for it,— (Let us know,

Our indifcretion fometimes ferves us well,

When our ^ deep plots do fail ; and that fhould *^ learn us

There's a divinity that fliapes our ends,

Rough-hew them how we will.)

Hor, That is moft certain.

Ham. Up from my cabin.

My fea-gown fcarft about me, in the dark

Grop'd I to find out them ; had my delire,

Finger'd their packet, and in line withdrew

To mine own room again ; making fo bold.

My ^ fears forgetting manners, to ^ unfold

Their grand commiflion ; where I found, Horatio^

^ A royal knavery ; an exaft command,

Larded with many feveral ^ forts of ^ reafons,

Luporting Denmark''s health, and England''s too.

With, ho ! fuch buggs and goblins in my life
;

That on the fupervife, no leifure bated.

No, not to Itay the grinding of the ax.

My head fliould be ftruck off.

Hor, Is't poffible ?

Ham, Here's the commiflion, read it at more leifure ;

J3ut wilt thou hear ^ now how I did proceed }

a Fo's, pralfe. e The 2d, 3d and 4th fo's read tears.

b Jhe fo's and R. read, dear plots, f So the qu's j the reft read unjeal for

*c. mfold.

c The I ft q. 4th f. and R. rcBii pall; g The fo's and R. read. Oh Roya!

the 2d and 3d q. fall j the ift, 2d and knavery ! &c.

3d fo's, paule. h The 2d f. readsforts.

d So the qu's
J
the word learn is fome- i The fo's and R. read reafon.

times taken in this fenfe by Shakef^eare ^ The zd, 3d and 4th fo's and R.

and other writers. All the reft read omit noiv: The ift f, reads, hear me
fe^'h. how J did, &c,

Hon
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Uor, ^ 1 befeecli you.

Ham, Being thus benetted round with ^ villains %
® Ere I could p make a prologue to my brains,

' They had begun the play : I fat me down,

Devis'd a new commiffion, wrote it fair :

I once did hold it, as our Statifts do,

A bafenefs to write fair, and labour'd much

How to forget that learning ; but, fir, now

It did me yeoman's fervice. Wilt thou know

Th' elFeft of what I wrote ?

Hor, Ay, good my lord.

Ham, An earnefi: conjuration from the king,

As Ejigland was his faithful tributary.

As love between them, * like the palm " might tlourifh,

As peace fliould ftiii her wheaten garland wear, .

And ftand a comma 'tween their amities

And many fuch like ^j'j of great charge
;

That on the view and ^ knowing of thefe contents.

Without debatement further, more or lefs.

i C. reads, hejeecb you,

»^ 7. reads •viiLny.

" After 'vU'.atnx H. reads and,

® The qu's and C. read Or for Ere,

P N'^. reads mark.

q }y. and T. read banej objefting

againft irains as nonfenfcj but brains

may be here read a metonymy of caufe

for effeil, and made i.fe of for the effedl

of Hamlet's brain, the counterplot. Vide

Heath in loc,

r H. reads, 'Thsy having begun, &c.

s The fo's and R. read effciis.

t The fo's and R. read ai for like.

u The fo's and R. read Jhsuld for

v.'gbt.

H. reads cement : W. and C. com-

ir.erey a go-between, a procurefs. See

Heath in loc.

X The qu's read, as fir\ fo's, ajfts,

I fliall here, for the great curiofity of it,

tranfcribe an explanatory note of Dr.

y.'i on this paflage :

—As's of great charge ;] ^JJh heavily

h:ided.

y The fo's and R. read hioiv.

z P. omits o/j followed by the re/^,

except C. and J,

He



ACT V. SCENE III. 187

He fhould ^ tliofe bearers put to fudden death

Not thriving time allow'd.

Hor» How was this feal'd ?

Ham* Why, even in that was heaven ordinant;

I had my father's lignet in my purfe,

Which was the model of that Danijh feal

;

^ Folded the writ up in ^ the form of th' other,

SubfcribVl it, ^ gave 't th' imprefiion, plac'd it fafely,

s The changeling never knov/n
;
now, the next day

Was our fea-fight, and what to this was ^ fequent

Thou know'fl already.

Hor, So, GuUdenJiern and Rofencraus go to't.

Ham. ^ Why-, man^ they did make love to this employment*

They are not near my confcience ; their ^ defeat

^ Doth by their own inhnuation grow

:

'Tis dangerous when ^ the bafer nature comes

Between the pafs, and fell incenfed points

Of mighty appofites.

Hor, Why, what a king is this

!

a So the qu's ; the fo's and all the he has blotted out a beautiful metaphor,

reft read the, and given us tame profe in the room of

The 4th f. R. P. and H. read fpirited poetry. But is it not ftrangc

No. that in this he fhould be followed by

c The fo's, R. and P.'j q. read or- H. ?

dhiate. h The fo's read fement for fequent.

d Before folded R. and all after him i This line in italic is omitted in the

read I. qu's, P. and H.

e The fo's, R, and all after, omit ^ The fo's and R. read dehte for

the. defeat.

f The 2d, 3d and 4th fo's, R. and ^ Oil's, does.

all after, except C. read gave, omitting The 2d, 3d and 4th fo's, R. P,

the contrafted it, and H. omit the, H, reads, ivben bafer

Z P. alters this as fol lows, The change ratures ccmt.

Vfas nei'er knoivn, &c. By which means

Ham^



iSS HAMLET.
Ham* Does it not, " think thee, ftand me now upon ?

He that hath kill'd my king, and whor'd my mother,

Popt in between th' ele£lion and my hopes.

Thrown out his angle for my proper Hfe,

And with fuch cozenage ; is't not perfed confcience

To quit him with this arm P p and is*t not to be damridj

To let this canker of our nature come

Jnfurther evilF

Hor. // muji be Jhortly known to himfrom England,

What is the ijfue of the bujinefs there.

Ham. It will be Jhort, The interim is mine j

^nd a maris lifers no more than to fay^ one.

But I am very forry^ good Horatio,

That to Laertes /forgot myfelf ;

For by the image of my caufe Ifee

The portraiture of his ; /'// count his ^favours ;

But^ furey the bravery of his grief did put me

Into a towering pajfion,

Hor. Peace^ who comes here ?

>• tbmk tbecy i. e. bethink thyfelf,

jmp. mood : But the fo's read tb'nk'Ji

thee, making it an interrogation; which

R. to make it better grammar, alters to

ih'mk''Ji thou followed by the after-edi-

tors, except C,

o Thefe lines in italic are not in the

P H. omits and.

<l The fo's read county i. e. make ac-

count of, or value. R. alters this to

court, followed by all the reft. Court is

not fo proper a word for Hamlet, when

applied to his inferior Laertes.

r T, and all after, except C. readfa-

vour*

SCENE
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SCENE IV,

* Enter Ofrick.

OJr, Your lordiTiip is right welcome back to Denmark.

Ham, I humbly thank you, lir. Doft know this water-

fly ?

Hor, No, mv spod lord.

Ham, Thy ftate is the more gracious ; for 'tis a vice to

know him. He hath much land, and fertile. Let a beaft be

lord of beafts, and his crib fhall ftand at the king's mefs.

Tis a * chough
;

but, as I " fay, fpacious in the pofleflion

of dirt.

Ofr, Sweet lord, if your lordfhip were at leifure, I

Ihould impart a thing to you from his Majefty.

Ham, I will receive it, ^ fir, with all diligence of fpirit.

y Your bonnet to his right ufe, 'tis for the head.

Ofr, I thank your lordfhip, it is very hot.

Ham, No, believe me, 'tis very cold; the wind is nor-

therly.

Ofr, It is indifferent cold, my lord, indeed.

Ham, But yet, methinks, it is very ^ fultry, and hot;

* or my complexion —

s The qu's read, Enter a courtier. y Before your the fo's, R. P. and H.
t C. reads cough. infert Put.

a The lit f, reads, faiv. z The fo's, R. P. and H. omit But
w The fo's and R. xt^dfriendjhip for yet.

lordfhip. a The ift q. xtzii fully, the 2d and
X So the qu's and Cj the reft omit 3d, and the fo's, foultry.

fr, b So the ift and 2d qu's, /T. and C;

all the reft read /or,

Ofr.



190 HAMLET.
Ofr, Exceedingly, my lord. It is very fultry, as 'twere,

I cannot tell how.— ^ My lord, his majefty ^ bad me fig-

nify ^ to you, that he has laid a great wager on your head.

Sir, this is the matter—
Ham. I befeech you, remember

—

[2 Hamlet 7/2^1;^; him to put on his hat,

Ofr. ^ Nay,, good my lord,— for my eafe, in good faith.

—
^ Siry here is newly come to court Laertes ; believe me, an

ahfolute gentleman^ full of mofi excellent differences of very foft

fociety^ and great ^ fnewing : Indeed, to fpeak ^feelingly of him,

he is the card or kalendar of gentry ; for you jhall find in

him the continent of what part a gentleman would fee.

Ham. <S/r, his definement fuffers no perdition in you ; though

I know, to divide him inventorially would " di'z%y the arith-

metic of memory ; and yet hut ° raw neither in refpeSi of his

quick fail. But, in the verity of quick extolment, I tale him

to he a foul of great article \ and his infufion offuch dearth and

c The 111 q. Joultery ; the zd and 3d

and the fo's, Joultry.

^ Before my lord the fo's and R. read

But.

« So the qu's and ifl, 2d and 3d fo's,

and C 5 the reft, bid.

i Third q. unto.

g This dire£lion is firft inferted by

J'
h So the qu's and Cj the fo's and all

the other editions read.

Nay in good faith, for mine cafe, in good

faith.

i What is here in italic is omitted by

the fo^s, R. P. and H. Inflead of which

they infert in this fpeech, Sir, you are not

ignorant of -what excellence Laertes is at his

'weapon.

k So the qu's ; T. who firft redorcs

this paflage from the old qu's, alters

Jkeiving to Jbeiv^ and Is followed by

^. and J.

1 The firft q. reads Jellingly j which

perhaps Sbakejpeare might have written
j

if fo, he alludes to the praifes and com-

mendations the feller gives to his wares.

ni
J, fays, he knows not but it ftiould

be read, Tou pallfind him the continent,

&c.

n The ift q. reads dofie.

• fF. reads Jloxv for raw ; the i ft q.

yaw,

rarensfsy
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rarcnefsy as, to make true di5iion of hinty his femblable is his

mirrour ; and^ who elfe would trace hiniy his umbrage, nothini

more,

Olr. Tour lordjhip fpea^^s mojl infallibly of him.

Ham. ^The concemancy, fir?— Why do we wrap the gentle*

man in our more rawer breath ^ F

Ofr. Sir?

Hor. 1 Is't not pojfible to underjland? In another tongue pJt

will do't, fir,
' really.

Ham. What imports the nomination of this gentleman ?

Ofr. 0/ Laertes.

Hor. His purfe is empty already : all ^s golden words are

fpent,

P T. here puts in this direftion, To may become more xntelh'glble. It has

Horatio. But Hamlet feems to dire£t the been fuppofed all along, that this

whole of this fpeech to Ojrlck : The con- fpeech is direded to Hamlet : but let us

cernancy^firf i. e. Come to the bufinefs, fuppofc it diieded to Ofrick, and fee what

what is your concern with me ? TFhy do fenfe we can make of it then. Hamlet

we ivrapy &c. What need we fpend the has been contending with Ojrlck in his

time in defcanting any longer on the own unintelligible ftile, and has got the

good qualities of Laertes, which will better of him j for Hamlet's queftion,

gain but little credit by our raw, imper- The concemancy, fir f &c, feems not t»

fedt praifes ? be underftood by Ofrick, who therefore

q Heath propofes to read, It Is mt fcj- demanding his meaning, fays, Sir

fihle, Sec. ironically. Horatio^ finding him pos'd, fays, Is't not

r The ift q. reads too't. pojfible to underjland f In another ttngue

r T. alters really to rarely j followed you ivlll da't, fir, really j i. e. Are you

by IV. and C. Heath fays. We ihould defeated at your own weapons ? Can't

undoubtedly read, Tou do't, fir, rarely
j you underftand your own kind of jar-

i. e. you have hit upon the humour of gon ?—If fo, you had better fpcak in

this language, would read, /fV/>o^- another tongue, make ufc of commoa

hie not to be underjiood In a mother tongue? fenfe without any flourifhes, and you'll

Tou 'Will do'tjfir, really. not be in danger of being put out of

!But perhaps this paflage, without any countenance.

«tlteratioAS but rucl\ as regard pointing^

Ham,
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Ham. Of him, fir.

Ofr. / know, you are not ignorant—
Ham. / would you did, fir. Yet, in faith, if you did, it

would not much approve me,— Well, fir,

Ofr. You are ' not ignorant of what excellence Laertes is.

Ham. / dare not confefs that, left I Jhould compare with him

in excellence : " but to know a man well, were to know him-

Self.

Ofr. / mean, fir, for ^ his weapon : hut in the imputation

laid on him by them in ^ his meed, hes unfellowed,

Hatn, What's his weapon ?

Ofr, Rapier and dagger.

Ham, That's two of his weapons ; but well.

Ofr, The king, lir, hath ^ wager'd with him fix Barbary

horfes, againft the which he ^ has * impon'd, as I take it,

fix French rapiers and poniards, with their affigns, as girdle,

^ hanger, and fo. Three of the carriages, in faith, are

very dear to fancy, very refponfive to the hilts, moll deli-

cate can-iages, and of very liberal conceit.

Flam. What call you the carriages ?

^ Hor, / knew, you mufl he edified by the margent, ere you

had done,

Ofr, The carriages, fir, are the hangers.

t The 2d and 3d qu's omit not. ^ All but the qu's and C. read hangm

« C. for for hut. ers.

w The ift and 2d qu's read tbis'f fo c The fo's, R. P. and H. read or for

does 5. but gives not the reading of the and.

3d, viz. his. V
^ This fpeech in italic is omitted by

X C. this. the fo's, R. P. and H.

y So the qu's and Cj the reft wag^d. « The ift and 2d qu's read carriage;

z The fo's, R. P. and H. omit has. fo does 5". but gives not the reading of

a The ift and 2d qu's read impaund ; the 3d, viz. carriages,

tli9 3<i> impawn d, J. propofes depotCdt

Ham.
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Ham* The pbrafe would be more germane to the matter

if we could carry ^ a cannon by our fides ; I would it

* might be hangers till then. But, on ; iix Barhary horfes

againft lix French fwords, their affigns, and three liberal

conceited carriages ; that's the French ^ bett againit the Da-

nijh. ^ V/hy is this impon'd, as you call it ?

0/r. The king, fir, hath laid, ^ fir, that in a dozen paffes

between ' yourfelf and him, he fhall not exceed you three

hits : He hath laid on twelve for nine, and " it would

come to immediate trial, if your lordfliip would vbuchfafe

the anfwer.

Ham, How if I anfwer, no ?

0/r, I mean, my lord, the dppofitiori of your perfon in

trial.

Ham. Sir, I will walk here in the hall : if it jileafe his

Majefly, 'tis the breathing time of day with me ; let the

foils be brought, the gentleman willing, and the king hold

liis purpdfe, I will win for him if I can : if not, I w^iil gain

nothing but fhame and the odd hitSi

Ofr, P Shall I deliver you fo ?

Ham, Tb 1 this effeft, lir, after what flourifli your na-

ture will.

Ofr, I commend itiy duty to your lordfhipi. \Ex'iU

f All but the qu's and C. omit <t,

g The ift q. omits might.

h The fo's and Ri read but.

i The qu's tead, Why is this all yo»

iall it ?

^ All but the qu*s omit Jlr.

1 So the qu'8 and Cj the reft read

m The fo*s re^d, he hath trie ttvelvt

for mine, 8cc,

n I'he fo's and F, read that (of it,

o The qu's read, and I can, C, an

I can.

P The fo's and R. read. Shall I re^

deliver you een fo f

q C. that.

N Jim.
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Ham» '

' Yours.^ ^ He does well to commend it himfelf,

there are no tongues elfe for h turn.

Hor, This lapwing " runs away with the fhell on hij

head

!

Ham, He did lo, fir, with his dug before he fuck'd it.

Thus * has he, and ^ many more of the fame ^ breed that

I know the droffy age doats on, only got the tune of the

time, * and out of an habit of encgunter) a kind of

mifty colleclion, which carries them through and through

r The fo's, R, and editions after, did comply ivith his dug. So that the

read, TourSf yours, &c, true reading appears to be. He did com-

s The qu's omit He. pliment ivitb bis dug before be fuck'd it ;

t The fo's read tcnguc for turn, i. e, ftand upon ceremony with it, t«

11 All the editions read runs. jf. fays, fhew he was hm a courtier. This is ex-

I fee 710 propriety in the image of lapiving. tremely humorous. JV. Followed by J,

(He means, I fuppofe, when applied to and C.

Ofrick's taking his leave of Hamlet.) But I don't fte why the old reading

Ofrick did not run till he had done his bu- may not ftand. If Horatio's foregoing

finefs. Wc mjy read, This lapwing ran fpeech means to exprefs a wonder at fo

away

—

that is, this fellow was full of raw a youth's affcfting the airs of a

unimportant buftle from his birth. So courtier j Hamlet'' s reply is very perti-

far y. But I fee no reafon why we may nent. He did jo ivith bis dug before be

not read nms : Ofrick is called young Of- fuck'd it. Do you wonder at his afFedl-

rick in the next fpeech but one, and be- ing the courtier now ? why he has done

5ng young, he may be fuppofed to be but it from his very cradle,

an half-formed courtier, which Horatio R. P. and H. follow the qu's,

juftly compares to a lapwing fcarcely * Fo's, has.

hatched j and, by the running away with y For ma^iy, the ill f. reads mine, the

the fhell on his head, he would image other fo's and R. ?nne.

out his forwariinefs of talk, and conceit z Yor breedy the fo's smd J?, read

of himfelf 5 his putting on the courtier heavy.

before he was properly qualified. a C, an,

w The ift q. reads, A did, fir, ivitb b So the qu'sj the reft, outzvardhthit

his dug, &c. The other qu*s, Adid fo, of encoiittter.

fir, 'With his flW, &c. What ! (fays c The jft q. reads bifiy \ ani

run away with it ? The fdio reads, lie 3d, m-^jly., all the reftj^.
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the mofl ^ profane and " tres-renowned opinions, and do but

blow them to their ^ trial, the bubbles are out, »

s Enter a lord.

Lord. My lordy his rnajajly commended him to you hy young

Ofrick, who brings lack to him, that you attend him in the halL

He fends to know if your plcafuris hold to play with Laertes, or

that you will take longer time P

Ham. / am conflant to my purpofes, the^ follow the king*

5

pleafure'i if his fitnefs fpeaks^ mine is ready ^ now^ or whenfo^

ever^ provided I be fo able as now.

Lord. 'The king and queen and all are co?ning down*

Ham. In happy ti?ne.

Lord. The queen defires you to ufe fome gentle Entertainment /d

Laertes, before you ^ fall to play*.

Ham. She well inflru^is ?ne. [Exit Lord,

Hor* * You will lofe, my lordi

Ham. I do not think fo. Since he went into France, I

have been in continual practice ; I lhall win at the odds*

^ So the qu's ; H. W. and C. reaci,

fanri'd j all the reft, fond,

e The ift q. reads trennoived \ the

other qii's trennoivfied. All the reft,

SLuivnoived, Shakejbeare feehis to have

written tres-renoivned (which Is the

French method of forming the fuperla-

tive degree) i. e. moji remivned. Then

the defcription of thefe perfons, as it

ftands in the old quartos, will be, Thofe

who, out of accuftoming themfelves to

encounter in all kinds of difcourfe, have

got fuch a fuperficial colle£lion of know-

ledge, as furoifli them with words on all

topics, arid carries them tiiroiigh and

through the moft common (for fo prO"

fane may here fignify) arid even the

mofl: renowned opihions j i. e. opinions,

cr branches 6f learning, which britig

reriown to the learned in them.

f All but the qu's and C. i-ead triah,

g What pafTes between Hamlet and

the Lord is omitted in the fo'S.
'

b Tlie 2d and 3d r^u's, and R, fead

go ioyfull.

i So the qu's ; the reft, Tou will lofe

this wager, tnj lord^

^ Thou
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^ Thou wouldfl not think how 1 ill all 's here about my
heart—but it is no matter.

Hor, Nay, good my lord,

—

Ham, It is but foolery ; but it is fuch a kind of ° gain-

giving as would, perhaps, trouble a woman.

Hor, If your mind diflike any thing, obey p it. I will

foreftal their repair hither, and fay you are not fit.

Ham, Not a whit, we defy augury ; there is 'J fpecial

providence in the fall of a fparrow. If it be % 'tis not td

come ; if it be not to come, it will be now ; if it be not

now, yet it will come ; the readinefs is alb " Since no man

of aught he leaves, knows, what is't to leave betimes ?

* Let be.

^ Before tbou all but the qu's and C. q Befof-e fpecml the 3d q. the fo'», K.

infert But, T. W. and J. read a.

1 The fo's and R. omit r After bt all but the qu's infert

The fo's omit the contracled /; new.

after all. s So the qu's, IV. and C. The fo'e,

>^ W. and y, read, Nay^ my good lord. R. P. and T. read. Since no man kas augbt

o The ift q. Ttdt^s gamgwin^ (where- cf lubat be leaves, Sec. H. reads, Since

in in might be blunder'd into ;« by the 1:0 n-.an owes augbt of tohat be leaver. Sec*

printer). The ad and 3d, gamegi'ving. J, reads, Since no man kno'ius aughi of

p. reads game gi'ving in his quarto, and ivbai be leaves, &c. and fays it ftood fo

mis-giving in his duodecimo, in fome copy ; but does not tell us what

Gain-giving, the fame as mis-giving, copy,

a giving againft, as gain - faying, &c. ' All but the qu's, fK and Q. omtt

i/. Let U
P The fo's and jR. omit It,

SCENE
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SCENE V.

^nter Klngy ^een^ Laertes and Lords^ lulih other atiend'inis

with foils^ and gantlets, A iahky and fi'^ggom of wine on

ii.

King, Come, Hamlet^ come and take this hand from me.

w \Gives him the hand of Laeites.

Hwn, Give me your pardon, fir: I've done you wrong;

Put pardon 't, as ypu are a gentleman.

This prefence knows, and you muft needs have heard^

How I am punifli'd with ^ a fore difcra£lion.

What I have done,

Tiiat might your ^ narare, honour, and exception

Roughly awake, I here proclaim was madnefs

:

Was't Hamlet wrong'd Laertes ? never, Hamlets

If Hamlet from himfelf be ta^en away.

And, when he's not himfelf, does wrong Laertes^

Then Hamlet does it not ; Hamlet denies it.

Who does it t:hen ? his madnefs. If \ be fo,

Hamlet is of the faction that is v^rong*d ;

His madnefs is poor Hamkis enemy,

? Sir, in this audier.ce,

Let my difclaiming from a purposed evil^

Free me fo far in your moft generous thoughts.

That I have Ihot my arrow o'er the houfe,

,And hurt my * brother.

t The qu's dire£l thus, ^ table pre- x The id, 3d and ^xh fo^s, rtc^,

faredf trumpets^ drums and efficers, iiiib tures ho:2aury &c.

cujbionsj King, S^ueeny and all the fiate^ ^ AH but the foV and 22. ortlit, 5i>,

foihy daggers and Laertes. in this audience.

1* This direaion by H. ^ The fo's and ^. i^ad mcthtr for ir^-

w The fo's, R. P. H, and C. omit a. tber,

N 3 ^9^^'
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Laer, I am fatlsfie^l in nature,

Wlicfe motive in this cafe fhould flir me mofl

To my revenge : but in my terms of honour

I {land aloof, and will no reconcilement,

'Till by fome elder mailers of known honour

I have a voice, and prefident of peace,

To "^'keep my name ^ ungor'd, ^ But till that time,

I do receive your ofTer'd love like love,

And will not wrong it.

Ham, f I embrace it freely,

And will this brother's wager frankly play«

(jive us the foils ^.

Laer, Come, one for me,

Ham, I'll be your foil, Laertes ; in mine ignorance

Your fkill fliall, like a ftar i'th' darkeft night,

Stick fiery off indeed.

Laer, You mock me, {ir,

Ham, tl"iis hand.

King, Give ^ them the foils, young Ofrlck, ^ CouHn Hamlet^

You know the wager.

Hcjn^ ^ Very well, my lord,

^ So all editions but y. and C. who

Xeads, precedeiu j and perhaps this was

Shaktfpcarc's meaning.

c The qu's omit keep,

d The fo's and R, ungorg'd.

e The qu's, b^t all that time.

t The fo's and R. read, / <fo emh-^ace,

g After foils^ the fo's, R. H. apd C.

fead Corns on. j^ut, this being a phrafe

ufed immediately before attacking, can-*

not be proper here, as they had not yet

furnifhed thenifelves with foils.

The ad, 3d and 4th fp's and 5,

read brighteji for darkeji,

i The 2d, 3d and 4th fo's and JJ,

pmit tiem,

k P. and all after, except C, qm,*t

Coirjin,

1 P. and all after omit Very,

^ Ypuv
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^ Your Grace hath laid the odds o'th' weaker fide.

King, I do not fear it, I have feen you both :

But llnce he is " better'd, ° we have therefore odds.

Laer, This is too heavy, let me fee another.

Ham, This likes me well, Thefe foils have all a lencrth ?

{^Prepares to play,

Ofr, Ay, my good lord.

King, Set me the froops of wine upon p that table.

If Hamlet give the hrft, or fecond hit,

Or quit in anfwer of the third exchange,

Let all the battlements their ordnance fire ;

The king fliall drink to Hamlets better breath.

And in the cup an ^ union fliail he throw,

^ H. and J. read, Tour grace hath o C. reads you for loe.

laid upon the laeaker fide. J. objedls P The zd and 3d qu's the for thatt

againft the reading of the other editions, 4 T. reads gi'ves.

As the odds were on the fide of Laertes, ^ The 3d and 4th f. and R. read a

who was to hit Hamlet twelve times to for the.

nine, and fays, it was perhaps the au- ^ The :ft q. reeds Fnice ; the zd and

thor's flip. But let Dr. Johnjon confider, 3d, and P. onyx. T. fays. If I am not

the odds here fpoken of were laid, there- miftaken,! neither the onyx nor jardonyx

fore the odds were in the ivager \ and are jewels which ever found place in an

if we turn back, we fliall find that the imperial crown. An union is the fineft

king betted fix Barhary horfes againft fort of pearl, and has its place in all

fix French rapiers and poniards, with crowns and coronets. Befides, let us

their appurtenances. Who fees not that confider what the king fays on Hamlet's-

the Barhary horfes are to be lock'd up- giving Laertes the firft hit.

on as odds, againft the French rapiers. Stay, give me dr'mk ; Hamlet, this pearl

What the king fays afterwards is thine, &c,

of his having the odds, relates to the Therefore if an union be a pearl, and an

number of hits. onyx a gem, or ftone quite differing in its

" The qu's read better. Since he is nature from pearls ; the king's faying,

better'd, (sV. i.e. fince the wager he thatHl3?«/f/has earn'd the ^^ar/, I think,

gains, if he fliould win, is better than amounts to a demonftration that it was

•what we fhall gain if he lofes, therefore an ;/« o«-pearl, which he meant to throw

Kve kaz-s odds, that i?, we are not to make into the cup.

£0 many hits as Ljcrtes, ^ ^ Richcr
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Richer than that which four fucceflive kings

In Denmark'' s crown have worn. Give me the cups |

And let the kettle to the ^ trumpet fpeak,

The ^ trumpet to the cannoneer without,

The cannons to the heavens, the " heavens to earth

:

Now the king drinks to Hamlet,—Come : Begin :

And you, the judges, bear a wary eye.

Ham, Come on, lir.

Laer. -''Come, my lord. [They plap

Ham, One—
Laer, No—
Ha7n. Judgement,

Ofr, A hit, a very palpable hit,

Laer, Well— again—
Xing, Stay, give me drink, Hamlet^ this pearl is thine

;

Jlere's to thy health. Give him the cup.

\j Tyu7}ipets founds foot goes off^

Ham, I'll play this bout iirfl. Set ^ it by awhile.

Come : another hit— what lay you ?

Laer, ^ I do confefs 't.

Is^ng' Our fon fliall win.

^ieen^ He's fat, and fcant of breath.

^ So the qu's and C. The ift and 2d

fo's read, trumpets^ ^c. trumj^et j the 3d

and 4th, and aJl the re!>, truTrpas, Sec.

trumlrets.

w The fo's and R, read beazer,.

Here t.he cju's direft, TruTr.pets tU

tubHe.

X The fo's and R.'s octavo read,

^m<i <))7, Jir, duodecimo, ^0

y The qu's dire£^, Drum, trumpifs,

Florijhj a piece goes 0^. C. diredts, drinks,,

and puts pcijon in tbt cup, Fhurijh, Ord"

dance "jjithin,

2 The fo's omit ;V.

- The qu's read, Ida corfeft i Al> fj^

reiT, except C. A icud^ a touch, I do cm^

*»Here,
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!» Here, Hamlet, take my napkin, rub thy brows,

The queen caroufes to thy fortune^, Hamlet^

Ham. *^ Good madam—
King, Gertrude, do not drink.

^een, I will, my lord ; I pray you, pardon me

King. It is the poifon'd cup. It is too late

—

' [AJidi^

Ham, I dare not drink yet, madam, By and by,

^een. Come, let me wipe thy face.

Laer, * My lord, I'll hit him now.

King, I do not think 't.

Laer, And yet it is almoft againll my confcience. [AJide,

Ham, Come, for the third, Laertes ; you ^ do but dally ;

I pray you, pafs with your beft violence ;

s I am fure you make a wanton of me,

Laer, Say you fo ? come on.

Ofr, Nothing neither way,

Laer, Have at you now.

\^ Laertes wounds Hamlet ; then, " in fcuffling^ they change

rapiers,^"* and Hamlet wounds Laertes.

King, Part them, they are incens'd.

Ham, Nay, come again.

Ofr, Look to the queen there ho !

Hor. They bleed on both fides. How is 't, my lord >

Ofr, How is 't, Laertes P

b The fo's and 7J. read. Here's a nap'-

kin, ruby Sec.

9 C. reads, Thank you, good madam.

*1 Here C. djre£ts, drinks^ and tenders

the cup to Hamlet.

e P. and all after hini; except C,

omit^, Mj lord*

[

f All but qu*s omit da.

g So the qu's
J

the reft. Jam afraid

ycUf &c.

^ The qu's have no direftlon here ;

the fo's, what is between the inverted

commas.

i
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Laer. Why, as a woodcock to my ^ own Tpringe, Ofrick*^

I am juftly kill'd with mine own treachery.

Uam, How does the queen ?

King, She ^ fwoons to fee tliem bleed.

^een. No, no, the drink, the drink—
Oh ! my dear Ha?nlet— the drink, the drink—
I am poifon'd— \_^ieen dies.

Ham, Oh ^ villainy !— how ?— let the doors be lock'd.

Treachery ! feek it out—
Laer, " It is here, Hamlet : thou art flain ;

No medicine in the world can do thee good :

In thee there is not ° half an hour's life
;

The treacherous inftrument is in p tliy hand,

Unbated and envenom'd. The foul praftice

Hath turn'd itfelf on me. Lo, here I lie,

Never to rife again. Thy mother's poifon'd.

^ I can no more— the king, the king 's to blame.

Ham, The point envenom'd too ?

Then, venom, to thy work. [* Siahs the king^

All, Treafon, treafon :

King, O yet defend me, friends, I am but hurt.

i The fo's and i?. omit otvn,

^ Firft and 2d qu's, and ift and 2d

fo's, Jtunds,

1 The 3d q. reads vfllaine,

m — boiv ? i. e. how was fiie poi-

fon'd. So the ift q. the fo's and R.

the reft read ho !

n The fo's, R. and C. read. It h here,

Hamlet. Hamlet, thou, &:c.

o So the qu's and Cj the refl-, half

ttn bcur of life.

P The ift and 2d qu's read, my band
\

fo 5. but he gives not the reading of the

3d, thy hand.

1 The 3d q. reads, / am no morCy

Sec.

I So all the editions before T.'j duo-

decimo, where to is altered to do j and

fo do comes into all the editions after,

except C.

s The qu's have no dire(ftion here.

The fo's direct, Hurts the king.

Ham*
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Earn. Here thou incelluous, * murtherous, damned Dane^

Drink off this potion. Is " th? ^ union here ?

Follow my mother, AV;?^ ^;Vx«

^i^^r, He is juflly ferv'd.

It is a poifon tempered by himfelf.

Exchange forgivenefs with me, noble Hamlet

;

Mine and my father's death come not y upon thee,

JSIor thine on me ! jD/V;«

H^m, Heav'n make thee free of it. I follow thee,

I am dead, '-foratio. Wretched queen, adieu !

You that look pale, and tremble at this chance.

That are but mutes or audience ^ to this a£l.

Had I but time (as this fell ferjeant deatb

Is ftri£l in ^ his arrefl) oh, I could tell you—

•

But let it be— Horatio, I am dead

;

Thou liv'ft, report me and ^ my caufe aright

To ** the unfatisfied,

Hor. Never believe it.

I am more an antique Roman than a Dane^

Here's yet fome liquor left.

Ham, As thou'rt a man,

Give me the cup. Let go ; by heav'n I'll hav't.

* O God ! Horatio, what a wounded name,

u The fo's and R. read thy for the. read at for to,

w AH the qu's here read onyx ; fo b The 2d, 3d and 4th fo*s read thh

that it's likely Shakefpeare firlt wrote for his.

tnyx, and afterwards finding the error, c The £o\ and R» read, mj caufes

altered it to unkti. right.

-X No direftion in the qu's, d The 3d and 4th fo's read be for

y T. W. and J, read on for «/)0«, the,

2 No direftion in the qu's. e So the qu's and Cj the reft. Oh
a l^hQ 2d, 3d and 4th fo's and 2?, good Horatia^

Things
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Things Handing th^us unknown, ^ lliall I leaye behind me

!

If thou didft ever hold me in thy heart,

Abfent thee from felicity awhilcj

And in this harfh world draw thy breath in pain.

To tell my s ftory. [March afar off,
^ andJhout within.

What warlike noife is this ? \^Exii Ofi-ick^

SCENE VL

Enter Ofrick.

Ofr. Young. Foriinbrasy with conqueil come from Poland^

^ To the ambairadors of England gives

This warlike volley.

Ham, O, T die, Horatio,

The potent poifon quite ' o'er-grows my fpirit

;

I cannot live to hear the news from England^

But I do prophefy, th'. ele£lioa lights

On Fortinbras ; he has my dying voice ;

So tell him, with th' occurrents more or lefs.

Which have folicited—The reft " is filencc °, [p Dies^

^ So the qu's ; (he reft, Jhall live he- victorious cock crowing over his de-

hindmey but, a wounded tume living feated antagonift } and the words ^o/f«j.

iehind a man, i.s icarcely Er.gllfo. and J^'irlt feem favourable to this read-

g F. and all after iiim, but J, and ing. A ftriking metaphor ! But 1%.

C. read h.le forJlo^y. may perhaps be thought a little to*

^1 1 he qu's omit, and Jhout luithln. ludicrous, in this place.

i The 2d q. has inftead To j the ^ The qu's, three ift fo's and C.

3d omits To. read more and kjs.

^ H. reads nmha[Jador, n The 3d q. read in for

J The ift q. and all the fo's (fol- 0 After/A/;iC, the fo's and ^. rca<^,

lowed by C.) rend o'er cro-ivs my fpirit 0, c, 0.

vhich may perhaps be Shakcfpeares p Not in the qu'$,

\yorJ
J

v.c have then the innage of a

2 ' Hor.
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Uor, Now 'I cracks a noble heart. Good night, fweet

prince

;

And flights of angels r fing thee to thy reft

!

Why does the drum come hither ?

* Enter Fortinbras, and Englifh ^ Amhajfador^^ with drum,

colours, and attendants,

Port* Where is this fight ?

Hor^ What is it you would fee ?

If aught of woe or wonder, ceafe your fearch.

Fort, ^ This quarry ^ cries on havock, O prbud death !

What feaft is tow'rd in thine y infernal cell,

That thou fo many princes at a ^ fhot

So bloodily haft ftruck ?

Jmh, The fight is difmal,

And our affairs from England come too late :

The ears are fenfelefs that fliould give us hearing!

ITo tell him his commandment is fulfill'd,

*rhat Rofencraus and GuildenJIern are dead.

Where fliould we have our thanks ?

Hor, Not from his mouth,

Had it th* ability of life to thank you

:

He never gave comm^andment for their deaths

But fince fo ^ jump upon this bloody queftion.

S Firft f. crdde,

' W, reads ivmg for Jing,

* The qu's read. Enter FortinbrafTe

vAth the embajfndors.

t The fo's, R, P. and H. read am-

iaJJ'ador,

« The 3d and 4th f. and R. read, the

^ The fo's read His for This.

^ H. reads, cries outj havock !

y So the gd q. T. IV, and Jj thi

reft read eternal.

z The fo's and i?. read Jhoot.

^ P. T:s oftavo, and H, te&dfuii for

Yen



^o6 HAMLET.
You from the Polack wars, and you from England^

Are here arrived
; give order, that thefe bodies

High on a ftage be placed to the view,

And let me fpeak to th' yet unknowing world.

How thefe things came about. So fhall you hear

Of *^ cruel, bloody, and unnatural a£ts

;

Of accidental judgments, cafual flaughters

;

Of deaths put on by cunning, ^ and for no caufe ;

And, in this upfhot, purpofes miftook

Fall'n on th' inventors' heads. All this can I

Truly deliver.

Fort, Let us hafte to hear it,

And call the ^ nobleft to the audience.

For me, with forrow I embrace my fortune

;

I have fome ^ rights of memory in this kingdom.

Which, s now to claim my vantage doth invite mc.

Hor, Of that I fhall have ^ alfo caufe to fpeak.

And from his mouth, whofe voice will draw ' on more

:

But let this fame be prefently perform'd.

Even while men's minds are wild, left more mifchance

On plots and errors happen.

Fort, Let four captains

Bear Hamlet, like a foldier, ^ to the ftage

;

For he was likely, had he been put on.

Firfl: q. omits tb\

c The ift q. and the fo's, read carnal

for cruel,

*i So the qu*s ; all the reft, and forc'd

cavfe%

« 2*/j duodecimo, T. fV, and J. read

Nahlefs, It matters not j the mblej'e are

the noblejl of the people.

i Fo's, rites*

g The fo's read are for now,

h The fo's read alivayi for alfo.

i The qu's, R. and P. read no.

k The 3d and 4th fo's, R. and P.V

^, read off for t;
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To have prov'd moll * royally. And for his paffage.

The foldiers* mufic, and the ^ rites of war

Speak loudly for him.

Take up the " bodies. Such a fight as this

Becomes the field, but here fhews much amifs.

Go bid the foldiers fhoot.

l^Exeunt, ° marching : after whichy a feal

of Ordnance is Jbot offl

i The qu's read royal. the body of HamUt was to be taken up,

HI The qu's and C, read right of ivar. and the reft lie and rot where they were*

" So the qu's and C; all the reft read o This direilion not in the <ju'5.

ko'fyy fo according to thefc editors, only

FINIS.
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